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VOLUME XXV. 
BE TBUE, AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOB THE PUBLIC LIBERTIES. 
\ BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 5, 1869. NUMBER 11. 
Sty ctnion nni Smtrna! 
U rr«UMU ITUT raiVAT »"UIH IT 
J* E. BUTLEK, 
Fidltor and Ppoppiator. 
T«*wa or PvuiCATioi One oopy, on* 
by malI. ,v> tr paid In adraa««, fi n) per year 
or llJJUfor alt aontha) Mat free of poetage to 
ujr Pool oflke Is York eoanty. 
iiiuurronD bihiskm cakum. 
DKKTI8TBY. 
DRS. DAVT8~A PATTEN, 
DENTISTS. 
Hiring formed n copartnership tad Itled up 
rooaa Mtad to toMi with all ih» modern im- 
pmrtniHU. are auw prepared to ulrwt Urth 
without pill, the n»e of Ifttrvna Ort4* IS— or 
Kther to Mil to*Ui In Ihe Moat htIM aad mLU- 
Iaolory manner laeerl teeth Irom use to u entire 
eel, aad warrant to bo equal In nil roepeoU to any 
male. We would any to Utoae deefriag D**Ul 
work, nnd not wiahing erery one to know what 
they hare had dona, thaw* bare an operating 
nnd retting room with a door loading Into the hall, 
•o that they eaa pan* oat wlthoet bring obllred to 
P*'« through the p«b|lo reoepU»a nun M«r 
llwwra rtoia 7 A. M. • I*. M. 
I>rntnl Roema 131 JIaIb Nlnat, 
Nearly opfMalte Ur 1'auen * hirwer e»e«, %o4 a 
fnw doora below the tttddafurd Uuiire. U hide- 
lord. Me. 
II. M. ©AVIS, A. rATTKI*, 
lormerty wltk U. If. (to- Acmerly with P. Kraal, 
eood, l>. D, tL. Port- 1>. U.8., Bangor 
land. tnr 
DEAN t LUNT, 
Attorneys <8* Counsellors at Law, 
Jl» 19 Mtim Ureal, t « 
Hiiar «. biAH SO viutra r. imt 
AMOS U. (i• 't 111\\ IN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 




FOREIGN AID DOMESTIC FRUIT. 
otts, coimtcrxomuRT. 
VAHIITY OIUAHK, TOIIAtXX), AO. 
av rai ou> «ta*d, 
N<l Main »«■*•«, .... UIDl»»:mRI>. 
dhTjoiin a. uayksT" 
Physic inn & Surgeon; 
Kiamlnlnx Phyii«Un IHr Pvnaloo*. 
Orrtct, CnrxTAi. Airtni,) 
i3T"l l> Stair*. CI.') i nif)l>EPOKU, Mb. 
8. K. i B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Luw 
Unioa Ulook, Biddifortl, Ma. 
Will flra »p«*tal Attention tn partlaa <1e«lrtB* 
to avail lacBMtrw «f I be provitlooa of the 
Uaaknipt Law. 
«. K. HAMILTON. (17) ». F. lAMILK'N. 
8T0NK It IIALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KK.N.N EIU'N K, ME. 
OBw u»er C. U lTwacr't tfora. 
JAI. M. »TU*«. i.llUJT. 
abijaiTtarbox. 
Conntablo ftnd Petcctivo Officer, 
BIDDKTOin, MAIM. 
All entr««te»l to hU ear® will rm«lv« 
prwapt and (klthtvl attention. 14 
NACO Ul »ISK>* CAUI«. 
DR. J. L. ALLEN. TJ. B. SURGEON 
For KiuiImIIvm for l**M«lon«, 
»ACO, MB' «Jtf 
CliAKLKS F. WARD, 
DENTI »T, 
4« as main wtr»:i:t, haco. 
Q W 4 N. T. BOOTIIBY, 
MKHOUANT TAILOR* 
auJ dealer* la 
Cloths, Clothing, 
and 
UK.NTS* rCILNMlllNU UOOIW. 
2A Corner Main »n«l Water nU.Htw. 
WM. II0B80N, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
M Mala Nk, Dmo, Haluf. t* 
Y ABE. C LITER, 
»KALBms IM 
H nrd Coal 
Of *11 lilM, Mil 
Cumberland Coal. 
Of" A leu, Drain Pipe furniahfl to order. 
.W i Itlamd H'kmrf. 9 
<kGood Living/* 
^ 1II VKLKS II1LL, 
77 Mju* m., (mlir Cataract D«itxn) Saco, | 
HUH ooatieaee to »u|»|>ly all with frtU mr*/i ul I 
all ktcde, at tl*e lu««»t market |>rle«e •&> 
E EDWARD LA GARDE, 
DEALER /.V MILLI.YER Y, 
Paaojr 0«kmIs, l.wf», Vtl»et«, Trimming*, 
Mutton*, .to., 47 Kactohy I*LAki>, (Water 
I'ower Brick Black), iUdti, Maine. 
^yALLACE DROTIIEIU 4 o»., 
Tmmm «uil Curtltrt, 
Sam'irt/It. Stra. Mr. 
The lnghMt market price will b« paid for Bark 
»txl II Mm. ly* 
ALENT1NE frees 
DYE HOUSE! 
MRA1I COVKKKI* NKIIH1K. HACO. 
ur AU Jotw fcy him vwraalnl out Iw mruL 
rj*RACY II EWES, 
No. M Maim n., (You Basic Briu>*o) 8aco, 
H uriiossos, 
of kit ilt«(i|>tiui<, »u.l dealer I* 
TRUNRH, TB AVE 1.1 NO BAGS, 4c. 
A mmkI iMnrtHtirt of Blanket*. ft til pa, R»b«s 
ami Hurte I'lottim* u( all kla4e, alwaja »n hand. 
O. H. DENNETT, 
DSAUia m 
Drugs and Chomicals* 
PATI.1T XKUICINKM, 
J*#rfmtmevy, Fatiry Good*. 
BOOKS ASO 8TATX0KKRT, 
No. 80 Main Street, Saco, Maine. 
Phyaleiaaa prescription* carefully prepared. 
Country orders pruupUjr and tilthftill/ tilled. 
to«7U 2HI 
Manufacturer uf 
(IKMRRAL nraiMCHft C.IRIW. 
WILLIAM J. COPE LAN l>, 
Attorney and Counsellor at taw, 
UHKAT PALLS. M. II. 
Will klUwl to brolkNltiul kulMM In tb« W»U 
»Ml II. I. UllUI* Maim tkl Nr« lUui|«hlr«. 
Ml ; 
II. H. BUKBANK, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law, 
(OI«( •fiMtfito Um AIMn llwWM) 
LINK KICK NA1NR, 
will rmmwcvTK claim* auainst mtati. 
AMU VNIT1U) KTaTKO. M 
GMRMjS VM.YTJED!: 
rpWENTY Machine Stitchort Wanted 
a%*WCOMB * CO*"iih£7.,...,T. No II K^th 
QT uupNlwOMl hM4a UAmi by Ut«ir 
glvtM »HTUU Um*. oj 8 NtWCOMU CO. 1 
Mtm l-ltu* frrl oh Ihr 
Ii my heart there livrU a pictare 
Ufa kitchea rude and old, 
Wten Um firelight tripped »Vr tt>c rafter, 
And reddened the roof» brown mould. 
Gilding the »train of the kettle, 
That hummed oa the foot vrorn hearth. 
Throughout all the livelong evening, 
IU meaaurv of droway mirth. 
Beeanae ot three light ahad© we 
That frenunl that rude okl roou»— 
llecanae of the voice* echoed 
Up 'mid the rafter*' gloom— 
Reran*© of the Art or the fowler, 
rortieaa, white little foct— 
The thought* of that ttear old kitchea 
Are to roe *o fresh ami aweet. 
When the flrat daah at the window 
Told of the coning ruin, 
01 where are the fair young focca 
That crowded again*t the pane ? 
While bita of firelight Mealing 
Their dimpled cheeka between 
Went at niggling oat In dart sen*, 
lu *iire*la of ailver aheaa. 
Two of the foet grew weary, 
Oae dreary, diauial day, 
And we tied them with anvw-whlte ribboua, 
Leaving them by the way; 
There waa fresh clay on the fonder 
That weary, wintry night, 
for the four little feet had tracked it 
t'roui the grave on the bright hill'a height. 
Ot why, oa thia darkaome evening, 
Thia evening of rain and elect, 
Iteat my feet all alone on the hearthatone 
Ot where are thoae other feet ? 
An* they treading the |>ath way of virtue 
That wtll bring ua together above? 
Or have they made atep* that Will dampen 
A •later'* lireleaa love. 
J^rirwltoral. 
[for Ibe r»K»* aid JorUAi..) 
.I6wm/ /lay. 
I burr not fonnd It profitable to make 
any Important ehange, cither in the time 
of cutting hay, or the manner of curing 
it. When I become fond of sour bread 
perhaps I may choose sour hay lor iny 
cattle. Unripe hay Is palatable, but does 
not spend well. l>ead rij>e bay upend* 
well, but eattle do not thrive on it. 
I consider wlteh irnu« the most produc- 
tive. as well as the most valuable per ton. 
I always sowr clover, herds grass and rnl 
top seed, but the witeh grass prevails In 
time. After the hay Is well settled, I al- 
low ."»00 square feet In the mow and COO on 
the sett (fold to the ton. Then suppose 
each calf to require ten hundred, a year- 
ling fifteen, and a two year old twenty- 
five hundred, a cow two tons—a yoke of 
seven feet oxen one hundred per day 
when they work, or two-thirds of it if Idle. 
On this bnsis I have not been short ot hay 
in the spring for thirty years. When I 
«ell my first quality hay, I lose one Inch 
in growth. Kxperimeut*, prior to 1801, 
continued ten years, gave $.">.00 per ton 
lurouie on hay fed out. During the same 
period, I Increased my hay crop 40 per 
cent without increasing the area, or buy- 
ing fertilizers. Farm Talk. 
»h.n A llmlf ifra mil If. 
A shoemaker over In .Terser bought a 
halt acre lot. lie wan fond or fruit and 
read the paper*. The soil was wet clay, 
and he selected fruit to the climate, lie 
built a boost* and put hit land In a condi- 
tion to produce fruit. He had no manure 
but the droppings of street cattle. In his 
leisure, ho brought trom the woods, bark, 
rotten wood, moss and leaf mould, which 
he mixed with the soil three feet deep. 
This was dono by degrees, and as fast as 
the ground was prepared ho planted fruit. 
He became so Interested and successful 
that he retired from tin* cobbler's bench. 
I was his neighbor and knew him Inti- 
mately. Ills half acre supported himself 
and wife comfortably—almost in elegance 
She hud 110 mtvuM*. uud bad plenty of 
tiuio to cultivate flowers. Strangers In- 
quired about their bcautlfUl homo. Isa- 
India grapes and common currants form- 
ed the bulk of Ids fruit. With a better se- 
lection his Income would have been lar- 
jje. Others had the same success on 
small pieces of ground. One 1 knew who 
supported his fitmlly on an acre. Half 
was in gn»|H-<, the crop of which In one 
season, sold for and ho had no 
bill* to pay. If concentration will give 
sneee-s. let us know U and practlco It.— 
Dr. rttk, in the ,\>tr York Tribunt. 
JT«A« The ll*n*s Work. 
Iforwes were designed a* beasts of bur* 
to relieve mankind from fatiguing 
drudgery. It does not hurt tliem to work 
Intnl. If they are treated kindly. It I* not 
the hard drawing and ponderous loudit 
that wear out horses, and make theifl 
jKw»r. balky and worthies*; but It I* the 
hard driving, the worry by n»ugh and In- 
human drivers, that iw* up more horse 
tle«h, fat and unisclu than all the labor a 
team perform*. 
1'oindder the pottdefotu liwih that 
many tt«m» are required to curt every 
day. ami several times it day. and yet they 
appear to grew fatter and stnmger every 
year. The)" an* treated kindly. On the 
other hand, other hor*es, that do not jht- 
fortn half the labor, soon grow |x»or, and 
give out, and the next ue hear of them 
they die with the harness on. Hani work 
doe* not kill them; but the Worrying, 
flrettlnS, ami abuse did the Job. 
Hordes w ill do all the mowing and rea|>> 
ins on u large farm, thrash the gnun, 
pitch the hay, turn the grindstone, saw 
the wood, and perform almost all the 
heavy labor that farmers have been ae- 
eiisUMitetl to do, ami gn»w fat. If they are 
not worried, and Jerked and kleked about 
as If they were a living football. 
To 3Iakk Cow* tin »: Milk.—A writer, 
who miiva his cow give* *11 the milk that 
lit wanted in a family of eight persons, 
and from which wa« made two hundred 
and ilxtjr pounds of butter this year, |hn 
the following treatment, lie »*)•«: 'It 
you deal re to get a large yield of rich 
milk, give your cow, three times a day. 
water idightly wann, alighUy called, In 
which hrau has been stirred at the rate of 
one quart to. two gallons of water. You 
will tlnd. If you have not tried thU dally 
practice, that your cow * ill give twenty* 
litre per coot, more milk Immediately un- 
der the effect of It, and «dio will become 
<o attached to tlie diet, as to refuse U> 
drink clear water, unless very thirsty; 
but tills mess she will drink almost any 
time, and *a»k for more.' The amount of 
this drink neces»aiy. Is an ordinary water 
pail full each time, morning, iijou, and 
night Four hundred pouuds of buUcr 
are oftrn obtained (torn good stock, and 
Instances arr mentioned, where tb« yield 
w a« even at a higher figure. 
IHisrci^ucous. 
A FORGOTTEN VALENTINE. 
CIU1TCR I. 
THE MESSENGER WHO UOIIK IT, AND WHO 
NKVI.lt DELIVERED IT. 
IVrhap* It would have been too much 
to expoct or him that he should do *o; too 
much to expect that the little packct. care- 
lessly taketi and thrust away amount 
others, would ever enter Id* head ajrali). 
At ait)* rati* U did not. He wus a young 
man still, though he had been for* Home 
years a widower; and he had fallen In 
love, ami was on the way to learn his 
fate. 
It cannot Dc nattering a young nuiy, » 
she knows it, that her suitor should be ca- 
pable of taking thought for any one be- 
side* hfmlf: but certainly Sir Hugh 
Kaiuham tried to believe that ho wait not 
making hi* own happiness altogether the 
first consideration. Then; was the well- 
being of Ids little jrlrl to be thought of; 
nnd what <11(1 he know about bringing up 
little girls? He had heart! sensible people 
say, and he was ready enough now to ac- 
cept thf dictum, tliat the wisest tiling a 
111:111 In hit position could do would be to 
marry a^aiu; wisest both for his own Ai- 
ture nnd his child's. He said this to him- 
self as he «tood in Evelyn Neville's draw- 
ing-room, hat lu hand, waiting, looking 
out ii|K)n the hare branches which were 
soon to be green again, and wondering In 
n desultory fashion, V tlds February day 
would bring him another spring-time, o'r 
only the desolate branches, the dead 
leaves whirling about, and the cold sky 
beyond. He had not long to wjdt. When 
she came into the room, arid that thrill 
went through his heart which the pres- 
ence of one we iftve alone can bring, It 
must h*ve left some mark upon his race; 
for she knew why h<* bad come, ami In a 
tew rapid argument* had decided upon 
her answer, lie was rich; but she did 
not care so much about that, not knowing 
what Is wn« to be tuiythinjr else; he was 
Hlifllugh Ualnhain; but she didn't care 
for that either, her pride being of another 
sort; he was good, generous, and devot- 
ed; these thlnjrs she did care for. Ho 
loved lier; and he came on a day when 
that same pride of liers was smarting un- 
der a sense of nejrleet. In the few seconds 
allowed her before bespoke, Kvelyn Ne- 
ville made her decision. She had thought 
that he knew, and was jealous of, her 
friendship with that Cousin Frank, whom 
she had fancied might one day be nearer 
than a cousin, llut that was over. The 
cousin hail kept up a chihlUh habit of ex- 
changing valentines; and t oh I ay there was 
nothing from him, while her own had 
gone as usual. That was the humiliat- 
ing dart of it. It* had broken through 
the custom, it would have been well; but 
that At sliold be the llfst! and when, too, 
he had jrlven her cause to expect that this 
would be no ordinary valiniinc! Here, 
within her reach, was the means of pun- 
ishing him; at any rate, of letting him 
know that she did care. 
Evelyn li*tone«I to Sir Iltiffb with a forc- 
•tl attention; hut In- knew nothing of that. 
When he spoke ot his little girl, faltering, 
•he roused up and saw the strong earn- 
estness and anxiety in the man's face; 
and, strange to say, thin touched her more 
Just then than any passionate lover'* 
pleading from licr would have done. 
She turned towards him suddenly, and 
put her hand into hit, and Mid, speaking 
of the small Cecelia— 
"She shall bo very dear to mo, and 
precious: I will care for her, as much as 
yon eojihl desire." 
AM when Sir Hugh DM left her, she 
did not repent. -It is true there came Up> 
on her a certain sense of being hound; of 
having done what could not he undone; 
and that half-rebellious desire to he free, 
which Is almost always inseparable from 
an act that seal* one's own fate. And thou 
the drawing-room WM rather louoly; the 
trees outside the windows got a ghostly 
look, and seemed to wrap themselves up 
tighter as the fog gathered round them; 
and—altogether, the thought she would 
go and tell her brother, by way of con- 
vincing herself that the thing was finally 
settled. 
When she told hhn.hc lifted up his eye- 
brows and stared at her. 
"Is it true?—You look a« If It were, 
llathcr scared, and that sort of thing. 
Not that there Is anything to be soared 
about; only I suppose its proper. Hem! 
I might have thought of Frank Neville; 
but Oils Is wiser." 
She hit her lip, but never answered him. 
She wished he had not said that about 
Frank, and she didu't like the word 
"wiser." What had wisdom to do with 
It? 
mic suineu ironi ucr siccp mui iu;;iii, 
with h uiUt before her eyes ami a great 
throbbing at licr heart, fur Frank's voice 
was in her ears. What would hu care? 
llut what iim! to ask, now that it wan 
too late? Anil that it wax too late no one 
knew better than herself; for to her, bar- 
ing onec decided pubUcally as it were, 
change would have been Impossible. 
And on her wedding-day she was to Sir 
Hugh a raillcut princess, far away above 
hiui, stooping to crown him with the 
blessing of her love. Any one who had 
seen liiin that day tuight have doubted 
about It.s lH*ing altogether, or even verv 
much for his daughter'* sake that he took 
this Step. 
"I have reason to be grateful," hu said 
to this new brother-in-law, when the 
M|M'cchifying wax over, and the bride was 
going away to change her dress. 
George Neville looked at her and nod- 
ded. 
"She's a good girl enough; self-willed, 
perhaps; hut then she has always had. her 
own way." 
'•And will hare It still, I hope," Maid 
Sir Hugh. "If I dont make licr happy, I 
shall deserve to be a miserable man all 
my life." 
In year* to come he recalled the s|mh«cIi 
and wondered whether some strange mis- 
giving hail moved him to utter it. 
.Inst then Krauk Neville was Kaving to 
Kvelyn, "8o you did not think me worth 
an answer!" 
She was passing through the throng to- 
ward* the door. and she never faltered or 
ral*o<| her lieail. No one knew that the 
wonls fell ii|k>ii her with a sudden chill, 
like a Mid haml Mipta| her heart. She 
hail seen her eou*ln amongst the guest*, 
ami knew that lie wm looking miserably 
ill. but the had been too much occupied to 
think about that. 
"What do you mean, Frankf" 
"Oh; not nmeh Valentines don't re- 
nuire answers In a general" way; but I 
think you might have given mo a few 
words last February, however, you'll 
keep inv secret. No one knows it but 
you, unless it In your luisliaml. What'* 
the matter. Kvelyn? You look as If you 
didn't understand.' 
•I don't.* 
♦You must have had It. I nds-ed the 
post over night, and gave it to Italnham. 
there, a« I kuew he would see vou the 
*ext day.' 
«Ti»—tne huHbandV 
'Yes; I'll ask him—* 
'F rank, she said, wltli a heavy baud on 
his arm, 'forget all this. Never speak of 
It—for my sake!' 
He looked at her with a perplexed ex- 
pression of Intpiiry, but he saw that she 
was white and flurried, and gave tin the 
point. 
Well, we have always been Mends, 
hare we not? 1 would ask you yet for 
your gtwx! wishes. fts you have mlno; but 
the dorters say there • somethin? amiss 
here,* touching hi* chest; audi may not 





rrs MARK OX TUB TKJUU TO COM*. 
Sir Hugh brought hi* wife liomo; ami 
his hair m>t gray. neither had any 
premature wrinkles marked hU face. To fit* *ervaut* then' apiieared no change In lilm. either for b«U«r or for worse. lie 
w;tt Just the saiur grave, silent, rallicr do- 
liberate matter they remembered. Ttacr 
di<l not think, Indeed. that lie was dread- 
fully polite to hi* lady; but perhaps that 
was proper—before servant*. 
Mr Hugh, taking Kvelyn to the draw- 
ing-room*. which he hod cauw-d to be al- 
terrd and brightened for her, turned and 
said to her, 'Welcome home.' 
And as he said it, the memory of hh 
own dreams of that home atone him so 
bitterly that he half pot out his arms to 
take Into them the Kvelyn he had once 
known. Ttlit she never saw the move- 
ment and would not hare heeded If she 
had seen. .She parsed on into tho room, 
the brilliant light of which Beemed to hurt 
Sir Hugh's eyes, fbr he put his hand over 
them suddenly; and for a moment he 
•tood at the door, Irresoluto; then closed 
It gently, and went to see niter his ltlfle 
girl. 
That was natural enough, thev said— 
tli«we gosnlps down stairs who wcro al- 
ways on the watch. But why didn't he 
take his new wife with him? And why 
did he stay with tho child hour after hour, 
till none of tho evening remained? The 
first evcuing, too! Above all, why, 
when the household had retired, and all 
was quiet, did n tall, slight figure, which 
rustled a little as it passed, go Into the 
nurserv and kneel down beside the *lccj>- 
ing babe and sob? 
'Hie nurse saw, for she was not asleep, 
as my lady fancied; and she was not like- 
ly to keep it to herself, either. These and 
such things were puzzling. At first they 
formed a constant source of whisperings 
and shakings of wise heads; but gradual- 
ly the gloss of newness wore away from 
l hem; the dull days swept on, and some- 
thlntr of the grimness of the stone heads 
that guarded tho sweep of steps at the 
hall-door seemed to have crept Into the 
house. It was so silent and still: so mo- 
notonous. But for the small Cecilia, it 
would have IMM unutterably dismal. But 
she was a child, and had childish ways, 
which remained unchecked. Hho was 
quite young enough to take very kindly 
to tho new mamma, who was to beautiful 
and so good to her. 
'Not like what nurse Raid she would be 
—njjlv and cross,' she said to her fuvorlto 
nlayfullow—'but good. I think shooould 
have brought the little priueess to life 
ajraln, as well as the fairy did. You nev- 
er saw such eyes in your life as sho ha* 
got; Just llko the pool under the willows, 
where we are not to go, Charlie, you 
know; down, a* it you couldn't ever see 
the bottom; ever so"deep. And she kisses 
1110. too.' 
To which the hoy replied, with decision, 
that she couldn't he a fulry in that ease, 
for fairies never kissed anybody; It wasn't 
lucky, that was indent they were wleked 
fairies. Anil it wan all very well now, but 
when Cecil married him, he shouldn't al- 
low her to kis* anybody. 
lly-and-bv, however, as Cecil grew old- 
er. she used to wonder in her wise little 
bead, what uuulc her father and mother, 
when they were alone, talk to each other, 
if they did talk, so like 'company.' This 
wa*t her idea of it. Sho jumped up from 
the piano one day, and waltzed round the 
footKtonl nt TjuIv ltalnham'H feet, with a 
sudden thought that she would find out. 
'Well,' said Kvelyn, looking at the 
pursed-up lips, which evidently had a 
question upon them, 'what's the matter? 
Is your new inu*le-lesson too hardy' 
'*My new nimtiolesson Is—is a fidgety 
crank,'said Cecil, hesitating tor an ex- 
FTension ntrong enough, 'but it's not that, wa  junt wondering why you and pa- 
.sir llugli lot Ills dook mil witn a suu- 
dcn noise, and went out of the room, 
passing the child, hut taking no notice of 
for. 
•Why y<nt and jinn*.' wenf on Cecil, re- 
flectively, 'are so odd, like grand visitors. 
When tbon'i any om hen, I have to sit 
still, and not tumble my frock, nor cross 
my feet; but when there's no one, It Is 
different.' 
'Your papa and I are not children,' said 
Lady italnhiim. 'Grown-up people must 
he steady. Cls.' 
Then 1 don't want to he grown up. 
And I'm quito sure, quite sure, thut I'll 
never be married, if one is to do nothing 
but sit—sit all day lou#. and have no fun/ 
I.ady Italnhnm bent down to kiss the 
resolute lips that uttered this hold decis- 
ion. and then her fucc grew sad. There 
were times when even to her pride the life 
sin- led seemed almost too hard to bear— 
times when she wns mad enough to think 
she would tell Sir llugli that the act 
which stamped hhu in her eyes as base 
nnd dishonorable was no secret from her, 
as he doubtless believed it to he. Jlutshe 
could not do it. 
It seemed to her as If the consciousness 
that she knew would only make him more 
contemptible in his own eyes as well ns In 
hers. It would but widen the gulf, on,l 
make, and make what she was able to 
bear now utterly Intolerable. For she 
never doubted that this puritort of the 
letter wns known to him, and he hail sup- 
pressed It for his own ends. And the 
poor boy who wrote It wns dead. There 
was the great mischief of It all. If he 
had been living and well, so tender a halo 
might not have rested over the past, and 
all in the past connected with him; so 
bitter a resentment might not have ln-eu 
nursed in silence against the wrong which 
her husband had done them both. Hut 
Frank had lived but a few mouths nftcr 
her wedding, and she never saw him 
again. lie was dead and she had killed 
him—no, not she, but Sir Hugh. 
She was thinking such tlioncrlitH one 
tiny when something made licr look up, 
and she met Sir Hugh's eves fixed ujk>ii 
hor. Thorn woi ho peculiar i.ii expres- 
sion lii them that she conld not prevent a 
certain proud, antair*nil^ti^ Inquiry coin* 
ilig Into hor own. lie went towards* hor 
with his hook open hi IiIm hand. lie lient 
down and put Ills linger on a'llne in the 
page. drawing her attontion to It. 
4 'llow much the wife 1m doaror than 
the hrldo.' This struck me rather, that's 
all.* he said, and went away. 
Kvelvn, fat by the window, hut the 
book dropped from her Anders, and she 
covered her fact'. What did ho moan? If 
lie had only not gone away then! 
'How could ho do that one thing?' she 
said to herself, 'lie meant the lluu as u 
reproach to me. And I would have loved 
him—U it possible that I do love him. In 
spite of It? Am I so weak and false? I 
want so much to comfort him sometimes 
that I half forget, and am tempted, llut 
I never will—1 never must. 1 used to be 
strong, I "hall bo strong still.' 
And so the «ame front of Icy Indiflor- 
onco inet Sir Hugh day by day and year 
by year, and he knew none of Iter strug- 
gle*". But he wrapped himself up more 
and more in hi* book* and his problems 
and writings. New MSS. begun to grow 
out of old ones, for he had always boon 
given to authorship, and the ac'eumula- 
tiou of papers on various subjects. In 
these days a little fairy used to come in 
fhun (line to time with a preteuce of ar- 
ranging them lor him. Slio would open 
and shut the study door with a groat show 
of quietness, seat herself on a big chest 
which was ftill of old papers, and lu which 
she meant to have a glorious rummage 
some day: and begin folding up neat lit- 
tle packages; Stitching loose sheets b*. 
getlier; reading a bit here and there, and 
looking up now and then with a sugges- 
tive «lgh, till he would lay a«ide Ids work, 
and declare shu w as the plague of his life. 
TliU was the signal always for the forced 
gravity to disappear from Cecil's face; 
for her to Jump up, radient and gleeful, 
and Just have one turn round the room— 
to »hakc oil' the cobweb* as she said. 
•ltut you know yon couldn't do wltliout 
me ami I do help very much. What do 
you know aliout stitching papers tog«*tl»- 
er? And you are a uiont ungrateful man 
to say that 1 ani a plague, only von don't 
moan If. I wonder what you'll uo wlwrn I 
am married.' 
•Married!' echoed Sir Hugh. IJo and 
play whit your la*t new toys, aud don't 
talk iioiisense.' 
Hut the wort! worried him, and tnaue 
him thoughtful. When became to 
con- 
sider if. the fain* wan no longer exactly a 
child, though *he was as merry as a voung 
kitten, lie did a HtUc suu» on his finger* 
in sheer absence or mind, and found out 
that In a few weeks she would be eighteen. 
It was twelve yearn since he went, that 
rebruary day, t<> plead her cause and hU 
own with Evelyn Neville. lie used to go 
now sometimes to tho window ami look 
out, ami remember the day when he had 
stood at that other window watching bare 
branees, aud wondering about his future. 
He knew it now. If he only could find 
out why It wa$ thns. What had changed 
her at once, on her wedding-day, from 
tho very moment, aa it •ecnied to 1dm, 
that sho became his wife? 
Sir Hugh pushed his hair away from 
his forehead and sighed. He was gctthg 
gray by this time, but then he was past 
forty, and Evelyn, bis wife, must be two- 
and-thlrty at Joast. It occurred to him 
ttmlrb^TuiiT noticed no alteration In her. 
She wa* as beautiful as over, with the 
beauty of a statue that chills you when 
you touch It. He thought he would look 
at her that evening, and see If he could 
trace no eliango. such as there was In 
himself. He did look, when the room 
woWltfLlllJit with soft light, and she sat 
lanj^lv Ttlmlnjj ovcraoook of engrav- 
IngPwith < VHl. They formed a strange 
contrast; ^the cold, proud, Indifferent 
beauty of the one face, and the eager an- 
IniiHim of the other. The girl's ono hand 
rc»t«d on Lady Halnhain's shoulder, ca- 
ressingly, for the tie between these two 
was more like the passiqp of a llrst friend- 
ship than the affection of mother and 
daughter. Suddenly Cecil pointed down 
the page, and said something in a whis- 
per. and Lady ltaiuhain turned aud look- 
ed at her win a smile. 
A* in? saw tlie look, just sucti a cnrm 
went through Sir lln^li's heart am he had 
full when she came to liim twelve year* 
ago U> give liim lii.t answer. No, time 
lind not done her no much wrong tin It had 
to himself, nud there was one hone in 
which she hall never disappointed film— 
her care for his daughter. 
'For her sake,' he said that night when 
Cecilia was gone, 'I am always grateful 
to yon.' 
Hut lie did not wait for any reply. He 
never did. Perhaps he might not have 
got one if lie had; or perhaps he thought 
the time had gone hy fur any change to 
bo possible. 
I«ady Itaiuhani looked from the window 
the next morning, and saw Cecil under a 
tall laurel, reading something. Ami the 
mi 111 had come out, there was a twittering 
ot birds hi the shrubbery, and the sky was 
all flecked with tiny white clouds. It wa* 
Valentine's Day, and Lady Kululiam knew 
that the girl was reading over again, the 
one which Sir Hugh had handed her with 
sueli a troubled faeo at the breakfast ta- 
bic. What did that unquiet expression 
mean; and why did Cecil, when she saw 
It, look from liim to herself, l«ady Haiti- 
liiiiu, fold up her paeket horridly and put 
it away? 
It meant, on .Sir Hugh's part, that he 
knew what it was and didn't like it; that 
lie could not help thinking of his life, 
doubly lonely, without the child. Hut 
this never occurred to Ills wife. Present- 
ly some one joined Cecil III the laurel 
walk, and though of course, Lady Itaiu- 
hani could not hear their words, sue turn- 
ed Instinctively away from the window. 
Cecil was saying just then, 'No, It isn't 
likely. Who should send me valentines? 
They're old-fashioned, vulgar, out. of date. 
Charlie, mind I won't have any more.' 
♦Why OOtP 
"Hecause—I'm serious now—for some 
reason or they don't liko my having 
them," said Cccil, motioning towards the 
house. "And It's a shocking thing to 
say, but I'm sure there's something not 
straight between papa and Lady Ituiriham, 
somr' * {^understanding, you know. I'm 
sifr«iW4t they hj e.*drc.ull«<l>v loud «f 
other, Veallv; hut it's nil so strange; I do 
so want to do something that would bring 
it right, and—I shall have nothing to say 
to von till It is right." 
"Cecil!" 
"I mean it. I am n sort of go between; 
no, not t lint exactly: lint they both can! 
for inn no much. They don't freeze up 
When I'm there. I can't fancy them with- 
out me; it would bo terrible." 
"But (Veil, you promised 
ufip,IdMnt. And 1ft had, ibou1dn*t 
kecplt, of eournc; that In. yon wouldn't 
want me to. it would kill papa to loM 
inc. am? an to Lady ituinhnm, why I never 
cured for any one ho miieh in all my life. 
I didn't know it wa« in me till she woke it 
up. You remember what I lined to -:i v 
about her even. They are just like that ; 
like a beautiful deep pool; all dark, you 
know, till it drawn 3-011 clone and makes 
you want to know no much what in under- 
neat li." 
Here Lady Rniuhnm came to the win- 
dow again, but the two figure* had pann- 
ed out ot the laurel walk, and sho naw 
them no more. 
In the afternoon ("cell went an usual to 
her father'n study, but lie wan stooping 
over a book and did not notice her. ile 
WU, ill. fact, thinking the thought that 
had troubled him hi the morning, hut Ce- 
cil fanclcd lie wan busy, and looked round 
to see what mlnchlcf nhc could do. It 
tlanlied upm her that hero wan a fine ojh 
portunitj for the old clicnt, and no nhe 
neated heme If on the carpet and began 
her rummage. Presently Mir Hiifh, hear- 
ing the runtlc of puoern, looked round. 
"I should like to know who In to be my 
fairy Order," he said "amongst all tluit 
meM." 
"I will, pupa. I shall give n tap with 
wand, and you will nee It all come 
straight. But look here. Isn't thin to 
mamiiRi? it ban never been opened, and 
It's like—a valentine." 
iltfr Hugh looked at the large "Minn Ne- 
ville" tm the envelope, mid knitted liln 
brown in a vain effort to remember any- 
thing about It. lie couldn't. It wan very 
strange, lie fancied he knew the writing, 
but vet could not tell whose it wan—<«er- 
tainly not hin own—nor recollect anything 
about the packet. He considered a little 
and then said, "You had better tako It to 
her." • 
He took a pen ami wrote «n the cover, 
'•Cecil has Junt found thin nuiongnt my old 
papers. I have no idea how or when It 
caiuc Into my poftscMion, neither can I 
make out^thc hand, though It doesn't 
nepm alUcetJier strange. I'crhap* yon 
eun solve the mystery.' 
CIIAITKH III. 
ITS MKS*A«SK—AtTKU MAXV DAYS 
It >va* In vcrw, a* Frank')* vnloiitlnon 
li.nl ilwajr* been; halting, and with queer 
rtivnu* ami change* of meaaurc. It wa* 
Itiil of hull' liuiuorotiM tciidcmcM of quiet 
frictid*hip; ami it ended with a hope that 
slio would make "old Ilujrli" happier than 
hU llr*t wifb diil; that wan If *hc acceptn! 
him; and with a demand for her eonjjrat- 
ulutioii upon hi* own approaching mur< 
rl»^e, ulneo li© wa* the happiest fellow 
alive, and couldn't keep the new* from 
her, though it wa* a woeret I'rom nil be- 
side. 
And the evening irrew old; the wlilte- 
flcckod *ky turned colder, and the moon 
raine out. But I^adjr Kainliam sat with 
thli voice from the dead in her hand, mi>- 
tionlc<n, full of huiulliation and rrmorwe. 
And nIio wa* thinking of many year* of 
hitternc** anil sorrow ami pride, and of a 
heavy *acrlflcc to a mytti, for »he nail 
never loved him. Ami her htuband— 
whom *he did love—whom *he had «» 
wronged—how wa* she to atone to him. 
Bv-and-hy the door opencil and 
< 
Mole In. And alio '«"* Jk"| .i" 
facc turned toward* the ""^wwUh « « 
moonbcMin* lljrhUn* It. and « '«"?ht »h 
had never *«» anything •« I^ahUAiI in 
idio Mid. softly.'why don't 
roti come down? We arc waiting, papa 
nml I and It'* eold up her*».' " 
i tm »ald Udv Kainham; hut 
her voice wa* strange. Cecil knelt down 
beilde'the chair and drew her mother'* 
an.i rouml her neck. 
•How cold you are! Dear mamma, it 
anything the matter? Cannot I comfort 
youf 
I.ady Itahiham hent down and held her 
In a elo«c embrace. 
•My darling, you do always. I cannot 
tell whether I want comfort now or not. 
1 am ffoinr down to your father, and Co- 
cil. I must go alone; I have something 
to say.' 
Shu went Into the drawing-room, straight 
tin to where her husband Hat listlessly In 
his chair nt tlio window. lie gtarted 
when he saw her, and said something 
hurridlv about ringing for lights, but she 
stopped him. 
4It will In) better thus, foi what I liuvo 
to say. Hugh, I have cotno to ask your 
forgiveness.' 
Sir lfugh did not answer. '1*110 speech 
took him oy surprise, and sho had never 
culled him Hugh before, since their mar- 
riage. He had Umo enough to tell him- 
self that It was only another mockery, 
and would end In tho old way. 
Hut standing theru with Frank's letter 
In her hand, she told him all, not sparing 
herself, and then asked If ho could ever 
forglvo her. She was not prepared for 
the great love which answered her; which 
hadllvcd unchanged through all her cold- 
ness ami repulses; and which drew her 
to him closer now than It might have 
«?one. If her pride had never sufiered un- 
der these yeors ol wretchedness. 
Cecil lie' or knew exactly what had ha|H 
pened: bjt when her father nut his ami 
round her and called her his blessing, she 
looked i.p at him with au odd sort of con- 
sciousness, that lu some way or other, the 
old valentine found in her rummage 
amongst Ids papers, had to do with the 
change she saw. And it was her doing. 
So she made up her wilful mind straight- 
way to exult and triumph over the fai t to 
poor Charlie; and (hen. If he wanted to 
•end her another next year—why, alter a 
proper amount of teasing and suspense, 
which was good for him and kept him iu 
order, she would [icrhaps say that he 
might. 
Thr JlrauHful Hirer. 
nr IIRKJAMIN P. TATI.OH. 
Like a foundling In slumber, the lummer dajr| lay 
On the crimsoning threshold of oven, 
Atul I thought that the glow through the axure- 
arched way 
Was a irliiitpxe of the mining of Ilea Ten. 
There tofrelhrrwo aat liy thn beautiful *tre*m; 
Wo had nothing to <1o but to lore and to dream, 
In the day* that hate gone on before. 
These are not the same day*,though they bear the 
p*me name. 
With the ones I shall welcome no more. 
nut It may lie that anirela are calling them o'er, 
For a Nabbath and summer forerer, 
When the years shall forget tho I»cceiiibers| thejr 
wore, 
And the shroud shall l>e woven, no never I 
In a twilight like that, Jennie Jnne for a bride, 
Oh t what more of the world could one wish foi 
lieslde, 
As we gated on the rircr unroll'd, 
Till we heard, or we fancied Its musical tide, 
When It bowed through the gateway of gold. 
'■Jennie June," then I said, "let us linger no more 
On the Imnks of the beautifiil river; 
Let the Itoat Ik> unmoored, and bo muffled the 
otr, 
And well steal Into Heaven together. 
If the angvl on duty our coming descried, 
You have nothing to do but to throw off the dis- 
guise 
That you wore while yon wandered with me, 
And the sentry shall say 'Welcome back to the 
skies, 
Wo long have l»«en waiting for thee.' w 
Oh I how sweetly sho »|*oko, era sho uttered a 
word, 
With that blnsh, partly liers, partly even's, 
And the tone, like the dream of a song we| once 
heard, 
And she whispered "That way Is not Heaven's. 
For the river that runs by the realms of the blest, 
IIY "" Its ripple, no star on its breasl, 
Wli t that river Is nothing like this, 
For it glides on lu shadow, beyond (ho world's 
west, 
Till it breaks Into beauty and bliss." 
I am lingering yet, but I linger alone. 
On the bnnksof the iteanliftil river; 
Tis the twin of that day, but tho wavo where It 
shone 
Itears the willow tree's shadow forever. 
Little Oirlt. 
J cannot well Imagine a home more In- 
complete tliuii that one where there is iro 
little girl to (HI the void of the domestic 
circle which hoy* can never till, to draw 
all heart* within the magic ring of her 
pretence. There I* something about little 
girl* which I* especially lovable; even 
their wllftil naughty ways deem utterly 
void of all evil, when they are noon fol- 
lowed by the sweet penitence that over- 
flow* In Mich graciou* shower*. Your 
boy* are great, noble lellow*, generous, 
loving, and full of good impulse*; but 
the}' are noisy and demonstrative, and, 
dearly a* you love them, you are glad 
their place I* out of door*. Hut K*tello, 
with her light step. I* always hesldo you; 
she bring* the slipper* for paps, and with 
her pretty dimpled lingers, unfolds the 
paper for hliu to read; *he puts on a thim- 
ble no bigger than a fairy's, and with 
some very mysterious combination of 
"doll rags," tills up a small rocker by 
mamma, with a wonderful a*Hiimptlon of 
womanly dignity, und even more than 
womanly grace. And who shall tell how 
the little thread of speech, that (lows with 
such sweet sllrery llghtne** from tlicso In- 
nocent lips, twines Itself arouud the 
mother's heart, never' to rust, not even 
when the dear little face I* bid among the 
daisies, and comes no more forever, as so 
luuuy mother* know! 
Hut Kstcllc grows to be a woman, and 
there is a long and shining track from the 
half-latched door of childhood till the 
girl bloom* Into the mature woman. There 
art! the brother* who always lower their 
voices when they talk to their sinter, and 
tell of their sports, In wh'cli *he lakes al- 
most a* much Interest a* they do, while 
in turn she Instructs them in all the little 
details of homo life, of which they would 
grow up in ignorance If not for 
her. And 
what a shield alio I* upon the dawning 
manhood, wherein so many temptation* 
He! Always her sweet presence 
to guard 
and Inspire them, a check upon profanity, 
a living sermon on Immorality, a sweet 
example of purity. 
Ilow fragrant the cup of ten she hamls 
tliciu at the evening meal; how cheerftil 
|H.r voice a* she relate* the little Incident* 
of the day. So silly talk of Incipient 
Immiux, or loves of young men, met on llie 
promenade. A k'irl like that has no emp- 
ty space In her head for such thought* to 
nin riot In, and you don't And her send- 
ing the evening hi the dim parlor with a 
questionable young man for hercompauy. 
When her lover come*, lie must say what 
he has to say in the family sitting-room 
with father and mother, or If a*hatucd to, 
there Is no room for him there. Kstelle'a 
heart has uot been tainted with the |>er- 
ulciou* iiouhcusc which result* in so many 
unhappy marriages, or hasty divorces. 
Dear girl, she thinks only of what a good 
home she has, what dear brothers, aud, 
on bended knees, craves the blessing of 
heaven to rest on them; but she does not 
know how far, very far, for time and eter- 
nity, her own pure example goes—how It 
will radiate a* a blessing to other homes 
where a sister's memory will bo tho conse- 
crated ground of the past. 
Cherish, then, the llttlo girls—dimpled 
darlings, who tear their aprons, awl cut 
the tablc-cloths, and eat the sugar and 
cult of life! L<* them dress, and undress 
the doll-babies to their heart's content, 
and don't tell them "Tom Thumb'* and 
"Red Killing1 Hood" are Action, but leave 
them alone till they And It out, wblch they 
will all too noon. Answer all the Ainny 
questions they ask, and don't make fun of 
their luiby theology; and when yon must 
whip them, do It so that. If you Ihouhl re- 
member it. It will not he with tears; for a 
great many little girls lose their hold sud- 
denly, before the door from which they 
have Just escaped Is shut, and And their 
way baek to the angels. 80, be gentle 
with the darlings, and see what track of 
sunshine will follow In the wake of the 
little bobbing bead* that dally And a great 
many hard problem* to solve. 
Fnur Jlnndmt Ml Us l> Htnir*. 
'Reading about electricity, lightning 
and the telegraph. the other day,' said 
Utivie Peter, 'reminded me of a curioiM 
•tory I once heard, when I wan hi Eng- 
land.' 
It seems there wax a ucw*pa|>er In the 
city of Glasgow, In Scotland, whlcli em- 
ployed h London correspondent. Tills 
corres|>ondcnt made it Ills duty to gather 
the news every day, and vend It to Glas- 
gow every night by telegraph. 
lie had made an agreement with an 
operator at a certain otllce, by which hi* 
new* was sent to Glasgow at a reduction, 
by t!ie year. 
One night lie arrived at the lower door, 
at the fbot of tln> ft airs leading up Into 
the telegraph ofllcc. The door was lock- 
ed, and lie could uot open it. 
The telegraph ofllcc was way up at the 
top of the building, In the sixth story. 
The operator had a bed there, to which he 
retired promptly at 3 o'clock; and It was 
now half-past two. 
The operator, up-stalrs, yawned and 
looked at Ills watch. 'Jenkins won't couir 
to-night,' said ho, 'I may as well go tn 
bed.' 
And there was poor Jenkins all thr 
time pounding away on the door ut thr 
foot of the long stairs, unable to gut in. 
'Hillo! up there!' lie cried, looking up 
at the w indow of the little telegraph ofllcc 
that glowed with light. 'lllllo, Jones! 
Homebody has locked the outside door, 
and I can't get In.' 
'What's the row?' said a policeman, 
coming along. 
'I'm locked out,' suld Jenkins. 
| 'Here I've got a batch of the most Im- 
portuut news for my paper.—a murder, 
three tires, and a riot—and thu door Is 
locked in iny face, and I cau't get in.— 
What will I doT 
So tho policeman began hanging the 
door, but Jones, the o|M>rator, up In Ills 
olllee was as uncoiisciius of the tumult 
as if he had Imwi hi the moon, llu was 
whistling to himself and yawning prodig- 
iously. 
•Why don't yor go to some bother hof- 
ticer asked the |K)llccman. 
*No authority to us« any-other line/' 
said the correspondent. 'All!'I've got 
it!' he added, and beforo the polieoman 
eould ask what 'It' was, the excited Jen- 
kins had ilafhcd of!' down street as if a 
mad dog wa» after Mm. 
Jenkins rushed breathlessly Into another 
telegraph ofllce, six block* oir. 
•I uy!' mii<l lie to iliu operator; I'm 
III ii tlx. (jot new* to go off iimiilu of linlf- 
nn-liour, ami tin1 stupid operator at my 
olllee ha* gone to sleep, ami I can't get In, 
aud—and—' 
'Well, that Inn tlx.' 
'Tell you what I want,' nahl Jetikln*; 
endeavoring to catch hi* breath. *1 want 
you to telegraph down to (>la*gow, and 
a»k the operator there to telegraph ii(> 
here to rione*, and hid him coino down 
stair* and let me In!' 
The operator roared with laughter at 
thl«. hut went at once to hi* Instrument 
and began rattling away at a great rate. 
This is the me**age lie pent: 
•<;in.«gow. Wake up .Tone*, Station X; 
tell him Jenkins at thu foot «>f Main can't 
get In.' 
done* was looking at hi* watch again, 
ami concluding that he had Mtcr put 
out the light a and go to Id* little l>ed>rooui 
aeros* the hall-way, when clatter! clatter! 
went III* Instrument. 
'There'* Glasgow calling me,' said 
.Tone*; and hurried to Ills Instrument and 
ticked ot: 
'What's wanting?' 
Itack came the anawef: 
'Jenkiii* down stair*—door fast—go let 
him In.' 
Oil w«iit Jones with a m*h down stairs 
—threw opettthc door—and at last the 
anxlou* Jenkins got up and scut off Ills 
news. 
So you see how a man sent a message 
through a solid door, and up four pair of 
stairs,—four hundred miles around, by 
way of (j)a*gow—and all within twenty 
minutes. 
Wasn't that four hundred mile* up 
Stair*?— VohIA'i Companion. 
fjnlntf II nmr wllh the titrll. 
The entrance Into unclcty may be said 
In take place after t»oyh<KMl ha* paintl 
away, yet n imiltitu<l«- take tin* Initiative? 
before llielr heart* are prwcntible. It fa 
n great trial In a fender or tough age. 
F<>r nil overgrown boy to go to a door, 
knowing there an* a dozen girl* within, 
and knock or ring with absolute cert-ilnty 
that In two minute* all their eye* will be 
upon htm, In a severe test of courage. To 
go before these girls and make a satlsfoc- 
tory tour of the room without stepping on 
their toes, ami then sit down and dispose 
of onc> hands, la an achievement of 
which few can bout. If a boy can get so 
far as to measure o(T ten yards of tape 
with one of the girls, and cut It abort at 
one end, he may stand a chanco to spend 
a pleasant evening; but let him not flatter 
himself that the trials of the erenlng are 
over. Thero comes at last the break lip. 
Hie dear girls don their hoods and put on, 
their shawls, and look so saucy, so mis- 
chicvous and un impressible, as if they did 
not wish any one to go home with them. 
Then comes the pinch. ami the boy hav- 
ing the most pluck makes up to the pret- 
tiest girl, his heart In Ids throat, and 
hts 
tongue clinging to the roof of his 
month, 
and crooking hU elbow, summers 
out the 
words: "Shall I you l»oa»r 
touches her finger to hl« ami, and 
thus 
they walk liooic aluHit a 
fo«K apart, fee 
lug as awkward as goslings. A« 
a* 
she Is safe Inside her own dnors. 
he strut* 
home, and really thinks he ha. 
been and 
douc It. 
How Utnry Want Jlt*tk*r mmkrt Itu 
Mrmtnii 
Ralph Meeker contribute to the March 
number of Packard'* Monthly, an IntereM- 
injj account of 'How Bceelier uiakcn lili 
Sermon*:' 
"When lie first commenced to preadi 
lie wrote out a few of hla *crtnon«, until 
he had enough other writing to cornet 
I.In ntvle. Since then lie ha# never writ- 
ten nut a dUcourae in fkill. He ha* nu 
hlca all the week an to what mbject lie 
will treat on .Sunday. Still, tticrc In no 
definite plan In hi* nilud until the time 
arrive*. 
Usually, lie does not touch pen to paper 
liefore Sunday morning and Sunday after- 
noon. Then he sometimes get* so many 
sermons under way that the one ho lu- 
tends to prepare Is neglected until the 
first bell rings, whereupon ho throws 
aside the Incomplete work, and, blocking 
out a discourse, lie hastens to the pulpit. 
Generally, he writes what would make a 
quarter of a sermon, cmhraclng the lead- 
ing points to be presented. In preparing 
a sermon he first'blocks it out,' and lays 
the foundation with a part of the frame- 
work. At the pro|>er places lie cuts win- 
dows, through which the nmllcnce may 
see the beauties of the Gospel. The win- 
dows are designated by flic letters 'III.,' 
Incloscd In a line thus (III.), showing that 
an Illustration Is to come In at that par- 
ticular |M)lnt. None of the Illustrations 
are ever written out beforehand or with 
the sermon, but tliey are given a* they 
occur at the time when they are needed. 
Often, when In tin* pulpit, Ik1 find* the 
window* Iii the wrong plaeo. I!<• nlwa.va 
ha* n variety of new aennon* on hand, to 
fx; lifted on apeelal oeea»lou». Ho *aid 
that In old time* the housewife kept a 
batch of dough In tin* pantry, and whfn 
bread wn« required, nil *he had to do wa« 
to go to the tray nnd cut ofT enough for 
baking. Ho It U with hi* aennoni. Ilu 
never prcachca tho name one twice, 
though he frequently line* the *11106 text, 
hut it In nlway* hi n different manner. 
Ill reply to the que«tiou a*^> whether 
he neleeted III* text flr*t, or the »ubject. 
applying *ueh a text a* would nult, he 
*ald that a text tuny be eompared to a 
gate opening into the Lord'* Garden; 
many mlnUtera, ln*tead of uiilatehlug the 
gate and leading their hearer* In to plnek 
the fruit and flower*, content tlicm*«lve« 
by getting upon It and swinging to and 
fro. 
Ho ahvay* make* It a point to prrnrli 
III* beat sermon* on utormj day*, for tiicii 
thoHo who nro in attendance »ay to their 
friend*, 'you don't know liow much you 
mUsed by not being present, though It 
whu a n tor my day.' 
II.) well remembered the lime, when, 
on nearly every Snlibutli during tlio Win- 
ter, It mowed or rallied. 4for It came near 
killing mo. 'nald he, laughingly. 
Some one Inquired if he M udied liiit 
prayers. 
'Keyor,' «aid lie; 'I carry a filling with 
me *uch a« a mother would liavu for her 
children were they loat in a great foreM. 
I feci that on every nMm my people are io 
danger, and that many of them are lil%e 
babe*, weak and hclplea*. My heart 
jfoe* out in aorrow and in anxiety toward 
them, and at time* I neein to carry all 
their burden*. I And that when one'* 
heart in wrapped ami twined around the 
heart* of other* It I* not dilllcult to pray.' 
Another wanted to know If it would not 
he better for Mr. Uccchcr to travel about 
the country, that tin* people of various 
•ectioii* might he benefitted hy hi* preach* 
lug. 
•No.' Mild he; 'what would a Move hi 
the Arrtlfl region* lie good for If It werw 
carried from plaee to place? Ilealde, more 
people come to hear me than I eouid rcaeh 
should I go after them. It la lar better 
for the United State* to go through my 
church, than for me to go through the 
United .State*.'" 
.IffommorfnllHff lllmBrlf fa ClrrumilrtHr- * 
Tho following Is Iroiii an old story, by 
J. K. Paulding, tin* novelist, ati'l llr-t 
went tho round* of (he press pcrhnp* 
thirty year* ago. It represent* a mover- 
aatlon between a member of the Cabinet 
ami a hanger-on for office. 
The Secretary \v;n called flroin hi* t»r.l 
one rohl whiter morning, to attend to bu»- 
I next of the 'utmost consequence.' He 
foiiml a queer, long-sided man, at leant 
alx feet high, with a little apple head, a 
long queue, ami a face critically round, an 
rosy'a* a rli>e cherry; and- the following 
converaatlon ensued 
'Well, my Mend, w hat »ltuatlon do you 
wUh r 
•Why, any, I'm not very particular, hut 
aoiuc how or other, I think I should like 
to be a Minister. I don't mean of the 
Gospel, but one of them ministers to for- 
eign parta.' 
'I'm very aorrj*, very aorry Indeed; 
there I* no vacancy Just now. Would not 
aome other place stilt your 
'Why-y-y,'answered the apple headed 
man, *1 wouldn't much care If I took u 
situation In one of the departmenta. I 
wouldn't much mind being a Comptroller, 
Auditor, or aome thing.' 
'My dear air, I'm aorry, very aorry In- 
dood, but It happens unfortunately, tluit 
all these situation* are at prevent tilled. 
Would you not take something elscf 
My friend atroked Ills chin, and seemed 
atruggllug to bring down the soaring* of 
Ilia high ambition to the promt crisis. 
At length he answered 
'Why-y-y, yea; don't care If I get a 
good Collector* hi p. or Inspectorship, or 
Survcyorahlp, or N'av> Agency, or any 
thing of that sort.' 
'Iteally, my good air,* said the fin rr- 
t*ry, 4I regret exceedingly, that 
not only 
all these place*, but ever}' other |»lace of 
consequence In the Government 
l« at pres- 
ent occupied. I'ray» air, think 
of some- 
thing else.' ... 
lie then, after aome hesitation. 
a»k»-d 
for a clerkahlp, and finally 
the pla. •• of 
liii sa—ritr to ono 
of the public ofllcc*. 
Finding no vacancy here, 
he seemed in 
va.t perplexity, and looked 
all around the 
room, fixing bis eye at length 
on me, and 
uicaniiing my height ftvm bead 
to f«*.t. 
At last putting «»• 0,10 of ,,M? drollest 
looks 
tlut ever adorned the 
face of man, he 
said: 
•Mister, you and I seem to lw built pret- 
ty much alike, karn't you 
mmt old tlolhn 
you can tf*TtV 
Mr. Mnggln* »»r« Ui«rr U No r.molrr 
la llw 
VtlM when wtrw ate «««• (ban 
in 
franc*. H« r«*T*u biwtrtr Uut all m;id«n- 
lioa coax* float komcUxljr cXm • litul-aad. 
^Iniou and gournal. 
BIDDEFORD. ME., MARCH 5, 1869. 
O'PIOMI IN BANKRUPTCY POM YONK CO. 
*s» tut omeiu rtrn roi r«« rum «t »n v 
labatrlktr* in r^MtM to Um dat* m 
U* prteMewtgr^itipeltoclwa to iMr wer.ee Ikie 
to- 
• *«to UM Um to itol (to wtor1|<w« U r»U. For 
ItMtiM, rmm ib*l l*ewele»ibrf 
baa 1**1 k» 
M»/ 1M, 1M1 trkM ft m* Wto«l k Mkh, 
Mm 
•ill to aJltrtU w ih*i Um /«kf 
I* > winurn 
Kreri|M la KhII ft* Um Him 
which ih* mharrtlwr 
kw |i«.<U »toHl»w to arrwir* in rmawf 
I to tnrvarl 
tv. «ut»« 'Iwe.leen!!*«•«/. 
r»rtla»<l Vtiff fltrllmm. 
On Monhy Win. L. l'utuura, e*j., l>en»ocn»t, 
w%» UecteJ Major »nd ft majority of the ftkkr- 
nx*n were ftecurrd by Lbeftftiue pftrtY. Knowing 
th* t»« e>Ui*nt» • «tr own folk*. adrene 
h>. ir ancorM, we were prepaml four wcelu ft/" 
(!te prvawnt mull; but men 
oat«idt who 
t: tik ftiiylhing ••■»ut lite auhject, will wunder 
th i! luuuioipalitjr which t-ar Booths ago gave 
tli iU >ublic«nft 13C7 warily, should now give 
1 ;ftiii»t them, fto-1 well they may. The 
r (urstion a doubtlee* l"i|U.-ithr«l to us for 
X !.» avful purpura-, though «h»t the useful 
p «e i«, it would be difficult to fttatei at uuv j 
rate, w< bit-* it A very large nutnbor think 
jurty is "running the thing Into the 
gr iml" by foolish l«*gi*lation, ami another 
n «jer of re>pn.*table proportions are mtiftfied 
th U the party is too slow, and their everUftting 
cry it "On to Richmond." Knnugb of the lat- 
Ur at tv««l it home or openly voted for Mr. 
I'utnuui, to cause the prcwrnt result. 
llut they were »i«l«d by ft Out tier cIm whone 
action may well excite surprise. On the morn- 
ing following the election the Dai/y Adttrlittr, 
the Morrill organ at PortUn-1 during the late 
■enatorial cvntwt, exalted over the U«fa*t of 
what it claias to be it* own p»rty, by the fail- 
ure to elect for M*ynr a cindidite unanimously 
norniaateil and wholly ami entirely unobjection- 
able. It clairua to give a rawou for the defeat, 
•aying: 
Here u elvwhcre tl»«*re has l«m a wet of poli- 
tician* who have undertaken (•> uisnagu the af- 
fairs ttf the RrpuhUeUl |>irty for their private 
intrmt. In their eyon the party haa no cause 
or right to eiist, eioept for the purpose of reg- 
istering at the polls their decrees at irresponsi- 
ble private gathering*. 
This discloses a very bad state of affairs, an-1 
by the JJrtrtittr'i statement we might come 
to the conclusion that the party which threw 
votes were utterly corrupt, ami the 1(M> 
bolters with their organ, were the eminently 
lust men. Hut uufortunately for the .1dc*rtir- 
tr, discretion w%» not component with its valor, 
and it* criticism loses its value and "slo|tf over" 
when it declares the true cause of the altng 
quoted above. ^Ilere is the cat under the meal: 
When it became nectwsary to fill a vacancy 
in our Representative delegation, the City Com- 
mittee, without heeding the objections of their 
fellosr eitiarns, mol\csi to make a |*rfectly 
sure thing of one more vote for Mr. llamlin for 
United State* Senator, called together the skele- 
ton of the nominating contention which ad- 
journed tint Jit in September, tilled the vacan- 
ciea with custom hvuw officers, and nominated 
Mr. Drutuinond, an old and fast friend of Mr. 
Hamlin's who was elects]. The majority of the 
It-publicans of lVrtltnd, who were thus slap- 
l«'l in the facc, and told it was none of their 
business who represented Maine in the United 
Stttes Senate, were undoubtedly favorable to 
.Mr. Morrill, and believed the offensive action of 
the Citv Committee was taken in furtherance 
• f an office-jobbing operation on a large acalr, 
• v w itch their rights and the righta of tlie pco- 
» of Maine had twsn privately conveyed away 
■ r a U na of years. Hut it is one thing to 
j uise to oouvey property of this kind, and 
■ nother to deliver it. The majority of the Cum- 
1 delegation supported Mr. Morrill after 
t <uh by Mr. Druuituood's vote and indu- 
cn Mr. Hamlin wu finally chosen. 
it nasaiUr this that the managers under- 
t,\k t<> takke Mr. broiniuond major. Nobody 
<in k-v:ml by iIm transparent trick of di»pen- 
f ng with the usual convention to nominate 
the 
f « Ii late. i'liere was no announcement of can- 
d.<l iies hi forehand, and consequently no con- 
eert of action except among the persons who 
^•il iu IV'I nominate 1 Mr. Drummond in ad- 
> ,e. There were no chock lists to ensure the 
ir.tr if the election. The whole prvtrnce of 
I •. ii»the cho'ee to the people was understood 
l<> be a Carve, and the result is ><eforr us. The 
n ii. nation of Mr. Uruiunwuid was in some rau 
l« .i^ m px>l one. His character awl talents 
j tie entitle him to any cflk* iu t e gift of his 
i. M w oit liens; but it is uow plain that his ro- 
ot oitrse does not command their approbation 
«i he could not have Iwn nouiinateii by tlieir 
•>■, and that it was a blunder, to say tho 
1< I, to uomiuate him in defiance of their 
ishee. 
rbo "ring," the "corruption ists" an.l the 
♦'J-iietw" mm to be such baeanse * very lir^e 
; .ijcrity of (Ih> Republicans of Portland, ten to 
oue, wvro sup|«>rtcr» of Mr. llttulin in the Utc 
Senatorial contest!! and the .Ihxrtivr, pn>- 
f win)* to I* a Republic iu paper, admits that 
Itself, with the other Morrill iucii in the city, 
prrftrwl to throw the city into the hand* of 
the eoppcrhvnds, rather than Mr. Druiuuiond, 
a Republican always in p*>d standing, an<l I 
e»ery way <|irtlititd for the |«*ition for which be ] 
*u almost unanimously iKxiiIti'tU«l by one of 
the fairest caucuses e\«*r held, should l>e elected 
btvause he toted for Mr. Hamlin for Senator. 
We should do injustice to Mr. Morrill and the 
gallant men who fought for him, if we held 
them responsible for the action of a few disap- 
pointed and indiscreet men in Portland, who 
have the urihippy faculty of being far more po- 
tent for evil than powerful for good. The mult 
of the I'ortl&od election h>a*tingly brought 
about by cheap politician*, shows ui bow for- 
tunate the people of this Sute are that they 
have electal a Senator who will not l»e influ- 
ence! by the disorgnniiers who have so effcetu- 
ilijr shown their hand. 
We ahoutd have hern pleased if we could have 
sent greeting to *,ur Ri-pubtiean brethren rtrug- 
gling to uphold our I.inner in New Minij^hire, 
word* of cheer and victory ; we should have 
been pn>ud to have hailed the incoming Admin- 
istration of Pnraklent tlrant with a victory fn m 
the metropolis of this State which so gallantly 
made his election sure. Hut our failure to do 
so rests not with the supporters of Mr. Hamlin. 
They did their whole duty. If disappoint*! 
ambition and dyspeptic stomachs will persist in 
reopening old settlnl controversies, so be it. 
The Hamlin supporters will fight clear of so 
suicidal a course a? long as poastbto Hut they 
cannot fight against <l«stiny, and if it is pr*«lr- 
termincd that the oM play of tha bull an«l the 
lootmotirs shall bs re-enacted, we suppose 
it 
must bs so. 
Thm ( 
Thank Owl! Andrew Johnson w President of 
the l*nitnl StaUw no Ion*"" exist*, an i it would 
!*• a difficult U*k to imagine * nun m ilinjj hit 
nil tVitu an office <li*i;rared h* hi* ixwocr, 
m-re thoroughly detmlcd bjr lb* »f ibii 
ix intry, than ia thia atmf Andrew Johnson, 
wh l« hta my last act »u to tarn looee upon 
tbr world, the araaminatioci conspirator*. and 
all thowe who had t«rn convict*! of counterfeit- 
inj tbr currency, and defrauding the menue. 
In hi* j'W« ia President (Irant, at the bead 
of the nvwt powerful nation in he world, who 
ten jean ago »i< a leather dealer'* clerk in 
lUinoi*. Such a bound from ohacmrHjr to hia 
prrarnt exalted portion ! Dut than ten rear* 
hate bn-u a Ufa tline of ordinary individual*, 
and by aolid w.-rk and pnaltire merit he haa 
hewn hia way to Tame, .la he utrpa arruantbe 
threshold of kia *a*t nwpooaibilitie*, G«1 Uaaa 
bin. are. with Tiny Tim we my, "God Mew* 
ua erery uue l" When the (nat and immortal 
I.iueoln aaked for and raceittd the prater* of 
the OiriatuuM of thkevuntry, who (hall my 
th«t he WM not bettor tor the Baking, and who 
*haU ny that hjr their prayer* he waa not 
Mtreflir<h»nrl to lead thia oowntry aaWy throogh 
It* trW» ? Let the mine aflfcrtkmato ami pio«a 
regard he e«teod«d n«4 to the "eomin* man," 
b«t to the M*a that ha* come. 
Tkr J*r— Mml'i 
A* do adruetil eupit-a of tha Prwldwt'l In- 
augural have h«» • applied tW Pn*, w» h* 
te 
nut received a copy up tu the 
time of printing. 
It it aUlol that it will make lew than a column 
of tho Jot uu atxl it* leading fmturva are 
flret, support of the sulftage 
constitutional 
ainrn«lnirnt; second, support of the National 
credit, with the aawrtion that National (kith 
ilmiaiMU that all obligation* not otherwise stip- 
ulated for, be paid in coin; third, retrenchment 
and economy. 
Next week we shall publish everything of in- 
ternet connected with the Inauguration and the 
opening day* of the new administration. 
Mt: LAW HOLY. 
Soote people hate watnean thrust upon them, 
othrm dou't; and a Good Matured Mm, dream- 
ing of Shakeapeare, may any that this ia the 
only difference between them. Of the men who 
don't, we iuay cl»«e a writer iu the Augu»ta 
Standard, who indite* a printed ep'urtlc to "Hon. 
J. It Doulittle," and shod* hia lunar ray» as 
one f»«u Haco. Why he didn't CtTor the Bid- 
deford Democrat a* a medium through which 
to |mblish Um proof of hia lunacy, may provoke 
inquiry, but can be of no con«ti|uence. 
"The People per W. F. Pike" ae«n to be 
aroused, in point of (act they art in to bestirrel; 
they are a unit, they are oue, they are an Inte- 
gral. "The People, par W. P. P." demand to 
be heanl, and request Doolittle to hear them 
ami then report to Congrcw, which he won't 
hate time to do, because hia official life ends 
with Johnson. Happy Congress! happy Doo- 
little! melancholy Pike! "The P. per W. F. 
P." with a poatacript, thlnka Lynch ami the 
Oritiah (loternmcnt should begi»en "(It*," fir 
the llrwkwater at the mouth of the S.*c«> lti»cr, 
and the eminent respectability of the British 
Commons. Pike aaya he ia "a landholder and 
a poor, laboring, tax-paying alare," though 
what he ia driving at no one knowa. He thinks 
be shall support Grant even at the point of the 
bayonet! "Now let all combinations," aaya 
P., "of acoundrela to rob the |*s>ple of tlieir 
rights, liberties, and brmd, bewarv !" Fortu- 
nate people, but unfortunate Senator Morton, 
in whooe great financial spcech P. aays "be 
finda nothing worthy of notice 
" With a flour- 
ish "The Propl« per" Jtc. pitches into the tax- 
at ion ipiention and diacuaaca it at length, aeeni- 
ing, like Cheevy Sly rue, admirably adapted to 
take put in the controveray, because he does 
not understand ita merits. 
Ilrfublitnn CttHFM. 
On last 8»tunl»y evening there was the 
largtxt llepublicau caucus in City Ilall fur u 
municipal election, held in this ciljr fur leu 
years. Indeed, the largo gathering of earnest 
men there assembled is one of the lmt sign* 
that our people are awake to the importance of 
a change of administration in our local affairs. 
The*. Quinby was chosen chairman, and Geo. 
II. Kuowlton, secretary. On the first ballot, 
Hon. Jaiues H. McMullan, Agent of the Water 
l'ower Machine Shop, received 188 out of 192 
totes, ami was declaml elected. A committee 
consisting of J. E. Uutlcr, C. A. Haines and J. 
>1. I'cavey was appointed to wait upon Mr. Mc- 
Mullan and ropiest that gentleman's acceptance. 
The committee suon reappeared with tho candi- 
date elect who, on being introduced to the cau- 
cus, addressed them as follows : 
Fkllow CrrKKXS :—It is hard for a man up- 
in his first appearance beforo the Public to 
know what to nr, and this Mattering reception 
which you have given me is such that I c«ruiot 
find language to express iuy feelings. I can 
assure 7011 it is appreciated by me and will al- 
ways be remembered. Fop the honor you, my 
Fellow Citisrvts, Hrpublicans of this t'Ujr, have 
conferred U{m>u me in this unanimous nomina- 
tion fur the highest office at your bestowal, I 
tender you my sincere thanks and cheerfully 
accept it. If elected it shall be my pleasure 
and daty to serve you to my utmoat abilities. 
It is well known that I am a thorough llepubli- 
can ami I intend to remain one. 
While 1 ain a ware, if elected it must lie by a 
party vote, I shall consider it my duty to do all 
I can for the welfare and interest of all our citi- 
citisens. Whoever is elected Mayor should be a 
servant of the whole city, and not of one half 
who shall elect hiiu. 
We must begin to abate the evil which now 
exists to such an extent that in our subordinate 
offices and'positions, even to tho |H)lice ami la- 
borers, all are appointed, chosen and hired le- 
cnu-e they arc Uemocrats. This is a new prin- 
ciple in this city mid I aiu glad to see that it 
has vour approbation. 
I "have neither desirel nor sought this nomi- 
nation and have always felt that nothing would 
tempt me to accept any political office, liut I 
have learned that it is cosy to change that feel- 
ing and yield to to the temptation, and liaving 
consented to hive my name used I hope I shall 
Iw u«ed ire//, and having aeceptcd the nomina- 
tion 1 need not hesitate to say that I hope to be 
elected. 
Again thanking Jim for the honor yyu have 
conferred upon me and the compliment you have 
paid uio we will await the result. 
Three rousing cheers greeted the candidate 
elect at the close of his speech, after which the 
meeting was addressed by Geo. II. Kr.owltoh, 
ex«|., in his unial happy manner, wheu the cau- 
cus a<(jounied. 
Stand by your guns, men, and victory isoura 
sooner or later ! 
1*. 8. The Democrats liavo nominateI James 
1L t'lark, esq., for Mayor. 
.VnmiHiifiuN uf Mr. t'.hiinf. 
The Republic in uiiMuWi-* of the 41st Congress 
met in caucus in the hill of the House of Ilcpre- 
Kutaliin,TiK«i^j cT«niag. Mr. Washburno, 
of MaaMchuMtt*, c.illcl the caucus to onler, 
•ti l nominated Mr. SoheiK-k, of Ohio, for chair- 
in UV. who was unanimously electcd, and Mcaar*. 
Kvtchum, of New York, ami Fitch, of Xtvnda, 
were chooen Se>:retari«. The Chair stated the 
object of the meeting. The roll wan callel an<l 
1«.» out of 13>» in?tut>ere answered. Mr. l>awen, 
of Massachusetts, in a few eloquent remark*, 
placed in nomination for Sj<c«ikcr Jamen G. 
Blaine, of Maine. Mr. Blaine was nominate! 
by acclamation. Edward Mcl'hcrson wu nv 
nominateil for Clerk, recehing 83 Totrs to i!C 
fi»r EckJey, of Ohio, and !J0 for McKee, of 
Kentucky; it wai male unanimous. 0. 
On 1 way was renominated for Scrgeaat-at-Anns, 
and O. S. Uuxton, for l>oorkcepcr. After one 
ballot for IVatmaster, without a choice,the cau- 
cus adjourned. _ 
• 
Thr Hmffnuf* .ItMcHifHeMf 
The following is the rcaolutkn which was re- 
ported Itvin the Conference Committee on the 
suffrage Amendment, aud which has t<een adopt- 
sd by both houses of Congress by the requisite 
twtwtliiol* vote: 
"Ht if rrtWiW, laHtint* •/Mi Iftmnt em- 
f vrlRf, TImI tl» tMwln( to t'>« 
IM «< lW I niMt tuw !»' Mlaillnl |u U» UfUkluni 
of lfc-arvTrmJ fe***, s»l wtx-a nalW bj tbrts Mirths' 
lhrr*W M |K*U be a |»*t af »«W Cwatilaihia. 
Arttrb XV. Tbsrifchtof th» ctt mm U the Vullnl 
jltaln tuntr ahsU ■«< }• 4n*n\ «r sM lr*»l b* |k> t'at- 
lnl !*.»*»• ur b> •nj H«m swvum U nw, ewlar «r 
iwrlna Hi «r srnkwls. 
rVrtUo J. TV •lull kar* p.isrr to enfew 
tku srtlOtr hf WfUtaU** 
" 
The following U ft riorriptina of the "Art 
boini" uwl bj the .NVwburrport incro<liarjr 
who has rrcwtljr bwomf f&iuoua : 
A ra«f h wualn hi, »l»ar* |wl»* 
hr I «lf inrHra. 
»« Mktr, IikI aaamrd m th* battum afc*M»£« 
HMtUmI 
»Uh krr<aiK in Urx» utMKiit a. In • toatk • Oi»tk* 
*M ahmt tva lachea h. totftH. IVkit *«UI« to hvMl, hi Dm 
a#** •»< bnnw*l 
•wi *n NMlwtofar (tot lh»y Vjr 
0* 
MM tMrfUac h*» t. w>4 -IU dm mm totalise to** 
The CUMfi Tkmi nynw* iU Astonishment 
«t what it th« atu|>i'litv of Um Kcntiwkj 
lVtmcnkcj In thetr profuMl to run Juliu C. 
Brrokinriilge for Governor, not au ninch bcc iuw 
of hit treachery to the nation, but to hia trenauo 
to the lVnoentk party. The Tim** Mjra: 
1'»|» Wi« MIU rf (to I'M*! 8t»lea iWial 
fevefclnrfcift H Ito Via* lYrafcWrr whaa Sa ««f ik«l 
U yvara att «Vi hr >H a Uf U laalnl ton «Wi 
wl Un»|'Wf»l U» r aiu-wi || gara him la A.«aal 
IkawtM, ha rental Hi » «iau>- <-.»i*UU»» hr tha rtrai. 
tort Ma 11(1*«l»^a mmd I'rmrAtry I, Ik, fifM. 
rratir fmrtf aw tortr erimn llta kit a/han't trtlk 
Ik* (Va|W»'WM If lha |«R) In Kaatarfcy aiI r- 
ta* Ma, alal nil* Mm it «itl J»-w a larga 
raparil Iw pari' Tk 1Hmbk} af IN* aaMaai 
waah itoir ka»l> af Ma." 
Jfr. l „wU to tks Hum—. 
Wrdtiasday, upon th« meeting of the IIouso 
of Rrpreswtntfa*, Mr. Oolfax addressed that 
body in brief fur*well ipnoh. It WM elo- 
quent and tall of the kindliest fWia^Jowajd 
the uk1 tubers of Loth political partial. In con- 
clusion, he ni<l: 
I cannot claim that in the sliare I have hid in 
the deliberations or legislation of this Houm as 
membrr ami officer, I hare always dons that 
which was wisest sml best in wonl or in set, for 
uoue of us are infallible ; but that I have striv- 
en to perform faithful!/ every duty, and that, 
deToted as all know to principles that I hate 
deemed pnrnet, the hohor and glory of our 
country have always been paramount ami above 
all party ties, I can consequently assert; and 
that I haTc sought to mitigate rather than to in- 
tensify us|M>riti« which the collision of opposing 
parties so often eTokc, must be left to my ftllow 
members to verier. 
In the rrsponsigle duties of the last six years 
I hare endeavored to administer the rules you 
hare enacted for your guidance, both in letter 
and in spirit, with impartiality, uninfluenced by 
political associations or antagonisms, and I may 
no pardoned for the expression of the gratifica- 
tion that white no decision has l*cn reversed, 
there has been no appeal, sometimes taken as 
they are by a minority as a protest against the 
power of the majority under the rule*, 
which 
mis ever txvn daekled by » strictly party vote. 
If in the quickncxs with which the presiding 
i officer here is often compelled to rule, hour after 
! hour, on jurliamentary points, and in the per- 
; foruiancv of his duty, to protect all members In 
I their right", to advance the progress of pnblic I 
business and to preserve order, any word has 
fallen from ray lip# that has justly wounded any 
one, I desire to withdraw it unreservedly. 1 
leave this hall with mi feeling of unkindncss to 
any member with whom I have been associated 
in all the years of the past, having earnestly 
1 tried to practice that lesson of life which com- 
mands us to writo our enmities on the sand, to 
engrave our friendship on the granite. 
Itut the last wont cannot longer be delayed. 
I Md firvwell to the fdthftil and confiding con- 
stituency whose affectionate regard has sustain- 
ed ami encompassed me through *11 the years of 
my public life. Farewell to the hall which, in 
its excitements and restless activities, so often 
■Mad to repp-sent the throbbing* and the in- 
tense feelings of the national heart. And, final- 
ly, fellow members and friends, with sincere 
gratitude for the prnerous support you have 
always given me in the difficult duties of my 
office, and with the warmest wishes for your 
health, happiness and prosperity, one ami all, I 
bid you fkrewcll. 
After the applause which fbllowed had sub- 
sided, .Mr. Woodward, Democrat, of Pennsylva- 
nia, offered resolutions expressing regret at the 
departure of .Mr. Colfax, pissing encomiums on 
his high talents, impartiality, &c., which were 
passed unanimously. 
Six. or Trkascrt.—Tlio Boston Journal'i 
Washington dii>|Mtch says that Grant recently 
exprv*»ed hw opinion a* to the necessary quali- 
fications fur hi* Sec. of Treasury: 
First—He should Iw a man who has not wed- 
<If I himself to any financial theory. 
Second—lie should be a man who has been 
so successful in managing his own financial 
matters that the country will haw confidence 
In him. 
Third—He should bo a man accustomed to 
direct Urge bodies of men by the employment of 
subordinate* of his own selection. 
Fourth—It is not necessary that he should 
have U-en prominent politician, although it is 
iai|k-rutive that he should have You'd the Re- 
publican ticket. 
My informant, who is one of the i*«t |msted 
men in tho capital, after hearing this bill of 
qualifications, begau to pass in review thorn 
spoken of as likely to reccive Cabinet appoint- 
ments, and arrived at the conclusion that John 
A. Griawold, now representing the Troy district 
of New Yotk, is to U> the successor of Mr. Mo- 
Cujloch. Mr. Griswold is an active, energetic 
man, uow forty-seven years of age. He has 
U>eii successful as the leading partner in a 
large iron aud steel foundry, and lias been 
practically aoquaintcd with banking. The fact 
that he was defeated for Governor last fall in 
th« State of New York, by the same influences 
which defeated Gen, Grant in that State, will 
not l>c against his chances of ap|»jintiuciit. 
Washington Gossip on tiik Stkakerrimi*. 
The Advertiser's corrrs]iondcnt says: 
The withdrawal of Mr. J>uwes from the Speak- 
ership conti t cauww a good deal or oomnieti\ 
Some persons jutn|>e<l at once to the conclusion 
that lie had Uvn invite 1 into General Grant's 
cabinet, and for two or three hours this morn- 
ing, the slate-makers were busy enough in rtv 
arranging things. There is talk about bringing 
out another man. General Hanks or General 
Garfield, against Mr. Illaine, but it does not 
seem likely that anything will come of thia 
movement, and in auv event Mr. Illaine is pret- 
ty sure to win. Mr. Dawes, under the customs 
of the House, will be cutitlcd to almost anv com- 
mittee chairmanship that he wants, and while 
he himself will not ask anything, his friends 
will see that his rights are taken care of. If 
the contest had gone on and hail resulted in 
Mi. Dawes's defeat, Mr. Illaine would probably 
have felt coui|tc)lcd to give the chairmanship of 
ipmrkiioM to Gen. iiutlcr, but Mr. Dawes's 
retirement puts a new face upon afl'iirs, and if 
no new candidate for the sjieakerslnb is brought 
forward, Mr. lllaiuc will undoubtedly oiler this 
position to Mr. Dawes. 
COltlilSMPUMi iSXCL'. 
Mr. Edito*:—The true issue and the only 
issue at the coming city election i.«, whether 
clique urn I ring shrill continue to control thii* 
city, or whether we shall elect men to 
R0OU ud umuKenonrr. The ulllw of 
thi* city demand a truthful, clear rejwrt of the 
expenditures fur five years past, nn<l one of the 
first duties of the new city government will be 
to npjioiiit competent individuals to thoroughly 
overhaul the Treasurer'* books, the Assessors' 
books ami Mich records as will give light u|>on 
the details of the cx|wnscs of the city, and give 
a rej>ort that the citizens can understand. The 
citizens demand that uo one street shall receive, 
afler exhausting the entire appropriation, ad- 
ditional appropriations to cover enormous ex- 
|ieu<liturcs.maiie for improving the property of 
certain favored ones. Tho citizens demand that 
hills for services rendered to the city shall speci- 
fy the services, nnd be prwented for payment 
within the year for which they were render** I, 
and not served out in driblets through a suo- 
ccssiou of months and years. They demand 
that moneys belonging to the city shall not be 
apprrpriated for iieraonal gain, not withheld so 
as to jeopardize the public interest, but aocount- 
ed for at the end of the year. The citizens de- 
mand to know at the KXD of the year what the 
expenses of that year have t een, and we say 
to 
th* present ring who caucus the nominations, 
and control almost wholly the present city gov- 
ernment, that the citizen* mean, this year, to 
elect tlio«e to otftoe who oppose the clique now 
in almost absolute control, ami effect an entire 
change in the method of administering the gov- 
ernment of the city. Let our mayor lie a man 
identified completely with the interests of the 
city, uncontrolled by any considcratkms con 
pnr.iti«u influence. While the citizens favor 
"railroads," they are opptoed to excessive tax- 
ation. and do not mean that any cry of "taxa- 
tion of bon«U" ahatl divert them from the un- 
due taxation of their property. The citizens 
desire that the nffioe of Treasurer shall not Iw- 
eome a synonym for lartpvlatrled and rental 
puMCwions, Bur tlo they iik'mm that publie mon- 
eys chall l«e used for personal gain. Citizens of 
Jlkddefbrd, demand at the coming election that a 
report shall be given of the financial condition 
of the city that you can undtrttaml I Our 
**booU, too, demand attention, and the present 
ritesjuid way in which school l*x>ks a»e obtain- 
ed constituting a tax that, though heretofore 
cheerfully Imrne, wtll become intolerable unlet* 
measures are taken to examine, and lessrn it 
(sswiblr, the increasing expenses. ViaiL 
Uiddefurd, March 1st. 1869. 
VOLITICAL, 
Mr. lhaww, of Massachusetts has withdrawn 
from the contest for Speaker of the next house, 
an I so H wins quite certain that Mr. Maine is 
the coming man, 
The vote given by Mr. Tike, of Maine Wed- 
ncnla}-, against Mr. Fobenck's bill, justifies the 
action of tliuae Republicans who successfully op- 
j*«>1 bis re-election on account of bis unbound- 
iinw on the financial question.—[Boston Tran- 
script. 
It is indeeda shame that the Republican par. 
tj of Maine should be 
held responaible for Mr. 
Pike's meet unhappy lint of conduct. Ilefore 
he receive* aaj further honors from the people 
of this State either time enough must have 
elapsed for people to forget what be has done or 
there mu«t I* a complete revolution in their 
views on financial question*—[Portland Press. 
(tetters! Ranks is now undentood to be a can* 
delate for the speakership «f the llouae and 
j li.« «levet<>p«deon*i leraMe 
Gen. Bheridan, since tin close of the IrwiU^ 
war, ia bending iiia eneq^es to weeding out 
desperate and law Jaw white mm tnm tin In. 
dian territory. In the latter part at Jaona17. 
he issued an order sendiig them beyond the 
limit* of the territory. 
The Ilartfonl Poet says it rather llkee the 
proportion to make Alaska a penal colony. 
Let'a divide up the New York roughs between 
| Alsska and 1'aUgonla, so that thej can oontln- 
ue to make their influence felt at the poles. 
It issakl that the oM members of Congress 
predict a sixty days' session from the 4th of 
March. 
A democratic paper in Memphis urges a pub- 
lie meeting to deprocato the "invasion of Ten* 
nmm* by the thieves, swindlers, defaulters and 
whisky ring knaves recently liberated by PreaU 
dent Juhnaon." 
It ia stated that Hon. Colambus Delano of 
Ohio, has been tendered by Gen. Grant the ap- 
pointment of Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 
Ha has served six years in Congresp, his term 
expiring on the 4th of March. Leading Repub> 
licans in Washington urged Mr. Delano's ap- 
pointment on Mr. Johnson, but in vain. Ilis 
high character and excellent business qualities 
are universally acknowledged. 
A New York baiter is making T13M8M1sb, 
Grant to wear inauguration day. The size of 
the General's head is 7 1-4. The sise of his 
boots can be learned from some of the present 
officeholders, early in March. 
It is estimated that President Johnson ha» 
pardoned ninety<«even out of 
counterfeiters convicted during Mr •dmiutswl- 
tlon. > 
General Grant, Id a conversation reuua^p 
proposed legislation fbr Georgia, stated tliaLbe 
thought ttio Georgia delegation ought to b« ad- 
mitted in Congress. lie did not approve of the 
action of the Georgia Legislature in expelling 
the negro member*, but he thought the courts 
could remedy the matter. 
The country U informed that at the Demo- 
cratic Breckinridge dinner in New York, • re- 
mark was made in reference to the rej>ort«I in- 
tention of the Kentucky Democracy to nhru'tnaic 
Gen. llreckinridge as their candidftte thr liov- 
emor. "I hope my friends in Kentucky will 
do nothing of the kind," saki he, "as I think it 
would be injudicious, and 1 have no desire to 
ro-cnter political life." 
Senator Fcssenden asserts that ho is not going 
into General Grant's Cabinet. His opinion is 
that .Mr. Hooper will get the New Englund ap. 
pointmcnt, but some think Gen. Hftwley ha# ss 
good a chance as anybody. 
The crisis of the Cuban insurrection must 
now be reached in a Tery short time—TTieeon- 
clusion reached by Captain-General Dulce to 
shoot all insurgents that ftro captured, will at 
Imst have the effect to give to the Cuban cause 
the support of the whole ciriliwd world. 
The Legislature of Kentucky has reject*! the 
bill admitting negro testimony in oourts of ju»- 
tice. No white man can be convicted of crime, 
no matter how heinous, on the testimony of eye 
witnesses, provided those witnesses happen to be 
black. 
Gen. Grant has stated to a New England 
memlier of Coagrrss that he shall, in his intugu- 
ral address, indorse the Constitutional Amend- 
ment recently pioposed by Congress to the 
States. 
The Liverpool Mercnry broaches the idea that 
if the United States rejects the Alabama treaty, 
it w ill be done in the hope of gnlning a strip of 
Canada, or Nova Scotia, or two or three West 
India Islands, as an indemnification for the Ala- 
bftmft's depredations. It declares Great Bri- 
tain will do no such thing. Nobody on this side 
expects it 
Wo have more rumors from Woshingtotyfcmt 
General Grant'* Cabinet, l.Ot Doth in); d|^tp') 
no, not even a* to that Pcnnsjrlvanianl 'Ylw 
politicians are in a great muddle and General 
Grant quietly smiles. It la not certain as to 
Mr. Stuart, though the President elect contin- 
ues to speak very highly of him nod cxprwm 
groat regard Tor Imid whenever his uauic is men- 
tioned. The prevailing Impression is that Mr. 
•Stuart is the Pennsylvania man. It ia now re- 
]>ort«d that General Grant has gone a little far- 
ther ami said that New York is to havetne 
Cabinet appointment, and also Ohio, Illinois ami 
the South, and that all the Cabinet appointees 
will Ira in Washington by the time of the inau- 
guration. Still theso uro only rumors. The 
sphinx nt Washington around whom all are 
bulling nnd anxiously watching lias not yet 
spoken plainly. Ho only smiles. 
Gen. Grant has expressed himself strongly 
in favor of recognizing Cuban independence. 
Mr. McKennan of Pennsylvania is now said 
to be the lu*.ky one from that State for the Cab- 
inet. 
The Commissioner of Customs told Gen. 
Grant a day or two since that through inefficient 
service, the collection of tho custom revenue 
fell short by struggling from twenty to thirty 
millions of dollars per annum, llcflpaid that 
the revenue should reach, if faithfully collected, 
$150,000,000 a year. 
A Washington spccial my« that flcn. Grant 
insistH that Alexander McClurc'a account of 
their conversation was incorrect, or at least 
garbled. While the General said that he, as 
President, is not the representative of a party, 
he «1h1 not mean to have it inferred that be in 
not a Republican, and he expected to select his 
agents to carry on his administration fram 
among thoao who voted him. The idea Gen. 
Grant endeavored to enforce wan that he should 
not fret compelled to follow the advice of mere 
politicians, but should, if he saw fit, select good 
and honest men to do his work, ever if they 
liavobcen unused to political intrigues. 
The Democrats ot the Pennsylvania Legisla- 
ture have just tried to raise their aalariea from 
91000 to 9ir>00, hut were defeated by repubii- 
san votes. These Democrats are great reform- 
ers—out of office. In office they aif thy moat 
expert of plunderera. 
On Hatunlay the House of Representative* 
listened to a speech from a negro from Its floor, 
which act shows that the world does move. Mr. 
Menard addressed the House in support of his 
claim to a seat in that body, which speech is 
spoken of as delivered in a dignified and plett- 
Ing manner. It would require a great stretch 
of the imagination to picture a negro on tfo« 
floor of Congress in the time of slavocracy rule. 
The Southern Representatives hail a confer- 
ence on Thurwky last, nil the Stain being rcp- 
rmcnted. The affairs of the Smith were jrroer- 
iilljr diseustcd, and it was deckled to draw up a 
document to present to Geo. I rut letting forth 
the condition of things, and also suggesting 
that the South hare a member of the Cabinet 
If Gen. Grant accedes to the suggestion, anoth- 
er meeting will be callod and a name (elected te 
present. 
Gen. Grant Is reported aa saying within a 
few dajrs that New llngUnd cannot lute more 
than one member of the Cabinet, ami that one 
muftt come from Massachusetts. 
The ejection for Governor and State officers la 
Ten lwewe comes off in Augunt next The latest 
report in Nashville about Andrew Johnson is, 
thai be will not be a candidate for flurrrnor, 
bat that he will eanrass the State during the 
mmmer In the Interest of the Democracy, with 
the view of securing a democratic majority in 
the Legislature, and of securing hi* election to 
the United States Senate. 
V. 
DM you ever bear of an active, earnest mem- 
ber of the Democratic party who even utmrd to 
want efficient measures taken to prevent illegal 
voting? And ean you imagine that the wire, 
pullers of that party don't know which side 
profits hj illegal voting, and bow it is effected? 
The fricnda who are to give Geo. Sherman 
Grant's house will also make him a jweeant of 
from 020,000 to 080,000 in oaah or gottrn- 
ment bonds. The price paid for the house ftir- 
nished is 006,000, and an effort is making to 
run the whole subscription up to 0100,000. 
The list la headed with the name of A. T. Stew- 
art, who puts down 02600. There ara 40 aub- 
Mribera of 01000 each, and no subscription ia 
for a leaa sum than 0600. Doaton eontribatea 
020,000 of the aggregate, and the rat oomca 
mostly from New York. 
Ex-florernor Drown low of Tenntaaee arrived 
in W aahington from Tenneaaee Batardajr eve- 
ning, coming through Virginia in a special ear. 
The Lynchborg newspaper reriled him in coarae 
terms, designated the car bj its number and 
called on all true Southern men to avoid it her*, 
after. A gang of rowdies got into It at Char, 
lottesville, and one of them drew a revolver on 
the Paraon. The rough was hustled out in 
short order. Governor Brownlow is in about 
his usual condition of health, has taken rooms 
near the capitol, and will not be able to go hack 
and forth without help. 
The Judiciary Committee of the Tennessee 
Senate has reported against the proposition to 
sell the hermitage, formerly the raidenoeof 
Gen.. Jackson, hut now the property of the 
Rlste. The committee recommend that Tennea- 
see should keep the estate for all time to oom, 
and make It, on soma (kvorahle occasion, the 
site of some noble institution of education or of 
benevolence 
The term* of Chief Justice Appleton and A»- 
lucUte Justices Walton sod Dickrrson of the 
Supreme Judicial Court expire this year-Judge 
Walton's In May and the other* in October. 
The House committee on the treatment of 
Union prisoners during the war has completed 
its work and will submit its report to-morrow or 
next day. The committee went into a most 
thorough examination of the whole subject, and 
will be able to present facts aud evidence of a 
novel and startling character, showing beyond 
all doubt, as they think, that the sufferings en- 
dured by our soldiers in prison were the result 
of a deliberate and settled purpose on the part 
of the rebel authorities, and that the latter part 
of tho war to bring about an exchange of pris- 
oners was due to the determination of the same 
authorities to reach their ends >7 the starvation 
of the men in their hands. Home valuable and 
interesting statistics complied in the War De- 
]mrtment, and never before published, will be 
included in the report. The document was 
drawn up by Mr. Pile, of the Missouri delegar 
tlon, by whom it will he laid before the JTouse. 
Sir. Sherman got his bill through the Senate 
to strengthen the public credit during the eve- 
ning session of Saturday, and that by a very 
decided vole. The yrns were thirty, nays six- 
teen. It has to go to the IIouso of Representa- 
tives, but as tho subject has been well consider- 
ed by that body, and as there is but a small 
modification in the bill sinoe it was before the 
Ilonse, there Is no doubt it will become law. 
United States securities abroad have gone up, 
doubtleis partly on the strength of this mens 
ure, and as soon as it is known that th« bill has 
p%«scd both Houses of Congress and received 
the President's signature they will probably ad- 
vance still higher. 
Tho President cloot said, a few days ago, in 
explanation of his reasons for keeping his Cab- 
inet a secret, that few of the Presidents who had 
done otherwise had been successful in forming 
their Cabinets ss they desired, and cited among 
others Mr. Lincoln, declaring that of the origin- 
al Cabinet list prepared by him In 1861, only 
two were permitted to take their portfolio*. All 
the rest were dictated to him by party leaders 
and interests. 
Homo days ago tho House Committee on Pen- 
sions submitted a resolution to increase the com* 
ffenrsilion of tb4 Clerk of Atat OomSnitU*. A 
discuss'on ensued relative to the ftniount of 
money expended for clerks of committee*, nnd 
out of this discussion grew a resolution direct- 
ing the Committee on Accounts to investigate 
the whole subject. The committees hare been 
attending to the duty thus imposed, and all the 
clcrks of committee* have in turn been called 
and examined relative to their represent*tire 
duties. The testimony, it is said, will show 
that three-fourths of tho committee clerkships 
are mere sinecures. In some instances clerks 
receive their per diem, or annual, compensation 
when they hare not done ten days' work during 
the year, The coinmitteo will reoomuicnd re- 
forms iu this matter. 
Andrew .lackson Hamilton and other Texans 
called on General Grant yesterday, and learned 
that General Reynolds is to be restored to his 
command in Texas. 
The expenses of Congress hare been under 
consideration by tho llouse Committee on Ac- 
counts. They report that no glaring instance of 
fraud has been discovered, but that there is a 
multiplicity of petty assaults upon tho Treannry 
amounting in the aggregate to a considerable 
sum of money. A comparison of the expenses 
of the House for ten years, from 1RT>8 to 18CH 
inclusive, shows that the average amount of the 
contingent cx|*nscs of the Ilouao in that time 
were 9405,f0G; the extremes are found highest 
in 18G8, the amount that year being g/tfl.r/JO, 
and lowest in 18f»3, when the amount was fllW- 
•141. During 1808, Uic expenses of Uie Senate 
were per capita £A,118, while those of the 
House wero 9'J,046. The committee recom- 
mend that the expenditure for puhlie documents 
lie cat down at least fourfifths ; awl that sun*j 
dry abuses in tho purchase of furniture be cor- 
rected. 
On. Grant writ to the .State department 
Monday to Imrn what had l>oen the custom 
among Presidents heretofore as to the date tf 
appointment of Cabinet officers. It km found 
that u a general thing the nominations have 
heen made within a few days after the inaugu- 
ration of the President; two days being about 
the average time. It is expected in view of this 
fket that the present members of the Cabinet 
will resign on the 8<t of March, thus leaving the 
head* of departments vacated, and that Oen. 
Qrant will nominate his Cabinet on the day af- 
ter his inauguration. 
Tlie final victory over Repudiation in its most 
plausible and alluring forms hss been substan- 
tially won, by the action of the House of llcp- 
resentativrx, in paning Ora. Scbrack's bill 
pledging the faith of the nation for the pay- 
ment of tho public debt in gold. The Senate 
pused tlie bill cn Saturday by a vote of 
80 to 
16. 
Mr. Francis of the Troy Timet, who has been 
travelling through the South, gives an enoour- 
aging account of the state of 
aflklra. In his 
last lrttrr, written from North Carolina, he re- 
ports the conversation of an Intelligent 
African 
as to the condition of his racc. They were do- 
ing, he nail, much Mter than he anticipated. 
The drone and the thieves were being outlawed 
by the rest, who were very largely 
in the a»- 
crndant. Mr. Francis found a more hopeful 
state of affairs in North Carolina, as to general 
lndu«try and pnwj*rity, than in any otbefpart 
of the s<>uth which he visited. Writing of an 
intmiew with Gov. Scott of South Carolina, 
Mr. Francis says that ha (the Governor) speaks 
well of the present and encouragingly of the fb- 
ture of tlie State. He aays that the frredmen 
are doing well—that their labor produced last 
year, 2ft0.0O0 I tales of cotton, 
which ia within 
60,000 bales of ibe largest crop ever produced 
in the &ato; and b actually the greatest, in 
money value, ever prod now 1 in South Carolina. 
TV clear profits from the ootfsn and riee crops 
of the State for the past year, are estimated by 
the Governor at f8,000,000. He states that 
gradually colored men are acquiring homesteads 
and buying farms, so that obtaining an interest 
in the soil they will become better citixenv 
Kanua, which a ymr ago rejected an amend- 
ment to ill State Caatfttution authorising negm 
mtUrmge, hat now been th» f cat to ratify the 
Constitutional Amendment which Congraai baa 
just submitted. We caiutot doubt that its ac- 
tion furcahadowa the courae of all oar Republi- 
can Legislatures. 
'A NeW York clergyman whoealled at head- 
quarter* Monday afternoon, was Informed by 
Gen. Grant, with evident satisfaction, that an 
old Udy who had gone oat of th« udiencc room 
as be (the clergy man) bad enteral, wanted to 
know who the Cabinet were to be, as abe had • 
Urge house to be rented, and thought that one 
of them might like It. "Italdber" Mntfnoed 
Oen. Grant—"to read the uewspapai*, bat she 
replied that she had yet nothing in them about 
the Cabinet at all reliable." Tkl* appeared to 
plcaee the Prvsident elect much. 
A Washington dispatch says that Oeneral 
Grant has recently said that be should hold hie 
Cabinet officers responsible for the proper ad> 
ministration of all matter* belonging to their 
departments, and, aa a consequence, he should 
give them full powers over the subordinates, for 
wboae mieoooduct they would be held responsi- 
ble. He has therefore said, when application* 
for plaoea aa head* of bureaus hare been made 
to him, that be should not promise such plaoea, 
but should leave such selections to his Cabinet 
officer*, who won Id be responsible for the eOU 
oiency of tboee appointed. It la oertain that he 
relic* much upon thla doctrine of responsibility, 
and Intends to hay* the hsada of department* aa 
untrammelled aa he ha* kept hltnedf. 
OVII OWN HTATK. 
Ellsworth voted, 216 to 6, to aooept a citj 
clmrtcr at a special election held for that pur- 
pose last Pritlnjr. 
Both branches of the Lcglalature hare paaaed 
the reeolva appropriating 925,000 towarda the 
erection of a new wing to the Inaana Hospital, 
and 0COOO for the purchaae of an additional 
farm. 
Aa Mr. Joseph Priest of Atkinaon waa in hia 
barn taking care of hia cattle, hia auo, a lad 
fifteen years of age, waa in the yard and fired a 
pistol at the barn. The bail paaaed through the 
board and lodged in the cheek juat below the 
temple of Mr. Prieat, .and strange to aay no 
physician was called and none of the neighbors 
knew of the accident until the following Mon- 
day. Mr. Priest ia in a critical condition, and 
alight hopea are entertained of hia tvoovery. 
It ia a matter worthy of some comment that 
while during the great storm of Friday, all the 
railroada in thia State, New Hampshire ami 
Vermont were delayed at least ten or twelve 
hours, and some a day and a half, the Port- 
land and Kennel** road promptly made their 
connections with western traina. Thia argues 
one of twn thing*—either that there waa not aa 
much anow in the Kennebeo valley aa in other 
localities, or, the Kennebec road havt energetic 
managers. 
The storm on Friday night last wai very se- 
vere throughout the State. The roada were ob- 
structed and the mails delayed. Over three 
fret of snow fell in Waido County. Thia winter 
haa been the hardest winter ex]ierienced on tlio 
Grand Trunk road since It haa been built. The 
snow is between four and five feet on a level,and 
in soiiio places higher than the topa of the cara. 
Kvury exertion haa been made to keep the ruad 
clear if possible. 
A man named Alonio 8avage waa arrested 
last week la China, for passing counterfeit bill*, 
and hound over. Ilia scheme waa to call at • 
(arm house and say "I am expecting to meet a 
buy with a joke of steer* that I have bought, 
and I want to pay him a dollar for driving 
them, but I have not got anything smaller than 
a ten dollar bill, and I suppose the boy cannot 
change it." That being a plausible story, the 
bill waa ohaifged. The trick waa found*out In 
time, when some of his friemls purchaaod the 
bogu* paper and burned it. Rut the testimony 
is strung enough, It Is believed, to condemn 
him. 
Rome one in Portland haa prepared the fol- 
lowing matrimonial statistics for that city :— 
Runaway wives U4p runaway husbands l'J6; 
married persona legally divorced S47; living iu 
open warfare 1115; living in private misunder- 
standing 1106; mutuaily indifferent 8603} re- 
garded aa happy 'M; nearly happy 20t per- 
fectly happy '.l; total 8083. 
The class of 1860 of Bowdoln college have 
commissioned an artist to paint for them a por- 
trait of their classmate. Major 0. 0. Howard, 
Commissioner of the Freedmcn's Iiurwuu. Tlie 
Kicture is destined 
for the Bowdoin Memorial 
[all, when complete"I, and will probably be the 
first picture given to tbo new halL The artist 
selected is Mr. William WUlanl. 
Mr. T. C. Wendcnburg, son of W. Wrnden- 
burg of Augusta, came home to his Cither's 
house on &tunlay, apparently in hia usual 
hcnlth. Hunday morning, hia father hearing a 
stnuige noise proceeding from his room, went 
to it and found his son djdng. Ills age waa 
aUmt '-'U years. 
The Farmington CkronUU tells an amusing 
story of the arrest of a person who had violated 
tho liquor law and wanted to alip hia bail. An 
officer was detailed ,to arrest the man, but he 
got the start and ran, pursued by the Kheriff 
and a forge concourse of cititena. He finally 
took refuge in a barn, where, after much blun- 
ter and threntning, he waa arrested. But the 
srqucl is where the langh cotnta in. The then- 
iff, in his teal to uphold the majesty of the law, 
seised a team hitched in the street, and the man 
who hail it in charge has a claim for damage*, 
detention, etc., which is likely to grow into a 
lawsuit $ the owner of the barn whero the fugi- 
tive waa secrrted is threatening an action of 
trespass j while it is intimated that the penmn 
arrested, when again at liberty, will sue tho 
sheriff in an action of slander, inasmuch »« 
several times during the early stages of the 
chase lie ericd out "stop thief, 
" words action- 
able in themselves ami not warranted by the 
circumstances of the caae. • 
A tender-hearted wife living In Augusta, 
brandished a hatchet ao near her huabaod's 
face that he will carry a heavy scar fur some 
time. 
A good article of hard wood sells In Hallow- 
ell, for 06.00 per cordt soft wood, #4.60 to 
86.00. 
We learn from the lAwreuce thai 
on Friday afternoon tbuut bir>p*i(4i«r o'clock, 
Dennis Hun, a man nearly siaty yearn of age, 
rmnlojed in No. 8 mill of the II11 maII Paper Co. 
at Lawrence, stepped to the bottom of a rat, in 
which a large quantity of old printed paper had 
been going through the cleansing proone, and 
pulled out the plug, it being time to let out the 
water. As had been his cuatom, lie jumped 
int«« the rat to remove material which remained 
but through absence of mind or misoaleulation, 
got in too soon, and the conaequenoe wu that 
he found himself nearly np to the arm pita in 
•callling water, but littls having run out. To 
make the matter worn, half a barrel of soda 
aah had been put la the water, aa a powerful 
cleanaer waa needed. Ha waa got out raiy 
quickly, wrapped up and taken to his residence, 
but hia iqjurtea were a* savers that ha died about 
four o'clock Saturday morning, after great suf- 
fering. Mr. Finn waa a worthy man, aad had 
been In the employ of the company about srrra 
years. He leavea a widow aad Ara or aix 
chil- 
dren, two of them married. ^ » 
The New York llama of Monday pablialmd aa 
impirfiant proclamation of religioua liberty in 
the Chinese Kmpire, showing aaothar of the 
peat results of LM Buriingsme Miarioa. Tbe 
Imperial (VnnmUaiouer Ma, anamucca that 
••the preaching at religion ia aanctkoed by trea- 
ty, and all peraoaa are at liberty to become 
pooeelytca thereto aa It suiU their aoarenieoce, 
without compaWaa either for ar against." 
Not only thi liberal ideas of the day, but even 
Christianity, may now "run and be glorified" 
among tbe hundreds of mOHoua of subjects of 
the Celestial Kmpire. 
A Virginia paper givea a Strang* aocount of 
a man at Norfolk, who baa applied, U li said, 
to tbe State authorities to be da^itfamuH, and 
then be intends to go to England, aad after suf- 
ficient apology for the rebellion of hit ancestor* 
in 177A, will ask to be restored to tbe con litkm 




to Tins rjr/o.v * jovrwaz. 
(Djr the International Telegraph Lias.) 
WAJittxoTow, D. C. March 4,1880. 
The weather this morning vu dhyiwMl 
and ookl, and ft drtaljr rain ait in about tlx 
o'clock and continued till about 10.10. Not- 
withstanding the rata, the many thousands 
who had flocked to this city, came out to «it> 
b«m the ccremonks. 11m city la crowded to 
overflowing with strangers and Military, Fre- 
men and political organisation*. The grand 
procession atarted from Gen. Oraat'a Headquar- 
tera at 11 o'clock. 
President Grant appeared on the porch of the 
nead-quarten la take the carriage. He was 
accompanied in the carriage by Oen. Rawlina 
hia chief of staff. ColfWx and Commodore Bar- 
low occapled the next oarriagt. The procession 
then moved onto Pennsylvania Avenue pro- 
ceeded by a Regiment of Cavalry. No demon- 
strations were made at the hits House, bat 
nil (he other buildings along' the roots were 
white with handkerehirft. The procession wis 
over one and one half miles In length. 
A message came from the White House just 
an the procession was about ta Mart, saying 
President Johnson did not Hi tend to rfcls In a 
carriage with the procession. 
With many suraiaea at this strange proofsd- 
Ing. the column moved on. The streets were 
with the greatest difficulty kept tlear of people 
by the poleee. 
Everywhere Gen. Grant ru greeted with 
cheer*. The police arrangements were excellent 
and no disturbance occurred although there were 
•otne apprehensions this morning of difficulty In 
conaequcnce of Urge mumhcra of colored organ- 
iations. On the arrival of the head of the pro- 
cession at the Capitol, Oen. Grant and 31r. Col- 
fax, were conducted to the room* aaaigned thetn 
amkl loud cheers from the Immenee crowd*. 
The inaugural oocupiea only half a column of 
the Globe. He say* the office came to him un- 
sought, and be commences bis duties un- 
tramcled; on all subjects he will hare a policy 
to recommend, but none to enforce against the 
will of the people. Every dollar of the National 
Debt should be paid in gold, nnleas otherwise 
expressly stipulated In the contract. fTe re- 
commends much greater economy In the public 
expenses. Be thinks the suffrage question 
should be settled immediately ; hopes it may be 
by the ratification of the fifteenth article of the 
Amendment to the Conatitutlon. In conclusion, 
he aaka the patient forbearance one towarda an- 
other, throughout the land, and a determine*! 
effort on the part of every citisen to do his share 
towards reuniting a happy Union, and be aaka 
the prayers of the Nation to Almighty God in 
behalf of this consummation. 
a ex Kit Ah x ntrn lrrxn. 
A Baptist preacher recently died at Penaaco- 
U, Florida, whose age *u 120 year*. 
A liquor dealer in Bennington, Vt., baa been 
sued by one of hia steady ouatomera for selling 
him two hundred drinks, each one requiring a 
separate indictment. 
Mr. Rogers, proprietor of the Boston Journal 
ia said to be ho|ielewi/ ill. 
A French par>«r states that evenr soventh daj 
ex-Queen Isabella receives a small parcel con- 
taining the chemise which Sister Patrocinio has 
worn during the preceding week, and that she 
wear* the dirty garment for the next seven 
day*. 
"Pa, will you get me a pair of nnr skates If I 
will prove to jou that a dog has tan tallsf" 
"Yes, my sou." "Well, to begin, one dog haa 
one more tail than no dog, hasn't heT" "Yea." 
"Well, no dog haa nine tails; and If one dog haa 
one more tail than no dog, then one dog must 
have tea tails." He got his skates. 
A Chicago lury Litely acquitted a murderer 
on the ground that he committed the crime In 
anticipation of going into an epileptic fit, which 
catue on an hour after the deed was done. 
Ten houses'were consumed bjr Are in New 
York Sunday night. 
Twenty-one murders have been commit toil in 
Indiana within the past three weeks. Iu ten of 
theae cases only were the murderer* arreted; 
In Ave othera they were well known to the au- 
thorities, but succeeded in making good their 
escape; and in six cases the asaaesins are not 
even known, and all efforts to detect and at>- 
prehend them have lieen fruitless. One of the 
moat mysterious of these murders waa that of 
Theodore N. Corwin, a conductor on the Toledo 
and Wabash Railroad. 
A cne armed soldier hoy, named Walter Had- 
lock, of Harding city, Iowa, haa challenged any 
man in the West to chop wood with him. He 
considers himself a ehampion, and of all cham- 
pionships that of being tne best wood cbopjter is 
about the most sensible and usrftil. 
A revere earthquake has occurred in ftxntan- 
dor, an interior State of Panama, which lasted 
two days, knocking over churolies ami even 
breaking up a rocky hill overlooking the town 
of La Robada. 
A waggiah schoolmaster, after flogging a pu- 
pil fur Ahhing, addressed the la-1 as fallows: 
'Harvey, 1 wish you to understand that I havu't 
whipped you for lying, but because you didn't 
keep probability iu view.' 
Some pi inters in Georgia, Alabama and 
Southern Tennersee, have ploughed up magnifi- 
cent fields of wheat, for the purpose of putting 
the ground in cotton. 
The New York Board of Health hu ordered 
tlio uniurml vaccination of all unvaocinated 
It ha* Iwrn found, by csrrftil mmiurrtnrnt, 
that Lake Winnqwrnukee U exactly fiOO feet 
above the lerel of the aaa. 
A young lady at Alleghany, Penn., died a 
mr 7run ago, and her mother haa Juirt hern 
Bent to an inmne aaylurn, having become a rav- 
ing maniac in coneequcnca of evidence lately 
obtained that her daughter vaa buried alive. 
Springfield, 0., a eitj of 16,000 InhaLitanta, 
haa just completed a 9100,000 opera houae. 
The Praaident haa algnad the paper* for the 
pardon of Arnold and Hpangler. Alao be haa 
pardon two cotton thiavaa and a poet office 
thief. 
Tba famine haa returned to India, and la 
sprouting faat la mmay of the Beat ponuloua 
district*. The Oormmai la iUw what It 
can to relieve the diatraaa bjr AiruUhlng food 
and employment to the raallr belpleaa, and 
there are aome at the atatea which paacaa aur- 
plna erope large enough to export quantities of 
grain to the dratltute districts; bat it la fmral 
that before relief interna can he full/ organ- 
iaed, starvation will make awl ravagra among 
the people. 
A vein of ailvar vending forty.aeven per cent, 
of pure metal haa been found In Kentucky, on 
the Cumberland River. 
While Hmator Rrownlov of TfMieaeeo waa on 
hia way to Waahlngtoo, Uat week, a gang of 
rowdku entered the ear at Chariotteville, Va., 
and commenoed to aboae him. One drew a 
pistol and thrratraed to kill him. They were 
Ct 
oat and the tiula proceeded. The Lynct- 
rg papera revUed him la the moat abusive 
terms. 
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UailDj, Michigan, haa a joang frranle bar- 
Gold braoeletf, aoklcta and Hop were r»- 
eentlj fooad ia Um atoouek of a crocodile 
at 
Agra. TIm aalaiaJ evident!? bod 
an 
or young Iadiaa girfa. 
A Minfaaippl editor apnlodaa 
for a trno. 
graphical trror of the pmodlog d*j, 
which 
mad* bin rtAr with plaiwi to Um "oiirllaw. 
lag aoakera of M*jor E*jcW*to«r« bwpitabb 
twanl." "OnrHowiag baa km" 
waa what ka 
wrote. 
An old Kofliak ooloaal baa hut had 
a ballot 
extracted from hU bod/ which 
he received at 
the halde of VittorU, over Iflj 
reare ago. Tb ia 
rwiada aa of Artcono Ward'a hero, 
who lia> 
(trad fa a loneljr daagoan 
fbr AAeea fmn, until 
a lucky thought i«rvck bin oaa <laj, when ha 
oproad the door aad walked oat. 
JfK W rvnLICA TIOJtB. 
PiriMM'l Miuiin far Mtrrb fat far a faoali«|4n«, 
'•iWf'i Krtuni { otbrf cml«tlULa>ctil«| sod a fuwi UM« 
I'tTBMni'ii Umii* Kimtii Minimi far Miitk, la 
•arl/ rmlrrJ. iik] U allrartlr* In Fm>I«W, m4 fotnrat- 
lag In lu mdlmg faputanlflW later eauiaiali* in 
»l>w» ainhua, ad n* «tmm. 
OnniL Dun m ■« Fa»ar.—B. B. Baaarii, Boa. 
Ion, haa paUWhnt a ta* rtrrt c^r»»lnr, pcm«»«1 ft>«n 
awwraw rfamagf p>a, »f IW haartic llaaldiiit ami bu 
tin,11/ Htrj art rrprwotH] pu«|mJ ajmn an aj»»i |4- 
mm. TW (Inarm! la fitting to an rarr paaMkaa » hh an 
afwa hf»4 to kit Wad, >0* wlfa la at kla r%kt, 
tor arm 
rarrtrwljr n.UUnl trmuml h»rMiiy da»<l*-T al.« U 
ato««a Ibrat Tba two 
oUm Mm a«a M>ll< « l»- 
Ikrlr parai(j «Kh IB* llttla tojr riUtof •! #* M '< 
kla falter. Tba 4nm af Um eapttoi mmj ha «*» la Um 
dlataoc*. Tba feliaca totrrraetoc ana Um Urrl/ appear- 
aaa* af |ka pklarv nai» K pic*line to tha ryr, vfcit* 
tka 
likmum an- correct. Tba «hafc arraa««aKmt I* al 
<HK« giaarkri ant lalumL 11m farm wt Um p»at«r» 
l» 
oval, mM Id rttker *iaw ar oil Ikan hi™ |1 
fat 
Jabn llankrraon, 1 Klin Mmt, ranlaad, Urntrai Jkgtul 
(or Um Mala of Mitoa. 
XAIUtr. 
Tht Lutl Outran* upon Ktntneky—rauof^ 
of Uu Constitutional jtmenJmr*t by tkr 
llo—t. 
Porr Orris, CosmwiT X Rw«,) 
(Wich ia in the state ut Kentucky.) > 
Teb. 7, IW'J. } 
The Jte (■ m«»llr eaat—glooai hes settled like 
• dark pall onto Kentucky. The last vwtige 
of 
oonstitooahnel liberty It swept aw*y. ^,in u* 
notliin but th« Mint thereof, wieh U hollar 
mockery. iff the tirmil gum «*o and ooorum 
with tb« Hooaa—wieh H will do ■—d the rvkU.t 
number uv H tails ratify the action mr two ac- 
eaaaitl bodies—wich tha will do— whjr then all 
laovae. Niggers will voia ia Kentucky tha 
mom at whit# maw, and tha atar av libarty ia 
sot forever! They may go so for es they will ba 
in a majority, as to disfranchise tha brave men 
who Barred in tha CooMrit army. 
Es mite her bin eipeetkl, the lntelll|renoe af- 
foetid tha Corners moat profoundly. We wus 
all n sattin in Daaoom'a aa bapny es we cuui he. 
IVrk in Pogram hed money awl I wus n«t «lto- 
gether nnprorided, as a letter haJ bin drapped 
into the Post Offls that roornfs wich contain*! 
a remittance ut six ilollars to a lottery concern 
ia Noo York. Es I bit-eve lotteries to be swin- 
dlaa ami demoralitin in their nacher, I otiened 
the missive ami confiscated the i^ntenl*. I will 
never be the means uu leolin young men to 
rooin thioo the agency av lutteriea—never. 
It wus a pleaaaiit scene. The Are wui a 
burn in hritely ; wich rrflcctin on our rrspwtive 
noire, giv the room a more than usual brit* nira; 
llaaoom wui behind the bar, his elbowa leanin 
onto it, watin for the orders wich he knew ml 
be made ; ('apt. MclVlter wui a smokin his 
pipe, peacrtly, a watchin ths clouds that aris, 
forinin a sort ut halo about hia h«*d| while 
Deekin Pogrant ami myself wui list in the act 
uv takin suthin hot wich hoi bin flt«l for u». 
At this moment Pennibacker's buy rule up «n 
Baacom'e mule and hove a pa|«r at me wich 
contained the foul intelligence. I read it aloud. 
There wus no mora innoceut mirth that uite. 
Deekin Pugrani'a hand rslaiol its holt onto the 
glaaa and it fell to the floor, the precioua tlu i<l 
wastin itself thro (lie crack, ami the old Saiut 
foil from the chair in a swoon. I hed more 
preaenee of mind—I druik mine with one con- 
Tulaive gnlp, *n<l then dropped the eiupty glaaa. 
The effect, so far c« manifeatin greef wui con- 
cerneil, wus the aame es (ho 1 bed dropped it 
Ukker and all, and it wus for better for me. 
The glaaa vrus IJuwesa'e—the reuaaahun in my 
bowels prodooat by ths likker wus mine. That, 
even conatitooahnel amendments can't take 
asray from me. 
It didn't take lone to nggcr now una outrage, 
•fit la consammatid, will aflcet the Comer* 
Tbar ia in thia |<*ceful township sixty-three 
lojal white voicrv, uv wieh numUr thirtr-nine 
vindicated tlieir manhood in the Confalejit ■< r 
via, the other* Lain loo old, oeptiu i'ullock, wieh 
in (Vom Illinor, and uv ablishen |m>clivitir*. 
flarrettatown ia in thia township, and rountiu 
them in ther ia two hundred and fc>rtv-f«»ur 
adult male nigger*. and llit; would her >in a 
hundred more AH niggers ail ben faro bullet 
and rape proof. Ho long aa theae n ignore was 
in their normal condiahen uv aervitoud they wui 
enmelly wn-Ktcl IVom oa we bar made eni al- 
most es yooaeftil to ua by he*In the law into our 
own hand*. They he* aa a rool accumulate! 
Iiithin, for they laUir. Weuvcvunw held the 
officr*. leaaker (la*itt is A»ar*aor and Dekiu 
i\>gTain Treasurer, and the niggers he* bin 
made to |>ay all the lain that he* bin paid. 
They couldn't help thrirvrhca, for the law has 
terror* wlien wo Med by strong and wlllin hand, 
aod tha handa uv our tflishtls are Loth •trvng 
and willin. 
llut for three nipgera the township gorero- 
ment wood lie a mere notiiin. Iseaker didn't 
dare to aweaa Uaaootu for Arar he'd atop suj>- 
pliea onto him, nor wood llaacnm In * any uv 
the white cltinns taird, for whatever they 
rhuod pay in tavra that went either into tbo 
County or Htate Trraaury was an much l«»< i<» 
him. lie wui anxioaa to hev the niggers 
sweat, for u» the money collectid u* them he 
gut & large per cot., either through tho Cutieo- 
| tor or Treasurer, wich was clear gain, et they 
don't patronise him anyhow. 
In varioua other ways we hoi em. I'rnni- 
backer ia Justic of the IYecc and hri l«vn for 
yeern, and lie held tl.e scale* tiruly. The nig. 
gers would occasionally labor iu plantin time 
or in harvest for the white cltiirns who owned 
land, and, filled with the idr* that they wui 
(Vee rititens, tliey wood in the Bloat insolent 
manner demand pay fur their sen ices. Uv 
cuarae they wood l»e refused, wbofMpon they 
wooil bring soot liefure rennlliacker. The re- 
sult u* their Ycrtcbcr it ia onnecawary fur too 
to atate. 
What bixnii fin a nigger in tliia yrr court r 
wood tins indignant emlodiment ur the majesty 
ut (be law thunder forth with a fvc ci black < 
• cloud. Ami dismissing the soot be wuxl 
promptly Ishoo an cxeoooahrn again cm for 
coata. Ten or twenty nigger* who au*l white 
men wm aohf out bob an<l ainker by tlie court 
for cwla in auch nwli, and whew the coata didn't 
take all they bed, the Justia would fine for c« n- 
tempt ut court for com in before him at all. 
The nigger* after \ few experiments declined t» 
aeek Juatis at that fountin bead ut th« article. 
Then agin In caaea ut aaaault ami battery 
and in lm|ueata on the dol Indie* uv niggers it 
win nooary to Iict I'ennibaeker Jurtis. Nig. 
gem wich wut found dsd hang in to trera, and 
with hullet boles into em wui reglerly found 
guilt/ ofdyin bjr Tiaitatioti ur Providence. Ki 
they hnln't Totea ut coana- none ut theoflisbela 
wui afraid ut rm. I heard one ut em, wunsf, 
who bed bin fine! twenty dollars f.r striking 
Isjwkrr (Jivitt, wicb hoi in a playful m<«<l 
chxfH«l liia daughter through the Cortim,gn*n- 
ingly eseUiui ihat he wislit !.«•*• 1 Urn Lorn in 
Ireland instead ut Aincriky. 
Hut now how will it be with us? They will 
Tote and they hcT a majority. Pollock will t>« 
made JuMis uv tlie Prace, Joe lliglrr itawur, 
and a niggrr constable. Wat aekourity her we? 
Nigger* will ano ua and git judgement*, ami the 
nigger constable will nrtt ein<*»heti* onto u». 
Why, Deekin l'ogniin oaw muff to nipyrr* to 
swamp every aker be holds, and lluetui 
wm| 
l<e sweat acverrly. Ami when we punch om- ur 
their hcada for inaolenee to ua, thru to be aire*, 
tid by a nigger, ami taken afore a Juatia elerlid 
by niggers, ami be fined or perrbanor impri«. 
onvil! It'a too much. When this happens will 
the Corners, I aak, I* a place for gentlemen of 
prid and culchcr? Nay. Ami to thia it 
must 
come. 
I aee one weak apnt in the amendment, via 
II provide* ijiat no Htate sftel 
disfranchise any. 
boujr becoi of race or color, but don't aa/that 
people can't l>« disfranchised fur other cauara, 
and I eagerly aceard hold of that ei a ahipwreckt 
mariner doe* to a plank. 
•Wat good will that do ua ?* grnanol the I)e(w 
kin. 
Why we kin <lt*fhu>ch!<c em no the skrir 
of ignorance !' mnarkt I; 'the niggera can't all 
rt*l?' 
'No more kin I,' re;>lie»l Isaaker Oavitt, 
mournfully, 'I'll lie cut out with em.' 
Ami upon givin the matter mat<i»r rrtWtion 
I rtw that ther waa do liottom to tl«t hope. 
By makin rradin a teat the aooperior claaa at 
the Corn era wool be more hurt than the inferior 
claaa. 
Thank Heaven ten Statea kin bU*k this game 
and (are ua thia torment. Ob th 
it they* may 
do it! 0, Ihat thia bitlar drmff may b* sparvl 
ua. May the Dimorriay ut the North put 
forth 
their atrrngth ami save ua Uiia last degrada- 
tion. 
I'rraoLXt n V. Nasst, P. M. 
(Wkh is 1'iwUuaater.) 
A In**/ fir* ovtiml at Hart fad, f«nn., laM 
TneoUj morning lavoMaga total low tho 
Time'i new»pai*r office, IJcwina' billanl 
•ml the »pf>rl.vic tketorj, beaidea other lorooa. 
Toul lo« 9M.OOO. 
n»« fooa (X. II.) RppaMlou mm thai 
Geoejr* W. Merrill, an utiil from N. 
v., wImj in campta* it lb* btM of Mount 
Waabin<ton, Mtr the CnrrtaJ fimlt, painting 
• winter aceoe of the Whit* Mountain*, dlorov. 
crvl laat Haturdaj ruptit. near «tarb, in I 
of a anow ali-lr. Thinking It unoalfc U rrntaiQ 
In oaiap, bo wrat anote distance 
to a mi a boo 
cupied bouar to ipnd Hir nijtlit. Returning 
la tbo morning, be few ad bio oamp rorwed by 
an avalaoebe of wn frata Mount Waahingten, 
from tbirtj to flrtj (Vet deep. 
Tbo brother of (be Tycoon, wbo went lo Fa- 
rope lo be educated, haa completed bio Pariaiaa 
education bj aUcoodiag tad leaving bia doUa 
uapaU. 
Muiou and journal 
Traveler** liulilt. 
■til —it. 
1 !»:>«> imi Tr.i. i* '• »». f.< II— .i ami U* »n(-7 II 
» I j.jo « a.. •() I J it ami o.ii r. a. 
IValnafcatv 
f* l'«tlai»i ami the but—7.30, 11. M and 
11 II j. K ami T.ll ami Iftf.E 
»•»» TnlM !«••« >ir ILatam ami lite W«M—7.14 and 9 XI 
a. a., ami 1J1 awl (27 p. a. 
TUtm !»■«>.• f r IN-rlUml aad Um K**t —7 3*, 11.10and 
11 Vi *. « ami T.£i ami » X P.M. 
^lall ArrincrmnilfMlilil'fiinl I*. O. 
uiiia Cumi tr li> «r»«t at 1.4 a. ami 1.1 J r. 
a. 
Ik* i.'.n/ at 11 I) a. ami DUr I f* Ua 
• rV-li it |J a f im Hi, MUjl, HalnaaU/alal 
► nlajf • > >■ 4 1.11,11 Ian' 1 ,.jr»la|» uuljr, 
at U0 r. a. 
•tlM u«m trnm f». #.'»>( at «*30 a. a and I N r a. 
from tkr Writ at 12 a ami VW r. a. fr« Luurr- 
Ick at 11.3a a. a.t l*ara»t«aJlrM, >l»>Uv, Uoli»*Ujr 
a I I 11v » r a I.jrrtim (•• >!-, T».«r»laj. 
«uljr at S-3i) a. a. C. V Cum am, I*. M. 
Naro Poat Oltlr*— Mall trran(rMraU. 
Iliu iluti fi* the fffit at IM a. a., 
and 3 OS r. a 
r«r th< K».t, at 11.» *- a., ami 
• M r a. r«e Um. 
erU-k. al 1J &» r. a I'nanlry 
Mai* cfcae eerrjr IWa- 
day, Thuradajr ami Sxuriajr al 130 
a. a. 
failji aaatT* 0<«u lit* Yhml at 11.1# 
and 7 ifl P. a. 
Vor the Kart at Mi a. a aad XM r- a. Lin^rxk, 
at 
| > a. I .ii in Mi ,n *1 
W<-11*»- 
dajr aad Friday at Mil r. a. 
& H. RICIURM. r. *. 
Liny At. irr.iiK*. 
r T« f)th> >■«. 
1' ,.- (' in. nt'. n of t!:o 0—1 Tc'lljil'iri hel'l 
tl.i, > V -1 Tliur~I.iv wt.L, 
vf Li well ittiti I- 
\ v-'.v tto tnootin? <»f tho 1. -I^f wm IioU 
n I ho *ul afUrii-n, ml ft jmMic 
i', ft in.* ii tho OT»iiin.». whiili wi< ftdilrv**«l 
««•>>■ i! -[•«• p«. The nonor*! tenor of tho 
■ ^ I lit :.< I- j.t.-l *i« that clor^vnion oil 
Hirch iu"1iKt» slioiiM >••• more nctiro in the 
i•<f. r in'f i* in**, ui l 
t'i«t the nomUr* of tho 
»'i\crit; ri w i! I roto f >r no c mi li I ito for of- 
i who »;i< ii< : known lv In a teuij»cr*iico 
in. 
Mm>»irlp»l I'nurt. 
Tin- I.ii! t on! iiv tin' j iri«lirt'mn of th'> M'l- 
i. .j•«! «'• 11 of tho c'Im «>f Sm>>kii<1 lli«l.l«- 
r r I Ii I" Imi II n I tn til" 1'V -Jjturc three tiling 
1 ]' lvl-< I to I><• OIl^P>¥»f I. 
/imiihIc. 
At the luitmtl oomniunic »tion of Frrvloin 
I -!,:«• >.f I'nv in 1 \<-«-< j.'«-1 M i- ni in Lini'-r- 
i k, hoM on tho 'Jlth lilt, tho following officer* 
• erv c!i> »ui for tlio ciKiiiii- v»nr I!. II. Bar. 
I nii-l, M. ; Wii II. It11 S W.; Aluii r 
•'V. J. W ; V llml.iiuk, Tr.; J. F. Lonl, S.v. ; 
MIIIUI I i. I « n i-, S. I>.; Un*.n StroUt, J. 1». 
rhr Or it ml IrtHf. 
Cicn. (horg* L. Bo*l, (!nn l Cnrnmaffler of 
In- IV|.»rtm.fit, linn ru le tin* K•!!«win;» ij- 
> intmonts of .\»l«-*->li'-t'.iiii|i: !*i.io 8. Fititnce, 
* t K MI! lir, I "or I] hi.I ; Jo-.;.»i N II.. 
lil»U«t Sunn. I I.. M:;'. r, W«! 1 .U.|o; F.I'. 
I'll I!. F. Sm^r; Itmpr; W. II. 
"o.'ir, Ilith: K. W. Uaptill, Sa <>. 
rwf-Mritn. 
Tho (!rts»t Falli J< uranl «it* that Peter C. 
loraeof tint town hx.< % hen that Ui<l *n 
«*t *eek, tint omUinol anothor regul»r!r 
onno"l o;»:* with »hrll tn tho it-i-lr. 
i I'/Hti »t utr tt f. 
We 1mm IhtlJohn J. Lwritt, n»j., nf Ifimp- 
l"fi, Ilt'|>ul>lic.in, hi* Ut-n appoints I 
Hrrk on tl»e Kfwtern lUHitvul, tmm to 
IVxItMi I, r*r, — llojrt («l" N.atli Ikrwick, lVtm>- 
| :rut, mn-ivoL 
IiMMrnitff .IffiIn, 
Chmp InmnHMt in juft m important to U* 
proporlj-hoMer m low tan*, tui>l we are pLul 
o tw that Mr. SUuw'k uiou-iueul to reduce the 
•nfw "gtw* hrnrclj on," nn«l that our Ie*«lin«; 
MiailMM nu n are availing theiuwlTCK of tb« »-l 
/iiqU^u offered at his agency. 
* 
<##«■« f'flttrtrr rlrrtlun V<irrh, 1, ISO!*. 
The fallowing U the rote for .Major giren in 
•jr the acrcral W'anla: 
Virli, Wh-w-Ni. !*■*»' g. Ilnr*>ink. Hhaw. MitNkrn 
I- 1-n m tj a • 
X. tai St &7 w 
3. 114 7a .11 1 
4. 1 U 6® J II 
ft. M M .'ft U 7 
rt 1<W M 17 31 11 
7. Mr M 31 4 • 
ail *<l 14 7ft 
feallrrlnf, 3ft. 
YOTXM MB ALI'tRMEN. 
W irli. Rep. St. Vat*** l»iu N*Vi*« 
1, IV«|«iiiii r. Ctlr, 111 
U. \t lUi.tiu >k- uiiiuao, mi TrUtrun Jnrtnn, fti 
:». M.ith'l T. HMMf, 7» IWnJ r. lUintton, VA 
« ♦ J.« |.t. !»!• M Mit. lwU, 44 
4, J-lll. II •«'•««», »o 
H, M I* Iturnham, M P!>tl'p »JM4m»n, 21 
li, M 't'li'Ot' LiM>y, *1 ll«'J. Paitafaaa, 14 
«, AISukU, lit 
7, Chu. M. UllelkU, 77 Hlthworth Jurlui, 33 
•At an »1>*tritnl ityvllw J>4ia lltwroa, IVm, •» 
I'jr 1- wn^flty. <ukln| mwlHw la bntrl of »1- 
<11—. ami our In tl* 
vi>tw rt»« comjio* corMiuos. 
MTanl* IU|«. !*«»■ T,*r« 
1, ttlmrt Mtlliktn, M 
I.IJ*h V<4W«, 
j, tW *Wf, *3 
»|UI<IU II U-ol, u 
3, k| trim II. I»f <r!n*, «l 
Imi.Ii r. Milium, III 
4, I'barlw ft. 
Fr«ilk CniiU'W, • 
Kr.iik'i* Kiniin.»% 01 
|lMl« !*r «m«n\n, 9 
4, John U Rwwrj, M 
<1-*. K C«IU«, ft I 
0. ||«rrlM>n l'lr«»«, 
AH» 11 C Hwyrr, 
J<« |'li li.ulwll, 
Il4lw«, 
Cruui l«. lUnii'oi, 
IVtn. Jin. H(l 
Ififjr I", •hvamt, !( 
Crjuk V»iii»n.iii, H 
J-mm (' Humhan, M 
lltarW Nn'trf, 61 
i*h»» lhr», M 
IS«t< r Hamilton, M 
Ai. UMm, ** 
llornor U. ttirwt, S 
* M J.4im»n, '» 
C»lrH ||. H ll«l, |'J 
J<*Mlhan I'trkvr, I 
It. Ilillln, 14 
W. J. Uu)nt «i, |« 
Alfr.il U. IVi.liM, S 
J»rr. MrKnuijr, 3 
rom WAkMUM. 
>u V>4r«. IWm. w.ini. k p. 
I, l»if» l»«>l, l«*r*a(* J«rtwMi, 
3, Itntii.x-u* JwUn, *1 J M»«i IUmiiUmi, 
а, «i»> *. in»r n>.-, 
I, lrn.l ■»! .Urn II. Imltl, 
б, A'U'KOw l(.Ai>Min>\ N «'h'l Ifc'lluT, 
A, >Ufk I'liuw, 1H Urn. II. Cub, 









I OH ««K1> « LI Kk«. 
IVm. Warb U' p, M«. V«4m. 
1, hank 11.. Vmn*. 113 
U, AIIMC rmlwtry, *•' IH»U MrKfWiry, 
a, IK II K ».» 11m*. »' .«ta|4m. 
4, J«!m M. iwidM, li"'!. k. lUniilli*, 
ft, I'kirlra Trtllplr, U l.utfglra, 
M, iili.rrl'Url, M llm. II. llnm, 







Winli H p. Xu. » !«■. 
I. I'lmrn LiM'i -1. 141 
J, Ui^tU. >»4». I»UI. VI 
I So. run 
;i, A K.I* Mhitwjr, 
4, iMn Kn-liwn, 
ft, Il.tnlt, 
A, I*»iihtI U m »I«, 
7. j r. 
Hc«ltnl»|, Bt». 
Trkirwn Rkk»*, U 
AI* la H. «i .«<«», M 
J *>»r* J Vk ictftll, *4 
A J. M<-«'ul»»'ll. *<U 
tlov. V. J.«>Uu, 33 
V* llUni IU»»W, 34 
HUtrry. 
The pmtlnnu wh<» MOt ik #1,00 an«l the 
notice nfthr death of IWt. l'b«rlf» I'. II in*Bi, 
««ill please sen.l u» hi* name, that we nuv com- 
ply with his rt»i«wt. 
M-alral. 
SpeVning of the coooert giren hjr the South 
l\»ri«h (*hoir of IVrtsiuoutb, the Journal sajrs : 
IV toeal programme cun*i*te>l of the usual' 
tin liuigv of S..lo, Ihiett atxl trio; itiunic mRk- : 
ientljr clawie in character. an<l jet may of |v|» ! 
akr cwnpn'h«M«n. The South Choir 
funiMjol the vooali*ts for the occasion, w I well! 
»u*L.-»iiM*l their tueritol rv|xiUti >n.—.Mr*. Mar- 
cjr kuik "S1.11j5.it' IIviim" in lieautiflil 
»t» le, ml her clear S pran» richljr • Icaem*! the 
wiwrt her.—The pm of the 
evening «m the LM»o for Voir* uxl Cornet, 
which inltlwl fr\*h laurels to the U>h. Mr. 
Chase, ub( as ti*ual, which is uifclenUoml to t* 
ft net j. Mr. IVupM pl»j*»l Inftliee "frutu 
Krnani," evincing rare skill in hawlling the-lif- 
ficult instrument, itii l ivluiirahlj displacing its 
c ipwitv. Trio awl Quartet wet* well reinl-red, 
jet we should ha*e Um plea.^1 to hate heard 
ilia Ketnick's voice again. The » -com pan 1* 
ment hjr Mr. E. A. Tiltoo **» peHbrmed in 
g»«l stjrle. and detracted nothing from his ai- 
re, wlv well e*riu«l high tntixical reputation. AU 
tinker, the eoiiocrt wm highly enjojrable »inl 
piviwl *j^!n that our home ulenl may com- 
jure favoraMjr with nwre pretentious fwrfortn- 
er*. 
These am vtuvr vocalists will ting In Shaw's 
Hall next Wedcealaj evening, ami we confi- 
dently ei|«vt to listen to musie of a superior 
order. We are glad to note In Um programme 
aria* fr.nn that exquisitely dutiful Opera, 
Lruani, besides other selections of great merit. 
.V* 
After two trials to nominate a candidate for 
Major, the IL-puMicans of Sooo went Into the 
election last Monday without » candidate. The 
result was no choice A new election lias been 
ordered neit Tue~lay. The tte|Mtbbc*a caucus 
is tomorrow afternoon. 
Jhntmm. 
Tbe town of Buxton helJ It* municipal elec- 
tiou oil MoiuU> and elactwl all B*puUig»u offi- 
cers, except the collector, bjr i5J majority. 
Went copperhead laat r«r. Thia item is aflee- 
t!uii4h'jr nm nUtl to tbo l'jrtlaud Ar<j%i. 
HIIwr WrUUiMff. 
A Urt» a«anal4y J trWnh e»lhrr»l at tha of 
Mr 4 <tn J. A. UltLuu aa Uat Nbi. ommix toatlHwate 
iKHr tllw w^.lin* Allbmgfc tba tnov nojvili- iWp, 
ai.l «t» ■>lkln«c teal. hairy km mtwl in rnn rwmm 
ml aunt Um m™ bauar All nww4 lo feel 11 • I liai 
•i* In b» Uim. Mr. k Mr*. 0 |iim< ihtlr frWiU a nh 
• hearty wrk>«w, Ml la u*e 4ia.i*r K>« minaliionl ihmi 
In • »• •«* rv liljr faroiahnt table > f ryrry itrviji «f c+kr, 
•imkl <».«r with a >kl«T»i<-, pur* while mantlr, u iA nraljr 
UlW-ll NW«. 
>'llWt mrr» Ikr |W«U lnni«(l«i «f lh« f«C<.<ifla. I* pou 
tb» «|t-r ball toMr ibnr glto ■ • r» I|«mJ »itli bMumlna 
lw«r, niut h lu Ibr ilrll(kl of Mac aixMbrf, M llw af l*» 
»i»thj rrel; fcroU. 
lu I'm crutrr m In* «ul AIHW *t alt. au lh. 
teaiilU 
1 ful nImt irnW tr*am llw tfn «f TVamblry 
»'■! Owne 
if thin city, pK««l*l by friend* 
th» I •I"1"1'- 
CWrti «l »h*h Mr. * Mr. U a/a w^Xkj 
turuibar*. 
4 rv•> trli* hutiT di.b, «jr'«T' l-Mdue. aikl J.UM p**- 
by J Ml MW In Mr. <n -mt+f, 
I 
\ Mlr*r ImM w, lb. fin -f aaa-rjafc-a M- 
A .p-« bafcb* by Mr A Mr*. 
ITjarfca llaHy. 
o.* half.1 «ru uJwr hrb hj Chafla* 0. Halor*. 
A pl» k»l* *7 Mr. Chaa <»«■•"• _ 
A mil Ml by Mr. * Mr.. ••«». 
!«***»■ 
A Ba»*e i«.u»l "Uli nuU by Mr. A Mr*. 
Hubert*. 
A frull knife by M Im ». IUJkj 
!*.«»• •»!<*« r»i*ll»«* oarwmiiit *il»er weAlinc* 
were 
k«. n by Mr* «.»»rr. tha bl***»uf af li.«l wa« 
ia*>4«l 
l.y tha minuter after «liwh mm the 
.1 »tri»mli.«i uf lit* 
rak* It »%» a h«| pr r»lh»r1r>*. TW wiiter and hu 
.ib nm>l pr»«Ml iluiiki If Uw *ay ih*y wrra mum>- 
Ur-.| n !»«• »4b'«ln« day. 
In <!ur mum all ik|«n<<l carrying aoa) pleaMnt mrni. 
oea-. ul tlte r»»-iini< ami hrarlof lirhual Um fenvut «Uh 
lb*I Mr. and Mr. Urahitm.uta/ !•*« tu emarn lliia ailh 
llb-ir |»kkn wiyldiuf aul all tb.ir ilaj. h- ha|>py ami 
|nnful. A. J. Wuna 
r.itiinruan, Marrh 3,1W. 
.Vfir tjunrtrrm. 
Capt. K. 1>. limit baa removol Uia shoe atore 
fnitn 1T<> to lft8 M lin utm-t which lie has t.u»u^ 
ftilly fitu-l up, ami where he will be pleased to 
greet hia customer*. 
I'aiwvr, 
l>r. Warrm of this cltjr recently rcmoTdl the 
umler lip of an oM gentleman 70 jeara of a^e, 
Wilkinson by name, for cancer. 
Acrid* h! 
Ywtenlay the wife of Mr. Joseph Pweetair, 
an t>M lmlv, fetl <Iowu stairs and broke her right 
arm near the elbow. She waa attendol by Dr. 
Warren. 
r»w»4 njjlnrm tilrrtnl llarrli iat.lHiiV» 
MUXni'XX. 
Moderator, S. E. Bryant; Clerk, A. W. Men- 
•luru; Sslcvtiurn, A»wm»r* hixI (herwm of the 
Pu<>r, JiM'pli A. lUSi'jr, EJrnund Warm, :in«l 
Ivutc M. Emery; Trwwurer, lhuiiel lU-mkrh; 
Agent, Jame* M. Htone; 8. 8. Coin. iMtkl 1>. 
8|«ar. 
nxmnncnir. 
Mokrator, Enoch Gmmm; Clerk, Silas Pcr- 
kina; S lwtniiii, Awmmi and Ovinnx-rs of the 
Pt*>r, Jueeph W. Fairfield, E>lmun<l Currier, Jr. 
Thoni.ui Stone; Tmwanr, Anthony La^ttm; 
Agi-nt, Enoch Coomos; S. S. Cum. tieorgt* B. 
Carle; 
The following wore Iti'tallo! officer* of Arun- 
del Loljfc No. T<» K. St A. XI. Tuesday evening, 
March 'J<1. 1 for the enduing year. 
Orlando Drown, W. M; ('has. I. I>i\L«, S. W.; 
George B. Carle, J. W; Sy I venterDrown, Treas; 
S. E. Bryant. Sec.; II. V. Kotrituoa, S. !>.; 
Chas. 11. tiuodwiu. J. C.; Horace L Uu>Jwin, 
A. J. Jackaou, ike wan Is; IVter Brown, Tyler. 
.V afire. 
Ilt'rra n«»ll k Hoi. UiiKiti, Ixmhaiu 
Ai.kit*. Ofir* I* III Ctfp Huittiny, HUdtfrti, 
Viim. (till (MtllW to |<?« lb* pwoplv ol 
V.uk County IihIhviiII) a&.>m»l Iom % i.l «lan» 
•;1 by Uru, Lit* an«t Ao- lruU The fir* ll- 
»ur»«w <tepari»fat. h»»'nf the entifv atuatl< n 
of Mr. Joint 11. SimII, wboUolila hiwtK la rtfl'- 
rr«« to ri.nulne ri*k« «.r all klinl* In any |«art <1 
the t'ouuiv, ai»l would aolicit a »ln»r« "I lb* |>«t- 
r<>na:tul Ik* (iml |w»|i|« of York County. I'ar- 
tkeular attvntiuu *!*»« to Infuring dwelling* an<l 
larm property. Application may ln» mmH <» »•*«- 
.« n or lit letter, which will receive prompt alien 
tlon. Many «>f the l»e»t <lwellinga in York Counlv 
arc in-ur«-«t hy ttiriu,an<l hotter term* c«n l«e aiwale 
with tkrm than at any other agency in York Co 
for uuiiLi narnA.na. I'»ll awl ntiuiii* tb« 
lat««t -InMirnnea Cotouiiuloner*' H»|K.rt," kfon 
helng la«ure<l elMwher*. 10 
.1 Cunt. 
Mr thank* ne^ilne ta John II Smalt, of th.- Arm of U 
.■"mull * thai. Uenera limirann- At*oU, «# lliwrily, taraa» 
,i»tn i.' w In <4>taiiiio* «eu lenient 1<r nit kaa hr An-, 
whirli i«iirr»l mi the Mil n( frh. U»(. The Ajr-nt al 
l'"»tUi..l rr>«i I|>«I I xliuitnl mr p"ik-y, wm iftirt -.1 if 
tlte !•« theiUy the Hi* ■■■rtirrv,!, ami nut hearing fr« in 
hi'ii, I h»i«l'-«l my |»jiry to *lr !*•«.-*!I, who ilw the laiai- 
i**a f mi lu * iiallUirtory niann>r I »lvUr iIm 
ut \"Ck l'«>«uly lu |KUr«niai* Nitin. ttniall** 
><•••> Joaa iX. Aaramaa. 
llinniroaD. Ma.. Marrli |»t, 1*»W 
Til* *AK«AIMHILI * Diuuaaa or YtN'ATAM- This 
singular »«t of propl« are descended Iron* the »n. 
Cif nI AlUci ..f *utht rn Mesleo, and «tlit retain 
»>iai> <l itiu i>e«ult«riUea which Muphraa »imI 
CtmnU ipit of their Mctiior*. I»r. J. 0. Airer 
A 1'.. enn-Ioy a staall ariuy «f them in i|!;jUlo/ 
S4r«i»i artll» root. l*rovlde«i with narrow ipades, 
• roll of r«i|*. ami a bis of water, they ar« rea-ly 
for the lore*l. where the wild banana furnlshet 
them fi>«d,and thick-leaved Irwi their only shel- 
ter. Few of th<»« who Rn<1 theiuseWc* rejuveaat- 
•><1 by thl* product. know h<>w much they am in- 
debted to these huioM* laborer*. who dig health 
T>'t thousand* of Doctor Ayat'* patron*. while 
the) * ui* tunes lu«e their »wo.—/?■»*/•* Commtr- 
o U. 
| Scrik** "Sraiim i»i> Wis* IlirrKKn.**—t>f all the I t<>nle au<l iRfisnnll** pr«i*Mli»ni now before 
the public, nonu have met with *o general fivur a* 
s^trrr'o Win»« an<t the 'Standard Wine Hitters,' 
'•oth from the JIMlcal Proftwe'oa an«l thoae VMM 
ailiaenl* cauaa neutral Uehllity. Sold by drug- 
1*1 tTMfioi IIIrrnKi combine rare medicinal 
v'rtnrs with a delicious annua, and a flavor grate- 
ful to the palate. It la purely vegetable, and In 
it* composition all the requisites »l science ha»e 
iwn o implied with. It la suitable f«r all 
and saxe*. It I* gentle, stimulating an.I soothing 
All it)»|M*ptl« disorder* are cured by It, and It re- 
pairs and raatoraa nature'* wa-teri power*. I'lan- 
Mtlon (titter* are Increasing .tail) In laror with 
all rta*eee It relieve* suffering, render* If* a 
luxury, brightens the present, and throw* a hojio- 
ful light on Iho future 
VIao<)mLia ^ATaa.—Superior to the b.-«t Im- 
ported liermau Cologne, and «old at half the prloe. 
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There are probahlv a hundred i>r mora per- 
son* In thl* and neighboring towns who dally suf- 
fer iroiu the distressing eltrvt* of kidney troubles, 
wbodo not k II* w that Jain son's .Ino/ynr l.imUmtHl 
is almost a certain rare. In revere casee, (real 
relief may b* obtained, if not a perfect cure. 
We notice that the agricultural paper* all over 
tin- country recouttucuU tb use u( 9lierldaa'« Cav- 
alry Condition Powder* — *./« 
rtruier* and other* lu thl* section have long 
known aod appreciated tha advantage* of these 
ha<tw over all other*. 
BiJdeford and S*co Kstail Price Current. 
cuiuaio wi*aLT. 
TBI a*U4T, kUaot 4, IMS 
Appier »**•..-i»•>*° 
TMffl «■> 
ItrM. r » »*•!■» 
Kmix. r «-• »i«Mr4W 
r »•" 
cwi r »**? 
r th %SM'» 
C*T~. H.r »....»•* 
J«», f lb XJ'l 
cvrt.,r n*! ii 
«■*«*«•. rt^ !'• » 
k«»«, r jt.i,» 
rv-if.o®. r * M-> 
rwy i« i»»»n oo 
Kvrn 11 «0»H W 
tW4r Kv .14tM.rn to 
1% 
^ » 
IHt, t : ««.*!« «»nrfl* *» 
IVr«*..| .l.S |»W... VUOU 
n «m«. r t> <r8 
uni, r % <r-> 
L;i.»-.r 1U 
CM I*1 
m .1, r i iwi •» 
n^*t»v r mm* til 
i\ r «*n ...«.\Al 
u r «•«*>«:. 
rorWK-", T 
iM*,r 
iM.hnl.rpUt * w 
»ihW, t r*U..l«7«. 
knww.r r»M.. 
rw. r «*» awM* « 
...♦'Ui lu 
ISwk.Mlt.r in 1**21 
I'll * Hi II -V"" 1* # 1i 
rk». t» it> I i«ri3 
kr-. r ixi **«' 
Mml tin 
IIM lln vl 12 
I'rirUrt II 
('». lm. r >*< Mi 
lW» «'n»ckrr»........... 1* 
"S.H, f '•<" *' 
Auv, M«k, f W...II/I 14 
IU. hr>>., r lb.. « 15 
Oiiliol, INmlitvJ 
iial UnmUxl, iMTS 
ib. ,«MIW 
r omi i<> 
Vittvgar, r «*» 
W -.I.H .r 1 40 
IUM pio*.. A H 
While i>ii» 4»l 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
HOLD OUT. 
II II. M* KaiJlaT. U*a /.acl««t»f». Iia« wlit 
lii« »i«h ta ti«<U «•> UlUU* f LnriKriRt i» 
I ti»nktn( hi« former j*tron« lur thtlr literal |*l- 
rviw4*. he cm ahaariaUy raauiauiaixl hi* •uev.a- 
a»r a« a cpatlrwAn worthy <•! Uialr coafl'iemw. 
TIivm »hn h«»<> «»rk lj uifc in tuy l»rMi »hv>p. 
*r« •ulWMtari to phU an.l take it aixl 
tln« «V> Urt hillf dao i:m> will wrt «v*l by Mil* 
in* auU im)i>< Uta mux uiora 1 laaia Um tMaia 
•pi I 
TV f.' real ,\'tw K«i/lan>i Remedy. 
t»r. J. W. Polamr* Whilf Pinr Compound, 
Sy:~* r»Mi, Outo, Uittkin*, Itrt*- 
«ra»e*4tf II M « mlrtaW* rnmtjy f»r Ki4*r* 
rmapfeiaf'. lK*S.t„, iHfi u.,f (n«w„f t rin; 
w Jii. Jl |4|M TVL»*t»*« Warra Hut I'oms.rip. An.r K««i.. 
ginn tl a trial «(rM eoall torn*' rJ£.« 
iiienj rw««fi ir»»r» #■>*• « •■>»..,( t ,trT, 
uat»l» artlela f«>r lha cara "I ouM*. eu«^h«. *rv.i «■) 
raonle eompUtat* «narally In aave^t 
liar* kanwa U »opT« prwnpt raltefwhen all other 
rand I— which ha.I tri*l had fkil*,i. n t, %B 
article which, in a rliMtw mt proiaotIra f .u.|J«n 
•■<1 NTfl* Mill* M that of S«W Kl|Ul>l, mi))! t„ 
h« la every family « mkI »• ara Mm hat thoaa wfc. 
t'Vt osula It «>*• U a Uir trial, will not 
thereafter ba willing to ba willtoat it.-««,„ 
JhtftiL 
A Viirtui Midki»i-I> irhtit h»> 
aU varltaad la oar column.. la a iuc«ea»- 
ful attempt to coca Mae aint applr lha mellcinal 
virtue* aflha Whlta IIua llarh *1l ha* haaa lh>r- 
<>aichly la*ted hjr poopla la this City au.l vicinity. 
«o.l tKa proprietor ha* l«atla»«lal* to It* »ala« 
Ooia prrwM wall known to »ar totltaa*. *i r»c- 
•>«■*»<( iu trial la all Uoaa mim of diwaw u. 
whiah It to adapted. It to tor aala by alt war Urn* 
Cl*U.-.v(» r«rt 
Th« ira.t* r,m» Cawpaaad to a«m aald la every 
part at lha talie* |>Uto< aa<l PrUlah Province* 
l'r*|aM at lha 
l.nglantt Nolan It Urpwl, UwatuM, Ma. 
y«p*l 
Special •Yotice#. 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 
m i hixmuch htm 
Oppoait* Kara* a llouse,)....>K>8TON. 
Tit* Tru.toa* of Uil« Institution take plevure In 
aanouoetag that ther bar* (oeurc* U>* eerrleee <-f 
the imtafBltwlnll known l>r. A. A. liAYMB, 
lain Nurt. f. 8. Army, VIm I'rMldtnl of Oolimklt 
Cell) K* of i'h) »ieian» tint burgeon*. *0. 
Tblt Institution now i>nbli»h«« the p«Ml«rm<l 
IOaI book entitled "Tfc« •»!»«*• 
Helf»l*reeer**lloit,M written by I>r. II 
treat* upon lb* 1:<▼#»•• »f reel*. jrrm*■'» 
«*• 
(Via* of V«a*a»W. Aemiaa/ f»« 
?«•«« *mJ ai»" a/ IA« Orpmm*. 
Thirty 
tbunaotl ftipin >uM tba la»t year. 
It la l0O*e<t a 
»«M.k »"r e»ery laan,—young 
bm> |*/tl*ul»r. 
rrt.*« only fl. 
Tbli ln»lllalleti ha«jart peMi»bo 
I themeet par- 
fart treatleo »l tlx* kind • **' 
offrred Iba publi*. 
•otltl«Ml. "Mtaitl |'ht«lal»«y 
of Woimtn, 
Mil.I lirr IHwawii" prolto#*!* ll!i»»trat*d 
with 
■ he b»«t raifmrlip- Tbl* book li alio ftnu 
th« 
,„n «.f Dr. Ilaye* Anion*; tba 
rartou* chapter* 
'a*v >•* mentl. ned. Tba Mvatcryo! Ulfc.—Ileautl- 
lul Offspring,—U«p"uty. Ila Value to Woman,— Mar* 
riarv —<>eB*ral llvgelne of Woman —I'ulierty,— 
Change of Lift,—E*«e*»ee ,,l the Married,-.Pre 
vention to Conception, Ao. In beautiful French 
cloth. f J <•> Turkey Morocco, full gilt. |3 M. Ki< 
thrr of the** book* are **nt by mall, Mcurcly 
«e«led. po«ta^o pabi.on receipt >>f price 
T • •'I'enlKHly Jwurnal of Health," a flrat 
el** P«P*' In every reipect.—■« tiege*. J4 column*. 
—pub|l»hed on the Or»t of February, and ererjr 
Month during the year, bubeonption Itrioe per 
year only jOeent». Mpocitnen c«ip[*« »ent free to 
any addr***, on application to tho Peabod y Insti- 
tute. 
Albrrt II. IIayb*, M I»., Resident and Con- 
sulting Physician. 
N B— l»r M. auialwa)* fcereaalted la the Mrictea, 
realMeoer frwt V In the nvmun* until • oVIock In 
the »«uii(. ImwW/i itertcy ami cerium rtlttf. 
\\'» 
DIKD. 
XT JMIeee nt iw4 euwdlrnr *»* llw«, InMrttfl 
fr»», ahore I tut numbrr, at regular aJrrrtUloK rate*. 
In Ruiton, Pah -1, Kl*lr» Jan*. vile of Illram 
I. Milllken, and daughter of th« late John Killed, 
aged 36 yean, & mouth* and 21 day *. 
Fold her, o Father, 'n Thine armi. 
And let her heneeforth he 
A me-Mincer of lure between 
Our human heart* and Thee. 
In l>*ytun. Feb. 17, lloratio I'unn aired IS yearn 
tnd 3 month*. "K»r a* In Adaia all die. eren 
»• in Chri<t «hwll all i<e made alive." 
In Maditon, Mm Kel>. J>, at the retidere ul hi* 
brother. Col. C. 0. 0. Thornton, Henry Thornton, 
jrouDgeet *on of Jautt>j 0. Thornton, e»q. 
•Vfir .lrfrfrfl«rmpw/». 
8HAW'S HALL, BIDDEFORD. 
GRAND CONCERT! 
T*a 
CHOIR UK TilK HOCTII l'ARINII, 
I'ortMuouth, S. II.. viU give roe 
GRIM) VIM'.U A MSTttrVERTJL CONCERT, 
OH— 
Wednesday Evening, March 10th. 
itMK VOXTKU H tlU T, H«», 
1IATTIK >1. ltl'.MICK, Contralto. 
TnUMAN CHAHK, Jr., Tenor. 
II. TOMMON, llu*)iiiilC>XMt 
K. A. TII/TON, Arcowpintot 
roil FAItTtCVLAUB SKK SMALL MLLM. 
Tickets. Thirty-Fivo Cts., 
T<> all milt »l tli« llouse. 
PllIVATE 1JOXH8 13.00, 
Fur Mi' at ll»* iwua] I'Uns ai4 at lh<- dour. I>oof» o|*ii 
at 7, C«KiciTt l> eotMneoce at H o'clock. 
City Hall, Saro, 




firrriatt <• t/in mini tint. 
rimUt STAB l'KMFOUMKIIN 11 
1IJIS well known Company hi** hron rfomnli«4 and enlarged lor tl.o iru'nn of IHftM-'.#, untlpr 
tho Immediate supervision of Hie great Corncdl- 
Ul, 
era. x. am ami iu.\k white. 
Kc engagement of tbo wonderiul ti> mna«ts, 
Messrs. WILLIAMS ft MANK1N. 
The 'x-m ouarlette in the profession, under the 
direction <>i K. LINCOLN. JUIIadlst late or Hot- 
slnl's Kn^llfh Troupe I'll A It I.IK McCAW- 
LKV. tlac treat Soil;; and DuniMkMan, in which al- 
so ho hai no r<|u*l Pull anil Tmeient Orrhe<tra. 
led by N W. TullltV. the great American Violinist. 
Whitmore & Ol&rk's Brass Band, 
WILLI! IIKN IIV KKNTZ, leader, will makea 
procmlon through the principal streets on tlie 
arrival or the train. Italr«n)' Serenade one hour 
previous to opening the hall. 
AX>lWIISSIOlsr,....30 CENTS. 
£2^ Children under 12 years of age, 30 cts. 
Dour* open at 7 o'clock, commence at 7i o'clock. 
Clark A IIampt, Proprietors ( K P. II arkv, 
Uusiness .Manager Jams* P. Btilbs, Advance 
Agent O. 3. ll<iLH»:n. Assistant. 2wl0 
Uankrtiptcy *Yotircs. 
—— 1 ; 
In llnukriiptry* 
fl'MHS is to nrtifo, that on the twenty 
X »lxth day of February A. D. I>W,a warrant In 
llaukruptcy was inaucii aptinit the estate of Amia 
L Ayrr. of Hidd*tord,ln the County of York and 
Mala «T Main*,who ha* ho*u attjud.fod a llankrupt, 
on hi* own l*«tition, thai tli* payment of 
of any debt* and delivery of any property belong- 
In? to rueh llankrupt, to him, or Air hla u»o, an<l 
the transfer of My property by him aro forbid* 
ilen hv law ; that a mcetins: of the creditors of the 
aald bankrupt, to pruv* their debt*, ami to chooae 
one or inoro Aa*lfl>*e* of hi* otale. will I«e held 
at a Court ol lUnkruptcy, to bo hold en at 
llidddord, boforo Jaiun l> Po«**oden Register, 
on the twonty-alith day of Marob. A. D. I«9, at 
tea o'clock A.M., at City Rooma 
CIIVRI.KS CLARK. 
'Jwll t' 3. Marshal, fur aal<l District. 
In ItauUruptey, 
District op siabvb, •*.—Thi» 
i» to Rive 
not ce, ll>at a thlnl meet u* of Ibe creditor* 
of Charlea \S. Furlong, Ilankrnpt, if ill be held at 
the olQcc of Janu s D. F taeudtu, (testifier In Hank* 
ruploy. In »aUI district, at City Iloonta. lliddeford, 
<>u the twouty-aUtb day of (larch. A 1» l*»9. at 
ten u'eluek A. M-, for the purpoee named In the 
tweutv-vlahlh eeellon of the Itaukrupt Aet ol 
Congre«, approved March At. |m»7. 
J. g bCAMMON, Assign**, 
t acj. Man h IW. v>wli 
In ll*nkru|itry> 
nl*TRICT «»K MAIKK, »a-The undemlgned heroby five* nolle* of hi* appointment a« A»~ 
olitnee ot Samuel Ntlinpaon, ol Hhldeforil. In the 
tYuntyol York.and Mate of Maine, within mild 
district, who haa l-een adi>id;e<t a llankrupt, upon 
h'a own petition, by Hie blstriei C»urt of »aM dla 
Ulel Jt»llN g !*CAMMON, Assignee. 
llidd*A>ni. Fob. as, iww. 8rtl 
D 
In llnnkrupley, 
STRICT OF MAINE, m.—Tlic un lproipn- 
e.l heroby give* nolle* of hi* appoi tm«nt 
a» Aaal.nto ol Frank C Uordon, of Hiddefnrd, in 
Ihe Ojutl of York, and Stat* of Maine, w.thin 
Mid district, who has l>een adjudged a I'^nkrupt, 
upon Ma <>wa petition, by the Pistrlcl Court of 
*al<l distrk't JtHlN g 8CAMMU.N, Aaaigneo. 
ISI4dcfor4, Feb. IM9. 3wlt 
■ m l'. < II I. M|.| 
n 1ST MOT OF MAINE, m.—The un.lcn.iRn- *d lierohy cim untie* of lil« appointment 
a* Assignee ol Swiuu*t Hubbard, of llcrwick. In 
th* County of York,and Mat* of Maine, within 
Mid Dslriol, who haa Uoen adjudged a liankrupt, 
upon bia own petition. by the District Court of Mid 
dldiirt JOHN g hCA.»iMl»M, Assign** 
IIM.leC.nl, Feb V«, ISwll 
In M»nWruj»ley. 
DISTHUT OF MAINE, »»-The un Icreljm- ed heroin giroa noise* uf hi* appointment I 
a* Anignco ol Jolm M. Ilayo*. of NewlWld. la the 
County ol Y**k and Mai* of Mtine, within Mid 
di'triol. wltokaa '•*«« adjudged a liankrupt. upon 
hi* owu petition. bv the l»iatr>«t Court of rafcl dl»- 
trtot, Ji'll.N g M'AMMON, Aaaiicna*. > 
Bi idtford, Feb Iwll 
1IAKK ! HARK ! 
HEAR, VE AFFLICTED ! 
IMIOF. M. fKRPENA* DUX. a lU-k'ulu I'hjr- 
•l«l n an<1 Sur»w>o, and a wan uf integrity. deem* 
II hi* *tuty to vara tha t«culiarly affaiwt 
tha extortion* prartlwd u|»n tkrn.(tMi of which 
»rr iljlly iTvusht u> hi* notice Pr K ii reaark- 
•Mr i<>r hit low char*** ami for hi»*peo«tjr «vr«* 
r any <li*ea»e* cf tha unoo-generatier urcan*. 
All wrAkiinwM peculiar to iadioa *|i*etlily roller- 
••11 •«•'! io« csu call on or atliirea* the l>»cu>r 
witUxut inr •( moiulrutf (targe*. It UlurUie 
lut*re*i of i«mIm u> cortull hi in u hi* U • prao> 
(lev | rentier to Krmncr and Npaln. 
UM ehiuDle cmn prial«<t«l by aal nrtftlc* of 
•nprtneipi^t ai^fi tktlfall.r roni«»ee«t. V«»«nf 
a<l.llet«l to Mcrti luMu, or »uffvting ttinn remlaal 
veakoea*. r»n emit •■* learn tholr «•#• without 
iMIaldilloi. Uvo« t«coanoilttl<>u for |>a Ileal* 
»i»hia* lu remain in tha oil/. All oon»»IUtion* 
fr**- l"»pea*atoc7 aa<i Ortjce, cvruer of flomttl 
ai.«t S. taereat Mreet*. Ha*tu« | entrance. 44 D> •- •id meet. AtMroaa U«k Ibtc imH, Ooaton OBWe 
^°"Lr" lr<"a a A. M.lo i Ml. ,, n 
FOE 8ALE OR EXCHANGE. 
gr» '• llnar an »aaa Mm, "Mlif ij 
.. jf' " *1 Vent>m aaU WuhlMtw IHrar**. A fen. aw adtrrm. 
Tte ateee , u far *at* aa ||Wra. ,rrm. 
1>I fc- ,, 
*-*»«■&» IURDY. See. It, mi. Ji U^u j 
O F r I G I -/VX.- 
Latti of the United St ita, patted at tht 
Third I 
Sttttun of tkt Fortieth Congrtu. 
AN ACT to locate m<1 eiUblUb an *#*»y 
tbe Territory of Idaho. 
lit it e—ctrd »y the Senmte mmd U*^t* *'r'r 
t-Mln/trtt rf the Untilt f"".',,.. ullio* 
,r... Tbal a Lulled W*M 
I* located and MUhlishrd at Itolae allll 
Territory of Idaho, for the 
•liver. r«>r tbe caryla* vo of 
offioo the following uffioors shall ** '^AlV.er- 
MM M the pabl* Interest M*\[ by 
vice, u|»vii tbe ituuiinaUoii of tbe rntjwjjj 
•••I with tbo advice and ooneent of thei 
Menow. 
dimIjt One superintendent, one bjm>ir< 
en* welter and refiner. and two olerks, •» U| 
superintendent way eteplov a* OMny •nbofdlaaie 
tturkweb i»l Ubcnrt, under the direction of tue 
secretary of U.« Treasury, aa uiay be NQUff"; 
The Ml>tlM «/ tba Mid ulheers >u>l olrrk* shall 
•*> 
aa follows To Uie superintendent, l)i« *010 of I wo 
tliouMod dollarsrto ihe assay or.the sum of eight- 
een hundred dollar* | to tbe welter and rtfluer, 
eighteen hundred dollar* t to tbe olcrka. one eight- 
r«u hundred dollar#, and ono alxtMn hundred 
dollara t to tba subordinate workmen and labor- 
era ewoh waicea and allowaneea w are customary, 
according to tbelr respective itatloi.i and occupa- 
tlvHi. 
Hit' 2. And he it farther matted, That the ofTl- 
eer« and olerka to be appointed under tlili act, be- 
lore enuring upon tbe execution ol tbelr ofllce», 
•ball take an oath or affirmation before some fudge 
of tbe United Stale* or of tbe supreme court vf 
Mid Territory, ai prescribed by the act of Julv 
•emnil, eighteen hundred and sixty two, and eacli 
become bound to the United Matee of America, 
with ono or more suretie*. to tbe satisfaction of 
the dlreetor of tha mint or of one of the judge* of 
the supreme court id Idaho Territory and of the 
Secretary of the Treaiury, with the condition of 
Ihe (Withlul performance of the dntlM of their of- 
Sam. 
Hbc. 3. And »» i/ further enfttd, That the gene- 
ral direction of the huslnese of Ml<1 anny oC«t) of 
the l ulled SUtea shall be under tho control an<1 
regulation of Ihe director ol the mint at Philadel- 
phia. tunjeot to tbe approbation of the HecreUrtr 
and for that purpose It »hall be the duty of toe 
Mid director to prescribe such regulations, an'l to 
require such return* periodically and ooeaaionally, 
and to establish «ueh chargea for parting. as«a> 
Ing, melting, and refining, aa fliail appear to Inm 
In In neoe«-.iry lor tli» purpow of carrying into 
eflect tba Intention of Mil* aot la Mtahlisblng aaid 
away office. 
NIC 4. And he it /nrrttt enw-ferf. That Mid aa- 
My office shall be a place ol drpo«it for roch pul»- 
lle aioneya an the hacretary of the Treaiury may 
direct. And the tuperlutendent of tab! away of- 
Hoe who ahall perfonn tha dutlM of treaaurer 
thereof, *hall ba*e the custody of tbe Mine, and 
alto uerlurta the dutlM of a«<lntant trMturer and 
for that pur|M>M aitall i.e aul>|vct to all the proria- 
lona cuntaluetl In an aot |entltlMl| "An act to pro- 
vide for tbe better orgtuliatlon of the trea*ury. 
and for tbe collection, Mre-keeplng, transler and 
dUburaement of the public revenue,** approved 
Aagwat eiith, eighteen hundred and forty-»l*. 
wlneti relate* to tba trea*ury of the branch mint 
of New Ortoana. 
8KC. i. And ftr 11 fnrtKtr rniKtrd, That the fU|>or- 
Inleudcnt of raid away office l>o autborlied, under 
tbe direction uf tbe HecreUtry of the Trcatuty. 
and on term* to bo prescribed t»y him, to iaaue in 
payment of tho gold doU ami bullion deposited 
f»r aaM.v and ooinage, or Iwri, drafts, or eertlfV- 
eate* of deposit. In sutu* of not less than one hun- 
dred dollar*, i>ayable at the troaaury. or Miy su»>- 
treasury of the United States, to any depositor 
electing to receive payment in that form. 
Kac. 6. Jmd M it further rnmrtrd, That the suin 
of seventy-five thousand dollar* be. and the same 
I* hereby, appropriated out of any money In the 
Uuitcd btatv* trMaury not otherwise appropriat- 
ed. to he expended la <be construction of Mid a*> 
sa\ otlM, under the dtreetlnn of the Haeretary of 
tbe Trcaaury i and tbe Secretary of the Treasury 
la hereby directed, on the pasMge of Mil* act, to 
order Uio Immediate construction of said aany 
office. 
8nc. 7. AnA ht If further rnaetrA, That all the 
law* ami parta of law* now In loree for the regula- 
tion of the Unlte«l Mate* assay oflbe at New ioA 
and for tbe government of tbe officer* and persons 
employed therein, and Ibr Ibe panlshinent of all 
otlence* connecteil with Mbl assay office, or witli 
the mint ol the United Mate*, (ball lie, and they 
are hereby, deolare«| to l>e In lull for>M> In relation 
to tbe assay office by till* act located and estal* 
lished, so lar a* the samo may bo applicable 
thereto. 
Approved, February 19, INW. 
JOINT RESOLUTION directing cnrorcemenl 
of the Hon upon the steamer "Atlantic 
" 
Whereas, on the alxth of hehruary, eighteen 
hundred itii<I rurty nine, an agreement in the na- 
ture ill a chattel mortgage was entered Into lie. 
twien the Secretary of the Narv of the t'nited 
Mat#* anit t he aselgnets o| thn Collin" contract, 
by which, after reciting the act* of March thirl, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, and August 
third, elghtoeen hundred ami forty-eight alorc- 
>aid. and that the assignee* of the contract had 
Uunch-dtwo "Atlantic" and '1'iui 
flo," still unltuWhed.) and hail applied for advan- 
ce* under the act, and were willing and desirous 
to secure the repayment or refunding of the same 
froiu the annual compensation of the said ships hy 
a lien on Mid ship*, It wa* witnessed that the mid 
assignees bargained, sold and convoyed tho said 
two vcmcI* to Pr -sper M. Wetmore. upon trust ; 
that the assignees should rct«ln possesion of the 
said vessels and employ them In execution of the 
contrict, and If alter the expiration of one year 
Iroin the commencement of the performance of the 
service under tho contract, the assignee* should 
have failed to repay in umnoy, or to reftind out of 
on* year** aom pen <•* lion such outstanding imi- 
MM* due and unpaid or unrcfunded of such advances 
a* the Secretary of the Navy might have inado 
prior to the end of one year from tho commence- 
ment of the Iterfornianoe of the mid service, then 
the aid Wetmore was, after advertising for six 
month* the time and plaM of sale, to sellthe said 
steamship* at public auction, and out of the pro- 
ceeds pay (I) the ummn of tho trust, (I) the bal- 
ance* of advances ilue th t'nited Ntalva, and (TJ) 
the aurjilu* to the assignee* and whereas the said 
deed of mortgage Is still binding on the "Allan- | 
tic," one of tho *ald *team*hips and whereas a 
Urge aiuount li etlll duo on tho said mortgage 
tor I 
expenses incurred In executing the trusL 
which 
amount la claimed the government l« liahto fort 
and whereaa the aale or the aald vteamshlp "At- 
lantic" ha- hoen duly advertlaod according to tho 
tertua of the mortgage, hut never (old ■ Therelore, 
H* it rentv*J bf Ikr Senate and llouir of Rrprr- 
lentalivei of the United State* of Jmerie* la Con- 
l/rtu aiumbUJ, That the Secretary ol tho Navy 
tie. and la hereby, directed to cause the tru-teo 
named In the sal<l deed of mortgage to proceed at 
once, in auch mode a* the law and deed of mort- 
gage may authorize, to enforce the lien upon said 
ateamshlp "Atlantic," with a view to tho Immedi- 
ate payment of the expenses of the truat, and oth- 
er halaneea that may he due and owing upon the 
aald mortgage, 
Appiov.d, February 19,16*9. 
AN ACT to prevent laaniug money upon United 
States note*. 
We it rnnrted by tkt Senate and Howe of Heprf 
lentatiie* of Ik* I'nllett State* of ,<n>ri>* /a Cee- 
yrtti' attemklrd. That no national hanking associ- 
ation fhall hereafter offer or receive lintel Statea 
notes or national bank notes as security or as col- 
lateral security for any loan of money, or for a 
consideration shall agree to withhold the same 
from use, or shall offer or receive the custody or 
promise of custody of such notes as security, or a* 
collateral security, or consideration for any loan 
of money and any national hanking association 
1 
offending against the provisions of this act shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
evnvictlon thereof In any I'nltori States court hav. 
Ing Jurisdiction shall be punished by n tine not ex- 
ceeding one theumnd dollars, and hy a further 
sum eijual to one-third of tho money *o loaned j 
and the officer or officers of said bank who shall 
make such loan or loans rhall bo liable fur a 
further autn equal to one-quarter of the money so 
loaned t and tho prosecution of such offender* 
shall bo commenced and conducted as provided 
fbr the punishment of offences in an act to provide 
a national currency, approved June third,eight- 
een hundred and sixty-four, and tho fine or penal- 
ty hi recover* 1 shall be lor the bene at of the par- 
ty bringing suoh suit. 
Approved, Kebruary 19.1809. 
AN ACT for the temporary relief of the poor and 
deitltuto people In the DlMrict of Columbia. 
H* it tmseltJ tkr Stnolr utJ Haute of Repre- 
imlaiilvi of He I'nittd of America l» Con- 
Ifret aftmkitd. That the «uui of thirty thourana 
dollar* be. bim! the Mine I* hereby, appropriated 
out «l mnney In the tiNtarjr not otherwise appro- 
priated, for the triuporar) rHief of the poor and 
iteetltutc population in the I>i«tri.-1 o( Columbia, 
to be extended under the rupervUion and dlreo- 
tlon of the mayor i»t the ritjr of Wanhinvton, 
the iua>or of tfio city uf Georgetown, and tho 
orr«blent of the levy euurt ol the M»trtet of Co- 
lumbia. 
KCIIt'YIiKIl COl.PAX. 
•/ I*' lionet of Kepreeentotit*!. 
II. V. WADK, 
I'rttultHl of the Smalt pro lemytre. 
Kndorerd »iy tiio Pretident "Received Februa- 
ry «>th. IttV 
INot* bv tub Dki-artnkxt or Ktavk.—The fore- 
tointf aet having tyen prwnted to the l*re»ident 
of tfie United Platen for hi* approval, and not 
havini; been returnrd by him to the l|ou»e of Con- 
j;rrwi (n whleh It originated within the time pre- 
M*rlt>e«i by the Cnnititution of the United btalei, 
ha* bvcuuie a law without hi* approval.] 
AN ACT t«> enable the Holly, Wayne, ami Mon- 
rve lUtiUay Company, In the Mate of Mictil. I 
to ha»e the *uh»cription to It* capital I 
•tock duly ttainpcd. 
1 
flf if tntt-l, J kg Ikt Smalt tfMii llnuif of Rtpn- 
imMiin •/ Ikt UntU4 Mitlr* »f in Com- 
DiNMifnl, Tliat tlie president of the Imanl 
«f director* of Uie llolly, Wayne. an<l Monroe j 
Railway Coiai.anv, In the 8tal« of Michigan, or 
any dirutur of nld company, may appear before | 
Mi« collector of Ilia revende of the >r*t ountTMr- 
lonal dUlrict of the .State of Michigan at any time 
prior to the firm <lav uf M*y. eighteen hundred 
and dity-nlne, with the (ul'*cription* to the capl- : 
tal Ptnck of mM company, and the «aid collector I 
■hall, apon the payment ol the proper *tam|j* r» ! 
<|uir> 'l by law. aiii Urn oroper *iaiup* to *»»d »ul>- 
wrlptloft* lo Mild capital Mock. and note upon the 
maiglu U»'t«f the time of hi* m> doing t and tie 
•hail ftleu cancel and note upon Ilia tnargiu On rv 
of w aKirawM all »uch etaiup* a* have already 
•►«en affixed aud not duly cancelled aud the Mid 
•uheeriptmn* to Uie eapilal (took ot »aid compa- 
ny •hall theraapoa lie held good ami valid t» all 
Intent* and |>uri>o»ee, and may N u*ad In 
all 
court# and place* la the *ame wanner and with 
1 
Ilka cfleet* a* If they bail l>een orl^ull/ *Uuiped. 
ApproTvd. February 19,16(9. 
AN AIT In provide Ibr a terra of tha circuit iM 
district court* of tha I'm ted State* for tiie di» 
trict ol Vermont. 
Hr it t»+rir4 M I»# «n4 W»*h •/ Kff*- 
•rataliwt"/ tkr iimttd btmtt* •/ Jmtnra ta tew 
r'" That a regular term of tba 
alrcult 
and district court* ol tha I'n tot Htatea lor tha 
dl^ 
trial of Vermont atiall hereafter he held 
a» Bur 
llagton. In *aid dUtriel. on the fourth Tu *dajr 
la 
February In eaeh yewr I'r„ar4. iewerer.Thattbl' 
act »h*ll Dot l># construed t«i authorise any aipan- 
• I lure fertile u*a of a building for rueh court*. 
In 1 Amd *4 U /Wr|k»r rttmrlrj That JMW£ 
*lon I* harebjr given to tha authorities of 
the State 
uf Vena»at b> erect and nta'nUln at their 
own el- 
■ien*e ft oourt hou*«, and al*o alall upoa 
or partly 
upon the aoutharly »lda of tha lot 
of land belong- 
ing to tha United tiUtea, In raid 
Hurlt»*t»n. on 
which tbe r«JUMa-h"UM building stands /'reiw»w. 
that no pert of raid lot *hall 
be hallt •P"** 
u*nl for aald parpnea within Ally feat 
of »kl cu«- 
tom-hruee An4 >rf»er f 
knthoritlee •hall permit tha Court* #f 
the I nlt^l 
HUOew lo b# held la Mtd co«rUboi^ »llhi>at 
•harga lor thetwaa thereof aal 
ahall |»enwIt prima- 
•ra held aader tha 
^ 
to ba laprieeard la such ptl. And 
fer the par- 
n eee af r^ald jnrlt.lk-t.oii is haral.y 
eeded to the 
Male «r Vermont over the laud •*» 
lo bw u*«d aud 
occupied 
Approval. February 2i. 11*9. 
STATEMENT OP* THE OONTDITIOUX Or THE 
GIRARD FIRE INSURANCE fcO., 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 
Capital, •••• S 200,000. 
ALL PAID VP 1.1 CASH. 
Capital mid Surplus, 3407,812 91. 
.— i#« ■ ■ ■ 
ASSETS. 
Real Krtatr In ike CUy of Philvtrlphta, 1rrt of all ineumlTairw,.... 
...$150,noo <*> 
it 




Wljr <>f I luUJ*l|>liia, Hcliujrlklll Xavlfallnn ('<4ii|«nj. ('ana<l*ii nml Amhojr, and 
I'acifW KaJIrukJ C«w- 
""I Navigation Oanpauy Uium 
27,870 00 
"I '<h*f JnaUUU'KB »* >li«r)' artunllj ltirr»C«l, 
5,400 (W 




a National Kuban** ami II.UadHphU National Bank*, 
I«,l« '•» 
lath In h«od *nd in hand* of AgtoU, and utiwr IM.U 
14,740 tt» 
Accrued lunta and lotrnat, and utlwr Aa*ta at Caaii Value, 
7,4047V 
Total Aaarta, Jan. 1, 1M», .....;. $407,*13 
91 
W* hare Mlao paid onr uaual Dividend in ihe Ntoekholdera. We 
li**e NO LOMMKM 
DUE A All I'.IPAIU. 
THOMAS CIUVE.M, rrraldmL I JAUKM 11. AM0RD( fccrfUry. 
A. 8 (JILLCTT, Tlot ITrtklmt and Tnuinrvr. | J0IIN 0. ULNHtt, AmUudI tkcnUry. 
,wlu 0HABLE8 A. 8HAW, Agent, No. 18 Shaw'a Block, Biddeford. Mo. 
8TAXEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
Monumental Fire Insurance Co., 
^— OF BALTIMORE. 
ARSRT* 
CAPITAL, 105,300 00 
SURPLUS, 
* 833,102 01 
INVESTMENTS. tM, 
Ca»h on haod |407 14 
Cwbln luuli lilAfmU, ''"® J' 
flnwt I luurut, « ki/mou 
C, H., iltato MiCltjr SlixU, 41,71*0 
UU 
Butyl* uf «*Iht (\)lii|KUiir«, 1*.710 
00 
lUlik W«1 uUirr Mnckl, ». 3,UU00 
Mfeua .mi pi| Collateral hvuriljr, f 
*® 00 
L«ua i«;tlil« oa ilcnwikl 1W;W4 
20 
tiw,m oi 
fr|>t 1, Pirttlrtul of 10 per oetit., frw of t»\r«, ru jwfcl. 
T. 8. R1IITT, -fWrrUif. | WM. NCM8KN PrwMfm. 
C1IAKLRM A. KitA>V. Agent, 
January 1,1M9. 3wll No. 1* SHAW* IH/K'K, BUilrfonl, M». 
When do your Policies Expire? 
SHAW'S 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A G- E N C Y! 
Ao. 18 Sh air's it lock, it f title fortlj *Tlaiuc. 
LOW RATES & GOOD COMPANIES. 
tT TIIIH AUKXCT NOT OOVKRNKD IX ASV MANXMl IIV TIIK KXOKIHTANT I'HICH 
FIXRD 
by ritlMT the lk«rJM ur lit* *oimI1<x1 "l<oc»l Ik writ" o( llili«(VrJ »iM B»c», but iiuurrj lu finl-cLu* 
tMick CVnij»niir», at fair rabi. 
I h ue at.irtol an Inmirnnrc Department in connection with my other bunincM, in onlcr to 
•rail invM-ir 'tim rain ami irnnil foui|Miii*» in lixurtir^ my <mn pmtrrty, awl to Kivniny frirnU the 
•>ImiiIhk«« t.i ti. I n'|HViviit HMrrr.il ollrar roni|«uii.-» tx-iklea lira our* rmuncnUnl iieluw, ai»l can |-Ucc iurarancu 
rtfki uf wry klrnl on more faynmhk- trnii» than any atfency In lira Couuty. 
|y AU *f tkf f timpani f for wkirk thin A'jtnty Jon huninfi kavt tomplhJ icitk our Stall Imwi, to 
thai lout« r.tn Itc trIIUU kiri. JL3 
£3T LIFE, FJ11E, MAltlNE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE. 
__ « 
Dwrlling hotter* Inouivil In I Ik1 lra*t Stork CiNnpankf, ill Mutual rat«"*. TTPh> nolrt, anil no n»*f»mrntt. 
KIKK ItlSKH TO ANV AMOUNT TAKKN IN ANV I'ART OP TIIK HTATK, O.N MANI'KACnHUM, 
Sliiu, IhrcuJMM. Nra**, Kiaiirvai, Vmuu, Camhwi, Ac., AT UMVKll KATK8 TU AN liV AN I 
(1TIIKH AIIKNCV. 
Aiuwg lira ('<«u|N«iikoi re|>rcacut'tl at till* Aip-wy arv the fultovlng: 
Tin: i.yih:i»i:.ydej%t 
Fire Innurii ncn Company, 
(ok no!*n>N.) 
AinU, over ------- $3<H),04H>. 
Ttitu CoNmiijr f"f itf'ly anj pmmptnf, ha* a rrpitatl.Hi K|iul to any In the Country. It I* lira 
tiruriu- 
C'»ii|mi<y of lIf- Inline nx nli iiii" no. I 
irran ol Ik-ton, iikI lt« jluril of IHrvctor* i* com|khuI of sotrc 
of lire w>nllhl«»t aiwl in<«l KiikrifUliiK I'rau of New l'.nnl»o.|. a • 
Tin: €i nut tin 
^ Fire liiMtiuince Company, ~ < (or I'liii.AOKLrniA.) 
Aim<Ui nvrr 
» • 4100,000. 
Orrr n*r //«N<frr<f M»Hion />»//«r...f |H»|» rty Innhwm »acr-»fully liimml liy thW ol.i ami laroriltt (%«n- 
i*uiy tluriuK tilt) liul flfk-'n jno, awl imarljr it |Io<umihI liy lire |-r<4i>|xly itn.1 li'<u<T»My (ml.I. fox' no* 
Hick, Ju»l burned iu lVrtUixl, w.u UiMireil In the I liront, ami lira Iota |>r<«n|«ly |wM. 
Tin: .ti «.vi.7//:.vr.i/, 
Fire I ii a ii r it n c e C <» in p a ii y , 
(OK BALTIMORE) 
Aaaota, over -------- fc.j30.0tl0. 
Till* Cianpnny Moliijr a Iw Imalrraaa in Portland, where It has met with aereral l<»«ra, which hare 
Iron very 
promptly |«iiil. Hon. Neal l»«"»'it T^niHrv, 
wlileh wa« rm'iity Imnml, w,i* frb>nrr«l In It. Meow. Klrklaivl, 
IImk K Co., of lUlnmorv, in Irttrr IVIi. ITiIi, IMS, myai "WiMwUtr l>"lh lh» 
Moimni iiIhI ami Atlau- 
U'lii»iir»iirr Cuoi|«nMti fm4 al»l wrll mnnaiM Iiwiimim* l'>ini|«ini». aixl yi»ir frtcmU will Iw |>trf>ftly «f« lu 
a(vr|>tiii|( fri«o you for lira amnant wlikli any (,'••«! •<th»< will 
uk« on any one rUk." (Me»«r«. K. C, A Co., 
I* the firm with wliich Mr. Aui « Chaw, f »nmrly of IWo, U connwtol ) 
TIM .ITI^J.VTIC 
Fire and .Marine liiMirance Company, 
(OK BALTIMOllK.) 
AiNllfWW $800,000. 
Tlii« *<ty lurgr I'U'Iiwm In I'urtUiKl, jvkI Imk an rxorllrnt r< f..r «f t> uixl 
ITomptiMM. Tin* Mr I (lie M.hiiiiihiiUI were tbe 
llrtt C<«n|Miitea to |«y (iKir kMM in the rvrviit fire in thai city. 
Tin: FI MIST jr.lTIOJV.1L, 
Flic lninnin«« (' a m |i u n r 
(or VTOKCESTCIl.) 
<'ii|>llnl, 8*00,000. 
Tlii4 C,«n|aryr *Uixt« vrrjr lilch In Ma««achm*t*. K. A. OOODNOW 
It tl.« at«l K.I1, llOWI.ANfl 
fcvn-tory, an«l lt» llinrtt*" •«> ""ni**"! »r ennx-th« wralthi**! Imiin-M men iu tlto fui*. ((ieorge l»r»|*r, 
l>( of Milforl, the |ft»l Uiitrfiinw) DMimftrtum, 
U <me >4 thf Dtrrcton.) 
Tin; jy.itiojv.il 
f« i t fl I u * u r a n c c Cniiipnn r, 
(01- TIIK I'MITBt) PTATEB Of AMERICA.) 
(Chartered I'jr Coanraa.) 
Capital, $1,000,000 
TliU U tlx t-»ling Life IinuraixMs C.«i|«n)- In Uic Country. I'oliciM 
ImuoJ at my low relet, aud un (1m iuu*t 
ftrureble tcm». 
CHARLES A. SHAW. 
iiiddcford »ldrertinem'is. 
K. II. I-IAVIvS' 
FIRE INSURANCE 
A C E N C Y, 
Crystal Arcade, 136 Main Street. 
International 
nsrsxrxtAisrcE comp'Y. 
I C<m/» Capital, t **00,000.00. 
Surplus Jan. 1, 'Otf, MI.NM.74. 
NO. 113 BROADWAY. N. Y. 
Ntalrtamt c<>n<lltion of the INTKIINA- 
TIONAL IN81IIAM K COMPANY, of N«r York 
City, JauiMry lit, 1*6 >. 
AWKTH. 
CmJi on IkmiI, W.IJ1 Ai 
V. h. ft-ao Ho mi .1(1 
U. H. IO.IO lloNtla, |O0,?:l» Mil 
t. H. O p. r. .10 Yr*r lion,I. VH'J.MJO Oil 
\f <i York County- llmiiln N,.10l) «l» 
Virginia Mint# llmitU I <1,00.1 (10 
Ii)i«ua on Uouil Mild MnriK*(r, .*»,00« OO 
l.o*iiii ta l ullr<l HUtri Svrur'a IOJ,:lOO 041 
Itolil* lor CrriuluuiK, 
All othrr Nrrurltlr*, 11,til.'t O.I 
Total •Uurt*, ^:rjM74 
Total ijtabilitir*, If.l.A.Itt OO 
OEO. W. SAVAGE, Pru't. 
WILLIAM J. HUGHES, Sec>. 
The subscriber still contin- 
ue* to iximo Polieie* in tiio above, 
and other first class Firo Compa- 
nion, on Warehouse*, Merchandise, 
Dwellings, Hounehold Furniture, 
and other insurable property, as 
low as in compatible with both 
safety and First Class Skcuiuty. 
E. II. HAY EM, 
Cryiial JrtaJt, 13G .Woin St., 
3»* B1DDEVORD. 
Mrs. Belohor'n Cure ! 
I*or Ffotklr Wtkhatii. 
ThU rrnnslr mtili frmn An I ■•lift n rvclp*. i* w>- 
Uwly *«K«UnU. »n<l ««im wtu>u«i» »up|»«»rUr»—- 
Circa Ura or lurU.fr IiIMmUn ml «■ "••'If*of 
*Uo>|i, by niiitrrflnc tb« mrtifc'WWf; MM 
IWiober. lUo.uli.h. lltM t» h«4t« • A*»nU U«. 
C. Uurtwla * Cm Bo«L»<, Hw.| iVuiM lUrna* 
* Co., .'l r»rh K«w. H. V. fur «»'hy 4r«i;;x»»U 
•»#jywh«r«. 3«»vwl 
J^xtension Tables ! 
rpUK eubecribcr has on hand and fur a&lc X »oino nice 
Black Walnut Extension Tables, 
which I* manufkctunM from the belt of material*. 
aikI III a work man 1 i k u manner, which I* offered 
cheap for ca«h. Having had more than three 
year*' experience In the manufacture of outiom 
work of all kind* of 
WICK CAIIIXICT U'OltK. 
I ciin guarantee *atl«flictlon. I alwi hare on 
hand •■tine nlco I'INK TAULKi. Imitation Kitcu- 
*lun, chcap fur ca#h. Alio, »ouie 
ItADIKM' WOltK TABLES, 
» rrry nieo tiling. I al#o mauufacture Tahlei of 
all kind* to onler. Order* *ollclUd. 
|jf Work (hop In *hop formerly occupied hy 
Chadhuurn A Newell, where *peclmen* can Ihj 
*een, or at my rmidenoe. No. I I'orter htrect, Hid- 
deford. (iire uie a call twfore pun-hatiDj; i-Im- 
where. Job Work iloue to order with ncatnr«i nud 
dmpatch. ISW III HANI U. UMITII. 
VALUABLE FARM 
I'OH WALK! 
8ITUATKH iu KoaUi lltTwIek, County of 
York, Mhiiw), on tlia Junction road, aUxit 
■>n* mil* front Mouth Berwick Villai»e. ami 
tlio »«ui« dlttauce Iruui Ul« junction of lia 
It. A M. Ilailroarf, In Mid houtli llcralck. 
hald luia contain* »>*t«c«n 70 ami 'Aiaer*» of »*- 
cclient land, divided Into tlllnga, pastmlng and 
woodland,—la conveniently idtuated to good mar- 
ket*, mIkuIi ami ctiarche>,—ami mix lit i>« ma4>- 
«n« of tbe mimI 
hur es igh »a ni
ioat proBl^bla Milk or Market liar 
in Ilia County oi York. 
U e awaUotl/ (it t iu  
JL H 
ilcmnk Karm* I ti o
Haul Karin will ha wild at a bargain, ami pa), 
mint mtitr Mif. H .oulit It uot l>« aold before, li 
wilt t>« aolil at public auction on TliUtUtHAV, thu 
ft rat dny of April, I** at Un o'clock A. M.. on lliu 
oreimaa*. for urm*, or othrr particular*, apply 
to Julin It. Ncalley, at South llerwlck Villain 
JUII.N It. NKALLKY. 
SwIO C. 0. JEW KIT. 
Hats You hoArd the Newi ? 
6ET YOUR PICTURES CHEAPER 
thin j:rr* ntronr. r 
\\'E hare the larjrrt Hkyllght. awl anrarpaaaad >» (kcllltlMfor making I'irturri, and rc*p«ct- 
Ailly Invite you to sire u* a call. 
ova war or raicui «> 
1 Large Ferrotype,in Mark Walnut Frame, 
[not imitation), from $1.7.1 /»$&'£>. 
1 Large Ferrotype, in Itoiew'd Frame, 
4 Card Ferrotypei, ------- .73. 
9 Album Piclmret, ------- .73 
30 Tintypei, -- -- -- -- .t3 
and other lite* in proportion. 
We with it aadaraUwil thai we uiaka IVturea aa 
cJtoap aa a ay oUtar eaUblUhineut, a* aa as a Uar- 
a 111 n < thu«. 
f-y* 1'ictaraa copied ami worked la India lak. 
oiiMf viUf fulorti 
(Jive u«a call at No. 1)1 Main 84., lliddeford. I 
J. Jl. JoHDAJf. 
McKKXNEY A IIUIWDON. 4w) 
fy Puatcr* piloted at tbli 
General •tftrerttncmenta. 
WANTS ! 
1 6 0 9 
Do you tcant a good Gold Watch. 
Do you want a good Silver Watch. 
Do you want a good Clock. 
Do you want a good Chain. 
Do you want a good set of Silver Spoons. 
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks. 
Do you want a good set of Jewelry. 
Do you want a good pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a good (Jold Ring. 
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles. 
Do you ivant a good pair of Eye. Glasses. 
Do you want a good set of Table Knives. 
Do you trnrU a good set of Plated Forks. 
Do you iran/ a good Pie or Fish Knife. 
Do you ivant a good Butler Knife. 
Do you ivant a good Frud Knife. 
Do you want a good Xapktn Ring. 
Do you ivant a good Tea Set or Castor, 
Do you want a good Cake Basket. 
Do you want a good let Pilrhrr. 
Do yon iran/ agootl Butter Diih. 
Do you want a good B'iry Dish. 
Do you leant a yood .Mantle Ornament. 
Do you iran/ a good Traveling Bag. 
Do you want a good H'dkf or Glove Box. 
Do you want a yood jlbum. 
Do you leant a good Pocket Book, 
Do you irant a good Pocket Knife. 
Do you want a good llazor. 
Do you want a good pair qf Sciuort. 
Do you want a good pair of Sheari, 
iy FACT, iWyou wa.st 
Anything that ii. or thontd !>*, found in a 
FIRST-CW^-iSS 
Watch, Clocks Jewelry, Silver 
Ware and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL JIT 
jr. J, WOODWARD'S, 
Oreat Fall», JV. If., 
—j.lli— 
HE ft ILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
In a .Manner 
That ahull fa Satisfactory I 
REMEMBER, 
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN 
At the Itighetl Ratet. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS t, JEWELRY 
Clmnrd in the fleet Manner. 71/ 
SPEKR'S STANDARD 
WINE BITTERS! 
For the Weak, 
For the Pale, 
For the Sickly, 
For the Jigtd, 
Fur Ft main, 
For Spring Ute. 
NO DITTER9 KQUAL TO THEM. 
Sneer's Standard Wine Bitters! 
ma i>K or 
ir/iic, Herbs and lloots. 
(VlrtmUil Wine, m well kuu* u, villi 
Peruvian Bark, 
Camomile Floicert, 
Snake J tool. 
Wild Cherry 11 ark, 
Uinyer, 
tukl hu<*Ii i<1mt IIKHIW ami HOOTS K will la til cun 
illiCstl'Mi, iwwtc ttw •ccnUixu at Utu »jr»Um la 
iwlurnl rluiiKN'U, km I tfive 
TONE AND VIGOR 
—Ttl TUB— 
You up and Old, Mule and Fomnle ! 
All tua II «llh wnulerAil lunauM, hrtnp COLOlt 
lo (lie |w]0 white li|«, 
M1 o o in a n cl ^Beauty 
l>i tin* thin, |itl* And caiv-worn countenance. 
Cnim IHrrr, and ermtea A I'l'KTITK. Try th«n. Tw 
poor otlMf. A»k foe HI'KKK* STANDARD HITTKIW. 
S41 I y ilriiKv'i'f ami itnivn, fw Ui»t mjr il(natnre l« 
orrr llw <sirk of each Ixrttle. 
V.f »tl« by II. II. IIAY. Tr«te Mipi>llf.| It* K. U 
STAN VSOOli k CO 47 k t'J Millie St., l'«rtUnJ. 
ALKItEU Bl'KHU. 
I'lmic, S. J., ml 34-1 llrNwIwaj, Nrm York. 
K. 0. Sttvraa k (<■*>, Aip nU In IlkMefirtl. 2# 
HALL'S 
Sicillian Hair Renewer, 
-ONLY— 
0 0 C E 1ST T S ! 
Nrw tyle* [tack Cnnih*. Cktap 
llutchlnt' Headache Pill*, 17 
llfxt I.iu'o Kduc Cloud*, W | 
Orr'* mi<l Macnauulit* Spool Cotton, * 
Lidler', Umt* nn<l Children* »carf* Cktap 
Men Spool Cotton, onlv 4 
Photograph AH.urn* (all qualities) Cktap 
Tlnl»»»« Allium*. fll 
Alplnlwt llliKki, U 
Hutil>«r Itntlle*, SB 
Toy Tea Set*. 2J 
lH>ll»ar>d ifc-H Head* fall *lie») Fancy Ola**, 
and I'KiirI'mii» It'll. Iloat-e Cktap. 
Toys, V»«m, .Match 0»ir* an<i Mantle Orna- 
ment*, Large fquaro Khbiui Lritiikk 
H«K»i t'try Law. 
11 roan'* K»*ence of Jamaica Olnger, Cktap. 
Harnett* Kal l*ton (hir the Complexion) Moa 
MoutUrhe <*tlp« f try Cktap. 
Ladle* lllwk Walnut Work llnitf, Cktap. 
PoUnd* IIi'hor Doctor (lor lluraor*) Cktap. 
Wallace'* Improved Hair Ileitorcr, only 13 
All kind* Hair Heatorer*. f«ry Lew. 
Ayei'» llair Vigor. King's Ambrosia, cktap 
Ladie*' Linen llandkerrhieU, only in Ladles' fine llruiined <lo |."> 
l!c*t Needles, OV Fine Comix, trt 
Hik»| Cotton, 01. Toilet Soap, Oft 
Six Cake* Hot Toilet Soap lor 83 
Ilcjt Woolen Varn, all color*, only 
tllue, Hronu, Ureen and Hrab Voil', Cktap. 
L rge asrortmrnt of Ladle*'Cloud*, do 
l>larle«,£V Hood Wallet* n.r 
Tucked Linen Cull*, JX hle«ve Hullon* 
lllack Velvet lllhlmns, **lllnc Cktap 
Mitt lllack Kid (Jlovcs.all (Ik* 
family Hie Color*. Clicap Ho*om Pins, 
Heat * All Linen lloeun,*, 
tjeuC* AI1 Llnea Handkerchief*. •*' 
111l<T>e«l llo*«,|ii Alpaca lire** llrald*, 
Ulll td(* Hit.Irs. f,»r only ®" 
I«dI**',Oanl'sand Children'* Scarf.'. 
Large ItiMh Woolen Varo for _ 
iieut * Hound Coraered Cloth Hutl»u Uule Col- 
la r*. for 
Tooth Hru*he*. 10. link Italia. 
Heel Lily Mhlte, 10 Chalk Italia. I" 
Children'* II Imoral Jlo*«. only 
An tu*lne. or atala lltat'i llrtlt, 
Calder'a Dentine for the Teeth, " 
Heat lied llouga and Me»n I'an. 
Magnolia llalm, *l 11*1 wat* lie lief. 35 
Pbalon'a Cerea*. Nor l»e Ma) a, iOCkajr Cl»H. 
Mu»k, Pond Lily, falcboalie a ad atbar niaa 
1'erfuatea. 
II roan's Troekea, a Alwowd'* HllUr*. 
Plantation Hitler*, only »'• 
Nichols' Peruvian Dark and Iroa, I'trf //*»• 
Mbaaek'a Pllla, 17- WlaC* PUU, 17 
Aver'* and Wrlikt'i kpr Coaled Pllla, 17 
Hill** HhaamaOa fill* only 17 
llclmbold'a Uucbu. Smolandcr'* Hucha. Cktm 
A>er*» Harvaparllla and Cherry Pectoral,(eaeb) 7.1 
Poland's White Ftna Compound, 71 
Wlitar's Ha!*am of Wild Cberrjr, only 72 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, » 
J»ck*on'* CaUrrb Snuff 
Wil*»n'« Composition Poadart, 
Parry Havl*' fain Killer. |g 
Kaonedy'a Mrdleal l»l*cevery. I-J~ 
i>chen«k'« Tonic and Hyrup. (each) 
Lyon'* Kalhalron.37 Huasla Halve. 
Mr*. N A. Allrn'a lus|irov«d Hair Ka»l«rer. Ck+ap. 
Udlee' .<//*.»/ II. —. 
Lad lee' Milk and Head NelJ. 
Mr*. Window's Moothing Njmp. only 
Stae Um .Net*.Ilk He*t Ltaea Thread. u' 
Moth aid freckle Lotlun. to reuiuva Melh and 
r reek lee, Cktap 




(M doar abava the Poal Oflkee), 
ialyli Cm Bciuitao, Biooiruni*. 
General Jidtertliementu. 
Thr (,'rrat Quitting I'rmtJy for Children. 
Contain* NO MOIU'IMNK OH P0I80N> 
OlIS OIll'G; »ure to l!rrjnlntt the llouilt; 
allay* nil l'»in j correct* Acidity of the 
Slotnnch; rnnkea ink ami trmk rliil.lrrn 
•nto*« nnd ttEALTHT; curca Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the* Rowel*, nnd 
all complaint* urUintf from the effect* of 
Teething. Call for Mothtr flailry'i (fuiitinj 
Syrup, ami take no other, ami you are ta/t. 
Sold by Druggiata and all dealer* in Med* 
ielnc. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
A (rent for the United huu-a. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
For Dimm of tho Throat and Lungs, 
■uch u Coughs, Cold*, Whooping 
Cough, Uronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Pmbablr never before In the whole hi»torr ol 
IMf 11« IIIC, ilU* all) tlllOK WOD Ml W ld< ! * Mild ■" 'I 
upon lite conildeme of mankind, u* tin* cxerli< m 
remedy lor pulmonary complaint*. Through a I• ■ j,,• 
•erte«'of years, and among tn<»{ of lite rare* or 
men a ha* rim httflu-r tuid higher la ttoolr oliiua- 
ti-Mi, .1- it lu* bivoiuo belter know u. It* nulloini 
character ami iwwit to cure the variolic afl» < n..ti» 
ef thulunjr* and throat, have made 11 knowu a* it ti- 
llable protector again,! tin-in. While a<la| led tc 
milder form* of dU«*a*« and to young ehiltlnm, it u 
at the mdw llino the mo»t effectual rvim-dy that rail 
be givru for incipient con*uui|>lion, and tho •Ian- 
gerous affection* of tho throat am! lung*. A 
a pro- 
vUion ngain*t sudden attack* of t'reMf*. It »in«ild 
be kept on tiaml In every family, ami imiwl a* all 
arv M>metltn«* (ubject to cold* and coiiidi*. all 
should be provided with thl* antidote for litem. 
AlUlOllgfl -Mil. I t It H H in 1,11 nil |. II-,.' I|] 
eurablc, »ull great number* of cote* * here Um< dim 
(4>e teemed settled. hate Urn completely cured, 
and the patient rc*U>n<d to sound health by the 
Cherry I'rrlurul. .so complete U ll« inaMery 
over tile <li«ordt r, of the Lung* and Throat, lliril 
tho mint otiMin.ite of them yield to It. \Vii. u milt- 
ing el*e ro.il.l mull under the Chrrry J Yc- 
tort 11 they *ub>ido ami disappear. 
M/i'/rr* mill I'ublie >jmikrr* And great pro- 
tection from 11. 
Jiihmii I* always relieved ami often wholly 
cured by it. 
llnihrhlllM U generally eurcd by taking the 
Chrrrft J'rrtmrml in • mull nn<l ftaqaeat lin«t« 
Mo gone rally are it* viituea knowu that w«> mr»l 
not pulili«h Iho certificate* of thcwi here, or do more 
than a'• ura tho public Uiat lu qualities arc lully 
maintained. 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For fcrnr and Anifl. Intermittent Forer. 
Chill Feyer. liomittont Fover, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fovor, Ac., 
and Indeed all tho affections which ariso 
from malarious, marsh, or mlasmstij 
poisons. 
As lu name implic*, It does Cure. and doe* m>t 
fStll. Containing neither A r*enii\ Quinine, llumnth, 
Zinc, nnr any other mineral or poiMKMM* »nl>*tan< o 
whatever, II In nowl*« Injun* any |>atienC The 
nuinbor and Importance oflt«curea in thcarucdi** 
trirt*, are literally MNM account. and we believe 
without a par.iir I lu the hi«tory of Amie medicine. 
Our pride In gratified by the a' know ledpnent* wo 
i'c i'i* n "of the radical < iire« < IT, « »«■.! in obftlnato 
:a»e», and where other remed'e* had wholly filled. 
rnarelinvated per«on«, either iv*i«|ent' In, or 
travelllnjf throuen mlasmitWi |o '.'<lltie«, will l>c jiro* 
'.eete«l bv taklnir Iho AOt'K CVHK dally. 
Kor l.lrrr Cnmplnlntu, nrl«ln* (Ynm tondditr 
•f tin l.lver, It I* an excellent rentedy, kUmulatmtC 
:he l.iver into healthy artlvltjr. 
For nilloii* f>l»onler» and J.lver rom|>lalnt«. It l« 
in evrellent ren»e<lr, pr-»ln<iii)r manv tiuK i. 
aarkable euro*, wliem other iue<lir|ne* had failed. 
PlIWUIil by IHi. J. C, Am u A On,, iVnel I 
ind Analytical t'hemUts, Ia>wtII, 31a *., ihk! s«id 
ill round the world. 





DONT FAIL TO PDOTUftB 
Mrs. f ioslow's Sootbins Strop, 
For Children Toothing. 
Thi« ralunMc p««T<>tr**ton h« Wn with 
WKVKR FAIUVO MUOCKNI IN THOU- 
BAN1M OF CAMKU. 
It not onljr th* lUM from pain. M 
Inrliforatra <!«• •tom.irh and t»wU, rort«* u 
aridity, and (rt"* t«>nc »n l rtirntr to tho »>>•>!« 
It wtll aUn ln«tantljr rvllrvn 
OHpiltff tn th« tlmerh ami It'I ml Cnllr, 
W«tM>li*r» It th» IIIWT and BtWRNT KI M- 
xnviv tiik woni.i). in nil r»«< >.r hvh. 
KNTKKYaiid l>l AllltlM'.A INCllM.ttlON. 
wtu tl»T jri'lfirffn>in tlun *.«r mi) <'Uh r<<iu« 
Full dinrtioiM fur u*ln? wtll accomp«n} rail 
bottU. ^ 
lie »rvl rail for 
••MUM. WINHMJW* WH»TIIlNO HYIM'IY* 
nirlni tho fir.nmiU of 
" OPBTU * Pirii ► IH " 
on th« ouUfclu All vthrri ant I m 
Imitation*. 
Velocipedes. Velocipedes1. 
0. P. KIMBALL k LARKIN'8 
CAltRIAOE M ANUKACTOltY, 
(Snu:rr.)' 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
The an<l«r*l?nr<! lure eoaimmiMNt tlie manu- 
facture of Vcl< clpaUc* on an eitroilra *e*le, and 
will »o<n l>« prepared to Hll all order* received 
for Ilia two.wlieel«d. trench and American pat- 
tern*. AI«o, Hire* ami lour-wheeled one* • f 11**1 r 
own dc»ii:n, an.I will <>il« r thriii t« Hi* |>u 1*1 Ic at 
Ilia very lowe«t rate* p««ll>le. ranging In prlco 
from Piny IMIar* to One llun<lrr<l end>'in> l>. 
lar*. Wa Intend to make the rary hc*t article 
erer >et produced, and rell for a «mall uroflt 
Hpecial attention Kiren to irderi lur iiuall <ltc< 
for boy*. 
We luva flttH np a Urje room In our Factory 
for a School, to teach tlia uw of the two wlaaal Ve- 
All per«on» nnfarln^ a Velnelpeda will ha taught 
It* u»e tree of charge Koout open Irom h A. M. to 
10 P. M (AiIiuImIoo free.) 
**4 C. P. KINIIALI. A. I.ARKIN. 
Dlddeford •tdrerti Mem '/*. 
FOR SAX.E OR LET, 
ix paiit on wnozje. 
Tha Wharra*. together with Mora and Lot 
AT THE POOL. 
A mpartor chancc for trade and flthlng l>u>lne*« 
ApplieatloC *Uould be luade Immediately•. 
ippl) to MA AC IIICM»Oltt>, 
—it- 
Ten Le**oni. «lay or art-nine 
Fire " " " 
pon 
3 00 
At tha IS-.t. 
I*'ii 
Feb. IT, I** 
1. IIAI.KT, ITIH1H. 
;t Maine itraet, Dlddeford Ma. 
9 
Sato •■idttrttHcmentM. 
Laura, Orono and Jackson White 
POTATO ! HUO Hu.l.cl. Ju»t arrival. ab«| fur aala In Urga and Mualllol*, il 
I>. L. LITTLKriKLlrS, 
rU 110 Mala 84., 
8ACU CORNET HAM), 
P. J. McORILLI8, Leader and Director. 
»n kiiu or ram, 
BRASS OR STRING. 
Laara ariar* at P. J. MrCrlllla*, In»tr»rt)oa 
ram. Wo.r. Mai. hi. UlldainH. oral A- II. I'ra- 
**r»\ Karar ictuala U>rr, IVui>«r«ll Itq. Maao. 
N. n. Tha Hand will a}>( tar la a m» aallam 
3Slf 
%£' Usmi bill. |»riaU4 ml Uu aCea 
Bpmre MAmm. 
*tThea the moraing stars aang together," must 
have b«ra roraiaoa iKWOf. 
_ An inkMK M7* 
lhiU » *Uow is thai locality 
is rkllaf a b»K through the 
street* m preparatory 
practice <o iuij«1«| 
Um velocipede. 
It tiher rude *tm * Mwil uU bow yo«r 
hw 
h. r.« »n«w«n. to UU him you 
havnt ashed it 
»nr que»uons jut 
"W« h*" aays Swill, hi om of hi* aarraatic 
mood*. "what Gad think* or richea by 
the |>«vpie 
be fives th«a too." 
Wby are little fclks oa 
CfcrtstaMs Morning like 
r.rtojea at work T Bocaaaa they 
are *w) bu«y 
with their hose 
1 nara is only ooa thiag won* than i*norajirr, 
i.!> 1 that ia conceit. Of all Intractable 
fools an 
ovcrwiae man ia ilw worst. 
What is Ui« difference btlwwa a yonag 
lady 
l a n^ht-rap? Ooa ia born to wed, and 
the 
»• ,i r worn to bed. 
A child, speaking ol hia home to a friend, 
waa 
a Ltd."tVlMf* 1* jronr homer Looking 
with 
1. ng rrr* at hi* mother, 
he replied, "Where 
ther Is." 
v lucal poet lodited a sonnet to hia aiialresa, 
.> ,ile«l "I kissed her »«* r—* ." Tbo roia|>oait<>r 
V «r better than that. aud set It up 
iu printer's 
Lttlo, "I kissed her »«• 
w 
\ Pennsylvania chap recently trie.I to open a 
V nib-shell with a real hot |»oker. The laat seen 
of liiui he waa looking l«»r a place to bang hia hat, 
in the milky way. 
'•What'* that t" asked a schoolmaster pointing 
to the letter X. "It's daddy's name." "M«, you 
blockhead, ii'a X." "Taint nuther," it's daddy 's 
name for I aee<l him write it many a lime. 
Fretting Is a |>er|>etual confession of weakness, 
it says, "I want to and I cant." fretting 
u llae 
a little dog pawing and whining at a door because 
he cant get ia. 
The Chicago ladies' paper ."Porosis," advocates 
cushiooa lor the seats in public school bnildlnga. 
l.ilieral padding lor thetrowscrs of the little boya 
would corer the same end, and merciftilly tem- 
per liie blows fVoiu the hand of Snn thoegti af> 
fee donate iastructora. 
At a late flrv in London, while the engines were 
di>< hargiug their content* against the front of 
the houae.an iuacnptlon on It became nearly oblit- 
era toil. "By njr soul," (icIiiiiwU a witty Irish- 
man, ''thl* I* a queer time for a joke.,' "And 
who i* joking." growled one of the firemen. 
•'Why, doal yon nee, honey, how yon am playing 
upon wonlt f replied fat. 
In order to imiiM the children on I Habhath, a 
lady waa engaged In re ailing from the Bible the 
•lory of Darhl and Uoliah, and, coming to that 
pa*aage In which tioliah ao boaatingly and dell- 
anlly dared the young atrlpllnjr, a little chap, al- 
moat In hla first tronaers said: "Slater skip that, 
skip that, he's blowing t I want U> know who 
licked t" 
Michael Kelly, the once popular singer ami 
composer, waa In buaineaa In the llaymarket aa 
a wine merchant, and wrote over hia door, "Mi- 
chael Kelly, Compoacr of Musk and Importer of 
Wine." Sheridan auggeated the following alter- 
nation : "Michael Kelly, Importer of Muak and 
Compoaer of Wine; for" aaid ihe wit, "none of 
hla mnalc la original, and all hla wine la, ilarc 
he makea It himself 
When Ihr aecond Indiana Cavalry Regiment 
wa* originally recruited, It waa in want of horaea, 
which Ihe government could not then aupply. A 
certain Quaker gentleman waa applied to, among 
other*, to ftirulsh a horae for the good of a cause 
to whkh I! waa known he waa In heart and aoul 
devoted; w hereupon lie replied to the Colonel: 
"Thou knoweat we are oppoaed in principle tn 
war; but thoae fire horae* In yonder meadow are 
mine, and if one ia miaaed in the morutng, I «*«// 
ftaf taf n in m*»»I If. 
* 
A gentleman of Madt«on relates the following 
"melancholy" incident: "Going home, he ob- 
served In hia yard a cat,with head, tail and hair 
ere-1, every nerve trembling with excitement, 
looking intently at a ben which waa aiUiag ia the 
gr»«a, it* head nlao erect, looking at the cat. The 
Utter approached rautloiuly and alowly toward 
the hen. When about three feet from the chkken 
and about to aprmg upon it, the gentleman ruah- 
c I to ihe reacue, and drove away the eat. The 
hen tell over on her aide inaenaible, waa picked 




'.ami blub itml Yonr soitly pounding notes 
»"mII itiitti upon ourrtri so vexnl with storm; 
\ .i t t>Vr the billow* of tumultuous Life 
'V* -ovin to »fc,eVn now, the angel's form— 
! «r i>n"rl who will greet us at the shore. 
Though Iwtrtl and stained with the wild 
imi'i foam. 
<011 blow ye winds I and rajre, re wilrrr wastes; | 
A'e can* not for you su ye speed us Home. 
0 lor (hut harnorf where our life's wlM waves 
Tali into gentle ripples on the strand; 
Where the loud win«l« as whis|>ering breeie* stir, 
Ami the rongti sea soft melts into the land; 
Where iieutle forms. In angel-gitl**, will throng 
To gre#» us storw-tOMeU ru.uners of the | 
main,— 
Will change <>iir isk^I raiment for the whit* 
Ami jlorious Klws w hicli t line shall never stain. 
O for that rest of whkh thes* sweet notes sing: 
•• MM MIm i>f which they faintly speak; 
O for lliat milk-white flock, o'er pasture* green. 
My ripphn? brooks, led by their Shepherd meek. 
Protoi us, Kntlier by thy mighty |H»wer; 
Hrcatlie In.d Spirit, something of Tliy Are, 
Till the great sliepheard In IIis sheltering anus 
shall take IIU iambs, all dark with Sin's foal 
sti>«. 
« long lost lambs!— ye'*e wandered Air and sore, 
In de>erts drear and wfl>U all stark and bare; 
Itiit, 'yond the stream there glimmers bright the 
green 
Of meadows softly swelling, fresh and fiiir. 
The Mltt-pherd's voice doih eall. Ills sheep reply; 
i'lunre boldly in ?—lis bnt *ne pang the moro— 
No more to sin ahd suffer,—but to die,— 
And meet your Saviour on tl>«* ftirther shore! 
ifHisrrUanfotis. 
Ton nr/ Men <m ('(Mm. 
Just now open your rye* a little. 
Young men coiue front the country Into 
the cities. They leave with a mother's 
blessing, anil tear* shower from them like 
rain. The father's trembling hand* are 
u|K>n his toad; the boy, weeping, bows to 
receive the father's benediction anil pray- 
er and trembling accent* go to God for 
guidance Mini protection upon the hope of 
hi* age as lie goes out among utrangers to 
carve out hU fortune. He has gone; the 
city U reached; the days are worn away 
In unwonted and wearying work, and the 
nights arc unoccupied. 
Tell me, can a i»oor boy 1ms expected to 
be fttrong enough to sit In a cold, unlight- 
ed, unwarmed, unadorned room, on the 
tinh floor, when there is a street full of 
light and life surging below him? It U 
Impossible. He has purchased by the toll 
of th«» dajr the right to the recreation of 
thr night. He goes Into the street, and 
l»»oks into the sea of strange faces, hunts 
up and down the show windows hour af- 
ter hour. Tltla he dor* fbr a little time: 
but soon he has «een all the shows and be- 
comes familiar with all the faces, and has 
found no friend*—no society. His heart 
burn* and bleetls, and there is a call for 
K<>cicty somewhere. He looks about him; 
all the home* am »hut, and below him all 
the hells are opto. He has never been 
there; but he atauds on the threshold, 
looking In. There are music, fayety, and 
life; and there are tho*e who are social. 
The pious world has clotted Ha doors, and 
There comes up before htui something to 
mret the demand* of his social nature. He 
tremble* a moment on the threshold; the 
brain poUes and balances on the pivot of 
his destiny. From the light, and the utu- 
»lc, aud the joy, hands beckon to hiin; he 
hesitates ami trembles; he goes In—he U 
lost! Hell has him to-morrow! He 
washes up youder to the surface of society 
a bloated wreck, or dangles a felon. Who 
murdered him? Where is the guilt! Tell 
me, men of homes, was lie uot as good aa 
your son or daughter? Came he not front 
a father's prayers and a mother's team? 
He has not all through the year bowed at 
a family alt«»r, and yet, somehow, you 
shut him out, and the devil got him. God 
pity u» In our exctuslvcncss? Tart of th« 
work of the church U to reach young mer 
and feed them socially.—Rtw. Dr. fWrr 
Tk* .\»w>nry»«r< rin». 
Tli© Chicago Triton* of Tuesday last,th< 
(lay subsequent to the arrival of Leonard 
Choate lu that city, in charge of the ofll- 
veri who anv*tc«l him, has some Intcreat- 
ing jwirtlouJwr* In rrjjanl to the Invt'itlpt* 
tlon, jMir^uit ami crrwt, which we copy 
below: 
It became ncccMary to put au cud to 
the o|»erat Ions of the "Flre-BugM In-fore he 
succeeded In compisslug the destruction 
of !he entire city, Involving in all proba- 
hlllty, the lo** of many Uvea. The ]>eople 
got restless and uneasy, and very natur- 
ally blamed the mayor aud city authori- 
ties for not ridding them of the unknown 
rascal who prowled about liko a thief in 
the night on his merciless uiUsiou. The 
poor mayor wm all the time doing the 
be*t he kuew how, but that was not much. 
Rewards were offered, the total amount 
reaching 910,500; but for all that uo one 
could get on the 4*BugV track, aud he 
was likely to remain at large for ever. 
The public demand for the arrest and con- 
viction of some one became so loud and 
angry that. In a fortunate moment of de- 
spair, the mayor acnt to Boston for the 
moat skilful detective Ju that city. Mr. 
Motes Sargent, at one time chiet of flic 
Boston detective fore©, but now doing an 
a dependent private business, went to 
Newbuiyport and had a consultation with 
the mayor. The result was that the case 
was placed in his hands, with instructions 
to follow the incendiary to the ends of the 
earth. If necessary, and regardless of ex- 
pense. 
Mr. Sargent Immediately began to in- 
vestigate matter*. He found that the flrvs 
had been occurring at luterral for the last 
seventeen year*, but prcw more frequent 
within two year* pant. In 1S07 suspicions 
of an Incendiary were aroused, ami have 
slncc remained unexplained. Everything 
that could po**lbly throw light on the *nh- 
jeet w as looked into, and every particle ol 
evidence lying around loose was collected 
hut there were no connecting links! noth- 
ing even to tlx suspicion on any particu- 
lar |N*r*oi». Mr. 8argent himself was at 
sea fbr the time being, but did not long 
remain there. Assuming a name, he took 
a private apartment and. with the aid of 
the mayor and Mr. Colb\\ editor of the 
Xewburyport Herald, a rlgilance com- 
mittec wan appointed. The city was then 
divided Into ward* and the names of all 
the Inhabitant* taken. The*© were pre- 
sented at the meetings of the committee 
nnd canvassed. Any name that could not 
bo vouched fhr by the committee was re- 
served hv Mr. Sargent, who Inquired Into 
the circuiuiitanec* and character of the 
owner thereof, 'lids wa* tedious work, 
but finally had Its reward. Hundreds of 
names were gone over and properly vouch- 
ed tor. The name of Leonard Choatc 
wa* at length reached. He was vouched 
for by every member of the committee, 
and. a* he wa* the son of one of the weal- 
tldest and most prominent citizen* of the 
city, it was not supposed that he who was 
largely Interested in tho welfare of the 
place could be guilty of attempting to de- 
stroy it. The committee wa* willing to 
pas* tho name, but the detectlvo made a 
decided stand and declined to take up 
auy other while there was any doubt In 
hi* mind as to the Innocence of Choatc. 
The Issue proves that he was correct. It 
wa* remembered that the house of Choatc'* 
father wa* unaccountably burned In ISM; 
that a brother of hi* over-worked himself 
at the lire, and, taking cold, died; and 
that the origin of tho tire w as never satis- 
factorily explained. 
Tin- detect]ro dogged Choatc and found 
that he worked at earjientering. but, 
strange to nj, the windows of Ids work- 
shop wen* always closely blinded, and 
the door* locked. Oil examining the tlre- 
hoxes that had been rescued from burn- 
ing buildings. and which were In possess- 
ion of tho city marshal. It was found that 
they bore certain marks that must have 
l»een made by "nicked" tools. Sargent 
secretly obtained admission to C'hoate's 
workshop, and fbund tools corresponding 
exactly to the marks in the boxes. This 
was one link In the chain. The next was 
also on hand. One of the boxes found 
was wrapped In part of a St. Paul Week- 
ly Press newspajHT. It was found March 
21,18iW. around one of the boxes placed 
in a church, one of two that were set tire 
to that night. The next thing to do was 
to find who In Newbury port subscribed 
for the St. Paul Press. 
Choate was never lost sight of until the 
39d of January last, when he left for Min- 
nesota. The facts and details of the case 
were laid before the Governor of Massa- 
chusetts. and a requisition upon Governor 
.Marshall of Minnesota was obtained for 
the delivery of Choate, and on Saturday 
week last Mr. Sargent and Mr. ffm. Kltta, 
City Marshal ot Xewburyport, left for St. 
Paul to make the arret. On reaching 
there they went to the Press Office and 
found that I*eonard Choate was a subscib- 
er to that Journal, and. what was strong- 
er evidence, that he was the only subscrib- 
er In Newburyport. That done, the offi- 
cers waited upon the Governor and 
ob- 
tained the necessary pajwrs. They then 
had a conference with Mr. J. 'P. Mcllrath, 
Chief of Police of St. Paul, and Mr. D. A. 
Day, Chief of the Mlnneapol^ I'ollw, the 
result of which was that they made up 
their minds that the prisoner was about 
fifty miles from St. Paul, lu Wright Coun- 
ty. The four officers started the same 
afternoo.n and, after diligent search and 
many hours' travelling, reached a log cab- 
In. where they stopped to light their cigars 
and found the man they were after, lie 
did not know who they were, and went 
out of the house to the well to get some 
water, tho officers accompany lug hhn. 
j Mr. Sargent commenced a dialogue wiui 
him. a« follow*: 
Sargent—"Well. ra.v friend, you dou't 
look to me like a western man." 
Choate—"I aluV' 
Sargent—"! should take you for a 
Down-Barter.** 
Choato—"I am, and haveu't boen out 
here only four week#.** 
Sargent—"Where do you hail fromf' 
Choate—"I am from Ncwburyport,near 
Boston !** 
Sargent—"What may I call your name 
•irr 
Choate—My name Is Leonard Choate.' 
Mr. Mcllrath at one* placed hl« hand 
U|>on Mr. Choate't shoulder and said. Mr. 
Choate I have In my |»ocket a warrant for 
your arrest, ami if you will step into the 
houtr I will read It." 
Mr. Choate merely remarked, W ilunl 
rare to hear it; but If you are going to 
take n»r, there art a few things I want to 
take with me." 
lie wa« conducted Into the house, the 
warrant read to him and his wrists slipped 
Into a pair of handcuffs. 
Thu party set out ou the return journey 
the same night, and reached Mlimca|»olla 
the neat day. On Friday they reached 
St. Paul, where they remalued to rest nu- 
ll Haturilay, when they left for this city, 
where they arrived yesterday morning. 
and the prlaoMT was lodged 111 the AT 
mory. The officer* liaro had no rest slncc 
they left Boston, ton days apo, *o they 
will wait t(f recruit until Wednesday,when 
they will depart for Newbnryport. 
The prisoner Is a mnn about thlrty-tlve 
years old. flvu feet nlnuluches hljjh, light- 
ly hnllt, lean, and of a dark complexion, 
lie has a wife and four children and an 
aped mother In Ncwburvport. Ho sccnu 
entirely indifferent to the charge* brought 
against him. The only explanation that 
can be given of his strango conduct U that 
he has a mania for burning, and enjoys 
the excitement of a blare. 
JVHIa of nn Ox/y ChUd. 
It U harder to bring up one child well 
than six. In a large family, the children 
help to bring one another up. It is not 
merely that the elder ones assist ill taking 
care ot the younger, hut they all inlluence 
one another profitably In other ways; 
vanity U sometimes laughed Into modesty, 
and arroganco Is snubbed Into humility. 
Kach child Is kept constantly in mind that 
others have rights, and feelings, and pref- 
ereuoe, as well as himself; he (brtns the 
habit of considering those rights, feelings 
and preferences, and he Is thus prepared 
to 'get along/ as we say,with those among 
whom his lot may be cast. Parents with 
one child have a difficult task, and their 
best way is to get for their solitary chick as< 
many play-fellows of its own age as they 
conveniently can. It Is bad for a child to 
associate too much with persons of mature 
»gc. \ 
The Journal of Health contains the fol- 
lowing Information: 
'Great eaters never live long. A vora- 
cious appetite, m> far from being a sign 
of good health, is a certain indication ot 
dWease. Some dyspeptics are always 
hungry, and feel best when eating; but 
as soon as they have finished eating, they 
endure torments so distressing In their 
nature as to make the unhappy victim 
wish for death. The appetlteof health Is 
that which is Inclined moderately to eat 
when eating time comes, and which, when 
satisfied leaves no unpleasant remainders. 
Multitudes measure their health by the 
quantity they eat, ami out of ten persons 
nine arc gratified with an increase of 
weight, with in reality, an increase of dis- 
ease; showing that the absorbents of the 
system are too weak to discharge their 
duty, and tendency to fatness, to obesity. 
Increases until existence becomes a bur- 
den, and sudden death loses the painful 
hlsiory.' 
Special A'otlcen. 
TO THE LADIE8 
—or— 
YORK COUNTY AND VICINITY! 
A Choice selection of Millinery and Fancy Honda 
ran alwaya l>e obtained at Mm* K L.tii inhr'h, Wo. 
47 Factory Inland. Saco i alan. at her New Hranch 
Store at Moderation Village (IVeat lluiton), where 
all the Lateat New Vork and Boaton Style* will 
be repreaenied. 3ui9 
DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC. 
A Illttotl Puriner anil llrpilaton 
IIW 
Oyapepala, Loaa ol Appetite, Llrer Complaint 
8lck ileadache, l>ei>reeelon of Spirit.*, Neuralgia 
Nervous Affectlona, IHaeaaee of the bkln,Conaump- 
tire tenlenciea, t'hronio IXarrbow, and Dlaeaaet 
peculiar to Fetualea. Manufactured hr HOPKINS 
A CO., Proprietor* of the celebrated Catarrh Tro- 
ehea and Klectrle llalr Ileetorer, I Main atreet, 
Charleatown, Mata. For aale by all drugglata. 
ipljTNi 
Twenty-five Ye«r»' Practice 
In the Treatment of IHacaaea Incident to Female*, 
haa placed Dr. IMJW nt the head of all phyaiolana 
makingauoh practice a apeclalty. and tnaldee 
him to guarantee a apeedy nod permanent cure In 
the worat eaeee of AHMretaiaa and all other Mi■- 
lira*/ Drranytmrnti. from trkotwr rtim'0. All let- 
leU fbr advice niuat contain |l. Office, No. 9 Kndl 
cott Street Itnaton 
N. B.—Hoard I rnlahed to thoae detlrlng to re- 
main nnder treatment. 
Iloatoo. July, litis — »p no.lyrtS 
BUOHTJ. 
(From the Dirjiensatory or the United State*.) 
DI083IA CRKNATA—BUCIIU LEAVES. 
Proprrtir*—Their l« strong. dKTislve. »n<t 
somewhat aromatic. tlielr taste bitterish, and aual- 
ofnus to mint. 
.Verfiee/ properties and I/.et.—Bucha leave* are 
coolly (tlmulant, with a peculiar tendeuoy to the 
Urinary Organ*. 
They are given In complaint* of the Urinary Or- 
Kan*. niK-h a« Uravel, Chronie Catarrh of the lllad- 
der. Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and Cthera. 
Disease of th* Prostata til«nd,and Retention or 
Incontinence of Urine, from « loss of tone In the 
part* (X'iic«rn«xl In IU evacuation. The remedy 
has also been recouimcnded In liyspepsla, Chrouie 
Rheumatism. Affections and Dropar, 
HtimhtM't H* tract llnrku I* usetl by persons Irnn 
the age* of IH to and from M to ^ or in the de- 
cline or chance of life ; alter conllneraent, or labor 
pain* bed-wetting In children. 
In affections peculiar to female*, the Extract 
Huchu I* unequalled by any other remedy, aa In 
Chlorosis, or Retention, Irregularity, Painfiilne»s 
or Suppression ol the Customary Kvacuallon*, UI- 
crrated or Sehirrou* state of tho Uterus Leucor- 
rhea or W bite* 
litsrasr* ij Mr RladJtr, Kuln'f, Gravtl.and Itrnp 
neal Swtlhnijt.—This meoicine Increase* the |>ower 
of Dlgeation. and excite* the absorbent* Into 
healthy action, by which the watery »r calcareous 
depositions. and all unnatural enlargements are 
reduced. a* well a* pain and Inflammation. 
Hrlmbald'i Extract Hur»n ha * cured every cane 
of diabetes In which it has been ma, Irritation 
01 the neck ol the bladder, and Inllaramation of 
the kidney*, ulceration of the kidney* and bled- 
der, retention of urine. disease* of the pro«tate 
eland. *tone In the bladder, calculus. gravel, brlok- 
dust deposit, and muous <>r milky discharge*. and 
for enfeebled and delicate constitution*, of both 
sexes. attended with the following symptom*i In- 
disposition to exertion, l«>«s of power. Iom of mem- 
ory, diScvlty of breathing, weak nerve*, trem- 
bling, horror of disease, wakefulness, dimness ol 
vlsloo, pain la the back, hot hand*. Hushing ol the 
bodv. dryness of the »kin. eruption on the face, 
pallid countenance universal lassitude of the mus- 
cular •ysteiu, Ac. 
Ifrtm*•«'* AVlrorl Hnrku I* diuretic and blood- 
purifying, an>i cure* all disease* arising from hah 
ft* of dlselpatloB, exces* and Imprudence* In life 
Ilia. Impurities of the blood, Ac., superceding co- 
pabla la affection* lor which it Is used, suoh as gun- 
oritur a. gleets or long standing, and *ypbllilio 
adectiona—In these disease*, used la eounectlon 
with HilmMti R— ITes*. 
Hold by all druggist* and dealer* everywhere, 
lie ware of counterfeit*. Ask for llelmbuld**. 
Take no other. Prick—$1.2^ per bottle, or tlx bot- 
tle* Tor $<">->• Delivered lo any address. I>escrit»e 
symptom* In all comunleallnn* 
Address II.T. IIKLMBOLD. 5»l Broadway.N. T. 
JVO.YJL' ARC QKIWtl1C naif dan* up i* thtl- 
infrarrd icrupper, with /ec-similt */ My CilMK*/ 
War<*»«•*, an J sign*d 
imi If. T. IIKLK1IOLD. 
To Holder* of novemment ItaiHts, 
AND OT1IRR 
SECURITIES AN/) VALUABLES. 
LWIO.Y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 STATE ST., BOSPON 
LEE, IIHIU1NMN A CtToffer for Rent. Safe* In- 
stil* their VaalU, at rat** from |. to |li«i per an- 
nua. Tbey ainulhr to roe*lv*, on special depos 
it. aa Balleee, »*curlti*s of persons living in the 
country or traveling abroad, OfBcar* of the Army 
and Navy, Master* of Vessel*, and others. Circu- 
lar*. eeatalnlnc full particulars, forwarded on ap- 
plication tn 1IKNBY LKR, Manager 
Baetoo, March I, 1*68. ip.no.ljrll 
8chenck'« Pulmonic Sjrnp, 
lM*Md Toil* and Mandrake Pill* will ear* Con- 
•uiaplloa. Liver Coaplalat m<1 BMM, If U 
ken according to dlroetion*. The* eUenae the 
iUibmI. relax lb* liver and pat it to work i then 
the appetite beeoine* good Ue food dlgaata aad 
aalH rood blood Um patient begin* l« grow In 
tteata the diwml matter ripen* In lb* lanes, and 
lb* patloat eatgrow* tho dloaaoo and get* woll. 
Tblj U tho oaljr way to oara aoaaaiaptloa 
To tbeeo tbroo aaedicioet I»r J. II.Nhenck, of 
Philadelphia, owee hi* ua'lvalled laiim la tho 
lmla*nl of petitionary MuampUoa. The pal- 
monto 8yrap ripeae tho aiorbld matter in tho 
lung*. nalaro thr we It off by an easy ei|>*el<>ra 
tloa. f« r when tho phlegm or moltor I ripe a alight 
ooagh will throw It o0. and tho jatient hu root, 
ant tbo laags begin to heal 
Ta do Uia, tho fteawocd Ton'o and Maatfrako 
Fill* malt bo freely a#**! to eleaaee tho vfcxaocb 
aad liver. *o that Uo r* I Boole By nip aad tho 
(o<>d will mafca good blood. 
DehaackM Mandrake 1111* net apon tho liver, ra- 
Boring all ohotraotlono, relax tbo daet* el tbo 
call bladder, tho bllo atart* (Holy, aad tho ll*«r I* 
eoon rtllavoJ tho *lool* wUI »how what Uo PlIU 
oaa do nothing ha* oror boon Invented cioopt 
eaJomoi (a dead It polauo whlah I* very daageroa* 
to a*e aaloM with r*»» tk*1 wl» aaloch Uo 
gall bladder and *Urt tho aoorotloaa 
of Uo liver 
likeSebenoh1* Mandrake KtlU. 
Liver Oxaplalat to oao of Uo rauot pruailaoat 
oaa»ee of CooaoBi ptloa 
Hrbvnek't .eeawead Toale U a coolie rtima- 
Ian I and alterative, aad the alkali in Uo Itoawood 
which thU preparation U a»de of. aae.M* the 
atomach to throw oat Uo gee trie Jaieeto dlaeolre 
Uo loud wlU th* Palaoaie Byrap. aad It I* made 
lata gaud Meed without (bmeataUoa or soaring 
IB th<| lUMUAOhi 
The great ree*>a why phytMana do aot earo 
Coa*aiaptl»a la, they try to do too VMh they 
give turdteido to atop tbo ooagh, to (top chill*, to 
atop eight •weata, beetle fever. and by N doing 
they dtrange Ue whole digeetive powers, looking 
ep the aoeretloea, and oroataally Ue patl«at 
eiake an t diee. 
I>r Bcbeork. la h'a traataaeat, doe* net try to 
•top acoeih. algbtaweaU ehllla or ferer. He- 
O»»o the MiMMHt tbajr will all atop af tbalr 
aoeord. Mwoaecanlhe cared or Consumption 
Llrcr Complaint. I'v«pep-I*i Catarrh, Canker. 
Ulcerated Throat, uUw Um liver and stomach 
«M made healthy. 
If a ptnoi hu consumption, of oouree the lungs In Mm* way iwJUiiiU,either tabecalca. >bwmi 
bronchial Irritation, pleura adheelon, or the luags 
in t bino( IbIImmUoi ud hit «M;lac. fa suck euw what must be doner It U aot oalr the 
lanes that art wasting, bat It l« tha whola bodjr. Tha stomach and liver hart lost thalr powar to ■tha blond out of ftxxl 
Mow tha only ebaaea la to take l>r. Hchenk's 
three medicines. which will lirlDi up a tona to tha 
stomach t tha patient will begin to waat food. It 
will dlgeet easily and make good blood j then tha 
patient begin* to gala fleeb, and aa soon ae the 
body lieglas to grow, the laags eommenoe to heal 
np, and the patient geU fleshy and well. This Is 
the only way to our* consumption. 
Whan Uiera Is no lung disease and only Llrer 
Complaint and Dispepsia, Hahenek'sBaawoodToo- 
le aod Mandrake Pills are saffleleat, without the 
Pulmonic Hynip. Take tha llandraka Pills freely 
la all pillions eompialats, as they are perfectly 
harmless. 
Dr. Hehenek, who has anloyad valatemptad 
health for many years past, and now weighs 
Knds, was waslod away to a mere skeleton, la vary lul iU|a ol i'uliaonary I'oaeumpUoa, 
his physicians hartag pronounced his mm bepo- 
leee and abandoned him to his fete, lie was eared 
by the aforesaid medicine*, and ilnce his reoorery 
many thousands similarly afflicted have used l>r. 
MmM preparation* with Uie tame remarkable 
•ueeees. rail directions accompany each, making 
It not abeolutely neeoaaary to personally saa Dr. 
Rchenck, unless patients wish tnelr lungs examln- 
a and lor this purpose ha Is professionally at his nelpal Uffloe, 1'hlladelpbla. every Saturday, where all letters for adrlce must be addressed, lie 
Is also professionally at No. 39, Bond street, Mow 
Vork, every other Tueeday, and at No. 33, Hanover 
street, Boston, every other Wednesday, lie fires 
artrlee free, but for a thorough examination with 
his llesplrometer the prloe Is $&. Office hours at 
each city from V A.M. to 3 P.M. 
Priee of the Pulmonlo Hyrup and Beawaad Tonic 
each $1 f-0 per bottle, or $7.00 a half dosen. Man 
drake Pills «t cents a box. U. 0. UOUliMUN A CO. 
X Hanorer street. Boston, wholesdle agents. 
sale by all druggists Tyj 
TO FEMALES. 
nn. KIIKD'K noillllLt, Physician and 
8ur&e<>n, tfres exclusive attention to 1 >1 seas as ol 
Women, lie has made diseases of woman his stu* 
dy far tha past twenty years. Ills pracilee has 
been very extend re both In Hospital and In pri- 
vate practice. Ills repatatlon has vouchers In all 
the city papers, bis patients, and the medleal 1*151 
fosslon, both her* nod abroad, aa being tha moat 
skillful specialist here, and a thorough master ol 
all sexual diseases. 
DK. MOHHIL.L Is admitted by the beet seed- 
leal talent of the country to hare no equal In tW 
treatment of Female Complaints, and It Is no ««» 
sual occurrence for physicians In regular pmctloe 
to recommend patients to him for treatment when 
afflicted with diseases In his speciality. 
Ladles will reoelve the most aelentlDo attention, 
both medically and surgically, with private apart- 
ments during sickness, and with old and experi- 
enced nurses. If they wish. 
The poor ai vised free of charge. Physicians or 
patient* wishing his opinion or advice, by letter, 
tod vDcluilii^ Uit uiuil IW|Wlll be answered by 
return malt. 
•Medicines sent to all parts ol the country. 
Offloe, .No. 48 HOWARD 8TRKKT, Boston. Mass. 
y») 
Travel. 
f7X7«rx!BisaB3 Portland,saco * ports- 
MOUTII RAILROAD— WlnU* 
Arranifiiit-rit — Cummrndnir Monday, Pre. 7th, IMS. 
PaMvnp r train* daily (Sunday* »xr*|>M<d) u f<4l»w« 
llnlJrf'«fU ft Uouth llerwick Junction, Portsmouth and 
at 7.SI ant »J« A. M and 3. 45 ami 0 33 P. M. 
Returning, hi« IValou at 7-M *. a ami 3.00 ami 
8 00 
p. m. I'nmi Portimuuth at W.20 a. aud 5.30 and 8.00 
£ IHddtfcnl fir Portland, a» TJO, 11.03 aad Il.UA. at 
7.15 an'B.atp. m. Returning at 7.21 and 9.30 A. M.,and 
3.4i and 0.33 r, m. 
On Monday*, Wednesday* and Friday* the A 33 p. u. 
train to IVwtoti and 8.00 p. u. from lV*1on, will run via 
Do* ton & Min- R. I; si--|<i>n g an/pat lliddtford, Krnm- 
bunk. Sxith Dcrwiek Junction, borer, Kirtrr, llaTCrtaill 
and UwniH*. 
On Ttx-adayf, Thur*rfiynu»d flatunlay*, will run rta 
Kartern Railroad,*to|i<toK«n/y at Ht«Me**d, Kconehunk, 
South IW-rwtck Junction, INvUumutb, Newburyport, tWlrm, 
awl Lynn. 
Th» train Icarlng Kuatnn at 7.30 A. dor* not *t"fi on 
P. 8. K P. R. R., ri(*|K to kare paMenger* taken beyond 
PorUmouth and South Berwick Junction. 
Freight train* dally, (Sunday* axeepted.) 
fllANCM CIIA8K, Bupt. 
Piddefonl. Not. 30,1 (MM. JOtf 
AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NKW ARRANUEMF.NT. 
SemKWeekly Lino! 
On and after the IRth ln«t. the flne 
_ 
Steamer I>trl|C<> and Pranoonla, will 
j|*.' W*.T """' further notice, runa m follow* 
Leave Hair* Wharf. Portland, every MON OA V 
and TlirilMOAY, at 4 o'clock 1*. M„ and leave 
Pler3# Kh«i Hirer,New York, efery MONOAV 
and THURSDAY, at 3 1'. M 
The DirljC" and Pntoooola ar* fitted up with line 
accommodation* for paaaenrera, making this the 
moit oonveient and comfortable route for trav- 
eler* between New York and Maine. 
I'MMn, In 8taie Itooin, $3.oil. Cabin pMitp, 
$1,1*1 Meal* extra. 
liood* forwarded by thi« line to and from Hon 
treal, VJuebto, llalllVx, 8t. John, and all parte vt 
Maine. 
Hhiuper* are requeated toeend their Freight to 
theKteamera aa early aa 3 P. M. on the day that 
they leave Portland. 
For freight or I'aaaageapply to 
JIKNKV POX, Ualt'a Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AM KM, Pier 3d Kaat lllver, New York, 
May 9, IHM. **1 
ORljOOToiT 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On untl lilt or Sept. 14, 
-II The new an<l aupcrlor set-going 
J^L^H^SSCatMUier* JoHii Hnooaaand Moht*k- 
au having Ixcn fitted up at great «X|»enae with a 
large number of beautiful Stato Room*, will run 
tho aeafon aa fbllowa 
LrOtvlns Atlantio Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Koaton, every day at 7 o'clock 
M (tfundaya excepted). 
Cabin fit re 
1 >ec k 








LIFE INSURANCE COM'Y, 
NEW YORK. 
Office A'o. 09 Liberty Slrttt. 
TIIK ORIGINAL 
Joint Stock Lint Insuuanck Company ] 
OP TIIK UNITKI) 8TATK8. 
The JmiiiMi of Hit Cim/ntny it rrrfytit '/y rnnKnt4 \ 
(• Ikt Iniuranrt 0/ >'1 ril-Clait Hmllkf Livti, 
8TATKME.1T, JULY 13. IJMM. 
UIRi 
United State* Stock*, (market mlur), lint.Xina) 
|lond*atid Mortgage*. (City ofN. York, •iT.imm 
Brooklyn City llondi, (market value), W4.I87 91 I 
Virginia HUM Howl*, (market *alu»X MJlVUO | 
Cub ilei>o«ited In .New York Guaranty 
ami Indemnity Co ,(at lnterc*t). 
Ca*h on hand and in Hank, 
Kaiancc* dua by Agent*, (lecured), 
Offioo Furniture, 
Inferred Meuil-Annual and Quarterly 
Premium*. 
Premium* In court* of collection, 














Amount required to re-ln»uro 
out-iUodlnt riaht — llo- 
ui mi'* Table—'! per cent., $20.W 
Unpaid Loaaaa, not due, 13,000 
Suri>lun, 9410,44)1 HI 
H ill* •/ Jittf >• l.fhhttn, 101 # fe 180. 
Number of Pollelaa In tbr«n, 3,«M 
ln<urtui( _ $7,W.,S|0 
PollcletIttuad line* January lit. I««, j i.vi 
Inturlng IV,;i3-J30 
TUE UNIVEBS.iL 
offer» the following Original and Popular Plant of 
lyimwi 
lit. Tk» Ktlurn rrtmimm Pl*n upon which 
Pollalea are ImukI at rate* lew than thoee charred 
l>v mutual companies imartntrrin? the return o( 
all pramlume paid in addition to the amount la- 
wired. 
!M. T»t Rflurl•/ Prtauaat Plsn he which 
Polielee are l«*ued at I tee ratee than thoee charted 
hjr mutual cotupanlea, a "•/«»()•«•/ 
Hh-j p*r «»'• «f the premium after the third an- 
anal |wjrn>il 
TTTX.Y 13, 1808. 
The manager* of the rajrertaf feel great tatla- 
(action la presenting the above Oiatcment to thoir 
Policy holder* and the puhlia. It axblbita the 
Company In a condition of prosperity and *trenrth 
that I* highly gratifying. and which baa not. It It 
believed, been furpaMcd by any mutual eomuaar 
at a limilar period or Ito exUUooe. 
Attuning the eery low rate ol Intereet of/Ire 
per reel. M that to be laalltad on IU Inrettmentt 
la the fliUro.lt neecrtheleM la qaallSed to re in- 
jure It* outstanding rlak* t*4>rtmitnt tf <*, al4 s< 
•I* CmftlmlMtk, which Ihut tlaudt I'aiMt-aiaau at 
a turp/at plodscd lor the additional protection of 
lit policy bolder*. Wore ample or perfect tacurl- 
Ityla not offered to tbalr attured by any life |D. 
ru ranee company In thaooantry. 
hue It tuoceat In Uia race «r the HButaal dlfflcul- 
tie* Which U»e Manager* had to contend a>*inft 
la tmlr gratifying. aod It, to tbem, m.wt react- 
ing and tatuiacti.ry evidence or the e»undaaae or 
U>* principle* upon whieii tha enlerprlM, u bwtil 
To tha A sent* of tha Cvnipaay, by wboea tml, 
Induttry and Intelligent. Uta grmlifjrin? raault 
baa Wan achieved, tha Maaagan return thalr tia- 
oere and congratulation*. 
orr ickrm 
WILLIAM WALKRR. Pretldent. 
IIK.N IIY J. Pt'RIiKll. Vlaa Pre.ileot 
JOHN If RKVT LET .Secretary. 
CHARI.KS E. PEASE, Amlatant Sac'y. 
p PA ItKM PAl-KLER. foutalltng Aery. 
EDWARD*. LAMBKRrjTli., Med. Ex'r. 
ALEXANDER a URKIOi, Solicitor*. 
K. II. C. nOOPKR, 





Court of the United SUtaa, Di*- 
irlet ol Mala*. In the matter of Ueorn T. 
vashi A Co., BankropU In Bankruptcy. 
Till li to *1vo notice that m Petition Sim 
bom 
presented to the Court, thU 13th dar or Pcbrwry, 
by John 0. Iludenu. of Portland, a Bankrupt, p rar- 
ing that hr mar be decreed to hart a full rt I wharf a 
from all hla dabta, provable under tha Daakrupt 
Aat. Indl vually and a* a member of tha Arm of 
oiomT. Burr©u»ha A Co.i and upoa reading aald 
Petition, It ia Ordered by tha Ooart thai a bearing 
b« bad upon tha mhi. oa tha flllh dar of April, A. 
D. IK0», before the Court la Portland, In aald 
Dtotrtet, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,and that notloa thereof 
bo publlibed la tha Portland Advertlaer and 
the Blddeftrd Onion A Journal.newapapera printed 
la aald Diatrlct. once a weak for three weak*, aad 
oaee In the weekly Adrertlaar. and that all 
creditor* who Jiaro proved their dabta aad 
other peraom In Interaat. mar appear at aald time 
aad place, aad ihow oaute, If any Ihey hare, wh v 
tha prayer of aald Petition abould not ftegranted. WM. P. I'RKBLK, 
3w* Clark of Dlatrlet Court for aaM IXdrlot. 
DISTRICT COURT Of THE UNITED STATU 
■pvISTRICT OP MAINE.—In tbo matter of 1/ChvlM A. Meewre, llankrupL la Danruptcy 
Thlala to rlra notlae that a Petition haabeea pree- 
oatod to the Court, tlili eleventh day of February, 
by Charlaa A. Meaerve, ol Capo Ellcaboth, a 
Bankrupt, praying that ha may bedeerood to hare 
a foil dlac barge from all hla dabta provable un- 
der the Bankrupt Act, Individually aad aa a 
member of tha Arm of "Charlaa A. lfeeerve k 
Co.," and upon reading aald petition, It la ordered 
by tha Court that a haarlncbo bad apoa tha 
aame. on tha flllh day of April, A. 1)., IM9, before 
tho Court In Portland.ln aaid Dlitrlct, at 10 o*eloek 
A. M„ and that all creditor* who hare proved their 
debta and other peraont In intereet, may appear 
at aald time and plaoe, and abow cauee, If aay 
they have, why the prayer of aald petition 
-•houtd not be (rul«<l. 
WM. P. PKEMLE, 
3w* Clark of Dlftriat Court for aald Diatrlct 
DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED STATES. 
TtUfTIUCTOF MAINE.—In tha matter of David 
1/ Pratt, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Thla 
I* to give notice that a petition haa been preeented 
to tha Court thla Hth day ol Pabruary, by David 
Pratt, ol Yarmouth, a llankrupt, preying that 
he;»ay bo decreed to have a lull nltcharK* from all hla dabta, provable under the Bankrupt Act, 
P**»tl««. It la Ordered by 
the Court that a hearing be bad upon tbe aauie. 
on the tlth day of April. A. D. itwo, before Uie 
,n M'<1 Dietrlet, at lu o'oloeh A. 
ff 'i eredlton who have proved their dabta and- other pereoue lu Inured, mav 
appear at aald time ana plaee, aad abow eauae, If 
aay they have, why the prayer of aaid petlUoa 
ahould not be granted. 
^ 
WM. P. PRKBLRi 
3w9 Clerk of Dietrlet Court for aald Dlatrlet. 
BiddcfordJidtertlnemenlH 
TO LET ! 
nOUSE AT OLD ORCHARD BEACH. 
, 10 r. W. OCPTILL. 
tIANO PORTK8, American ami other ORGANS 
JIKLODKOMS. and Piano B tools for nil. 
I>. PON II. 
31 No. 4 Crystal Areata, Illddefbrd, Ma 
ORGANS AXD MELODEONS 
FOR nale or rent bjr C. T. Shanroit, No. OS Main Btreet, (up stalrsV A In., one flnotoned 
Hose-Wood Piano, 7 utMra, full ruunil oorners, fur 
Ml* at a low price for cash. 31 
TIIK CKIJCMtATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can be had of 
8. NKWCOMB, Agent, 
44 At hl« Shoe Manubctnrr "<wth Nrect 
JOB SHOP. 
TUB suMcril>er ba« opened a Job shop at No !U Bacon Htreet ltul<» for sale for purveying 
Lore, Hoards, Ton Timber, and wood. Diameter 
and Circumference of the Circle, also theHijuare 
ot the Clrele In eren Inches. 
ttf J08BPII BWKKTHIR. 
HARD Y 
JTMJiCMMMJYE 
Proprietor* and Manufacturers of 
HARDY'S PATENT TRAVERSE CYLINDER 
Card Grinders, 
Keep a Btoek of 
Stoam, Water and Gas Pipe. 
— A Leo, — 
VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
Ami with good tool* and flrit elaea plpemea, we 
are ready to do any job of piping, or will furnish 
pipe In either email or or Urge quantities, at the 
tery lowest prlcos. Wo am also prepam<t to do 
lllOft WOOD, or PATTUUJI iVOIIK. 
GRIST MILL 
Is In flno order, soliciting your custom. 
BOARD PLANING. 
— ALOO,— 
JOINTING, MATCHING, OIBOULAB 
— AMD — 
JIO GAWINO. 
IRREGULJR PLAXIXO, ROXIJVG 
— A MB — 
MOULDINQ MACHINES, 
all of the moit Improved kind, and In the he*t of 
working order. We al*o keeii a well (elected atock 
of nioet *11 kind* ol 
LUMBER 2 
Timber, Hoard*, Dank, Wilnsle*, Lathi, Clap* 
board*. Fence 8lal*. Ac.. <to. We alio keep 
a largo awortment of 
MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, & CONDUCTORS, 
confUntly on hand, from 
A. T. 8TKA.11N8' MILL* 
lluiei o( all kind* uiade to order. 
II A R I»Y'H 
Improved Travcree Cylinder Card lirindrr, 
— AMD — 
WOOIIMAIV'H POItTAItLK ItRlI.LCK. 
Wo to'lclt your custom. 'TrouptneM" being our 
motto, we hope to give «tl»lactlon, 
Ihtf C1IAIILR8 HARDY, AoemT. 
AMOlfO the Tprjr best Klre Insurance Co'i, 
the "QXjnsrcTr," 
Uf Mawachuirtt*. *Und* paramount. The Quln- 
rv only iniare Farm llouMuand Klrat Ulax Dwell- 
ing*. Application* forwarded froui HiuallV Inaur- 
ritnce Office. City llulldlng. Utf 
General JMdrertlkement«. 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
WE SELL DIIEHS PATTERNS, 
PANT 
PilUrm.Wflw, Cutl<>n Cloth, bliawla, Car- 
peting*. Sheeting*, Dry and Fancy tlood*. A* Ac. 
Clraalart **nt ft**, firing full particular* | or 
Twatra Ckfki ttnljar O.VL VOl.LJR, deacrtblng 
twelve different articles which we will Mil for 
Onr 1 Hilar Kark. 
17*Ladle* and Ucnllctiicn wanted u Acmti, to 
whom th« moit liberal Indueementa are offered, 
and Mtiifectlon guaranteed In all eaMa 
CHAB. LKTTB A CO., 
Mtntt f'trlnrtri Jgtnlt, 
W * A0 Federal Html, 
1/JI4 llnaton, Mam. 
American anil rerrlga I'atonU. 
r. h."Tddy, 
Solicitor of IPatonts, 
Lai* Jgtnl of Ik* Vnit*4 Slain Fit*! Ofltt, Wmtk 
injlon, undtr III Jtl of 1IC7, 
7S Rlat* Rki O|i|>oalt« KHby HI., ItoetoM, 
A FT Kit an 
oiteaetra practice of npwarda of anl 
roar*, oontlnaa* to aeeure patent* In the Unit 
ed Hue* alao tn Ureal llriuln, K ranee aad ptber 
for*In countries. Caveat*. HpeelAeation*. Honda 
Amlgmnenta. and all patten or drawing* 
for Pat- 
enta, (inatKl on reaenaabla term* with dlapateh 
Heeearchee made Into American ami Porolgn 
work a, to determine the validity and atUlty of 
Patent* of Invention*, ami local aad 
other adrleo 
rendered on k 11 matter* teaching the fame Coplaa 
of the elalm* of anr patent flirnlahed. by 
re«lt- 
lag dollar. AMlxnmenu recorded 
la Wash- 
ington. 
Ha Jfrnrf In Ika Unit id sutn pamtmtt an/rrier 
farUtliti /"• attaining Palml* 
at oaerrtaMiay Ik* 
aaltnlaktlilp laoenliea*. 
Daring montha the *ah««ritwr, 
la the 
eoarae of hla larre uractloe mad* on twit* rtjtrlrd 
application..81XTTIK-N AlM'RALK, KVRRV ONK 
ol which waa decided an km /marly the Coaamla- 
aloner ol Pateato. 
TK8TIM0NIAL8. 
"I retard Mr. P-dly aa one of the moat rapakt* 
and tuttmfnJ practltiooera with whom 1 bare 
had 
oOialal Intercourm. 
CIUUI.R8 MASON. Com'r of PateoU 
-I hare no healtetloa la aaearlng lavanter* that 
they cannot eo«pla> a man m'i tamp*!**! amd 
lrm*itr.<rikt, and mora capable of pattiag their 
a»- 
pllcatloni In a form to MCaro lor than 
an atrip 
and ferorabla cooaldaratlon at the PaUnt OBoa. 
KDMl'NP DCRKR. 
Lata Com'r of Pateata." 
-Mr R. If. Kaor ha* made for ma TII1RTKBN 
appllcatloa*. oa all bat ONK of which patoata 
bare bosa granUd, and that one to aomyiadiaa. 
I 
— »h|l. I 
a* tlMf MP oa anr* wi aariai w ""-- 
attoatloa boetowed oa their aaoao, ami J*TWl" 
•oaable chargee. JOHN TAOIIAlT. 
Beatea, Jaa. I, IMI. If1 
HT Porter* printed at thl* ofltee. 
Biddtford JHdvertiMem'tt. 
J^ASB AND COMFORT. 
The Bltuino of Perfect Sight I 
Tbere If nothing to valuable aa 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
lad parioet dsht cu only ba obtained bjr nil of 
PBJR|riCC*r 8PKOTAOLK8. 
The illfficmltjr of procuring whloh 
U wall known. 
MRU! 118. LAZARUS A MORRIS, 
Oeullata * Op»lel»*a, 
llartfbrd, Conn., 
NJlfUFJCTURKMS Of THK 
CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE8, 
ha»a. after yaara of eiparleooa, expert meat, and 




which hare Mlit vlth u nil railed aatlifaotloa to tha 
Wearer*, in Maaaachuaolta. Rhoda Island. Con- 
neetkat, Vermont and Mow llani pah Ira. daring 
tha poatnlna yaara. 
Theae CKLKRHRATKD PRRFECTRD SPECTA- 
CLES. never tlra tha eye, and M anr ftmri with- 
out tkmmf*. Thejr eon only bo obtained In Rldde- 
ford and Saeo of oar appointed Agent, K. B. Iloop 
ita. raeoeMor to O. J, Cloaroo, T.H Main Street, 
niddalord. We employ no poddlera, neither do 
vaaallonr apoeUelee totbem. lr» 
Are You Insured 
AGAINST FIEEP 
The nnderalgned rapraaont tha following 
ftnUCIuo Cam pan lea • 
Traders' and Meohaniot' Insaranco Co., 
or uwau, ma (a. 
It now pay* CA par aant. IMrldenda. 




They |»ay tbalr Looeea. 
F. W. UUITILL, Aobmt, 
3m52 H6 Main Street, Saoo. 
Saeo JidrcrtiHctneHlH. 
OYSTERS, &C. 
A. P. WENTWORTII, 
Ha* aold hi* Interact In the Ojritor Store, forraorlj 
owned bjr him to 
GEORGE 8. LOWELL 
And raooommonda all bla former Palrona and 
Frlenda to patronlsa Mr. Lowell aa half a gentle- 
man of experience In the builnee*. 
ALL BILLS 
owad Mr. Wentworth, ho would Ilka to bara aat> 
Ued on or balora the lit ol August. 
A. F. WKNTWOBTIf, 
•J8 Hico, Mb. 
A NEW THING IN SACO! 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STOKE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
(Directly opposite York Hotel), 
Where may be found 
A Large and Froth 8tock of Oboioo 
C HEMIC AM. Mr.niCI.1E3, 
nmras, perfumes, 
MEDIC 1ft An EXTRACTS, 
FLAFORINO Everything EXTRACTS, 
FAMILT p«rt*lnlng SI'ICES, 
toilet to poitder, 
CLOTHES RIWSIIES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, & 
© FLESH BRUSHES, 
* 




® Ul.r WHITE, 
*5 mwuic, chalk. 
HAND GLASSES, T* 
CHAMOIS SKINS. 
PATENT the MEDICINES, 
WALLETS, Apothecary DIARIES. 
BLANK and Drug BOOKS, 
SCHOOL UuilneM. BOOKS, 
TOY « BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, *C, 4C., *C. 
Having «p*red no palna In fitting upmyatoro, 
and nicotinic my rooda.all of which are the pureet 
and beat which the marketa ol the Unltad Hlatea 
afford, I aow olfcr the aauie to the publlo, at 
wifoi.eaAMi and rbtiil, at auoh prloeaaa will give 
MtllfMtlnii to ®ll. 
orders thankfully reeelred and promptly attend* 
ed to. 
PLEASE CALL AJV7J EXAMINE. 
Medlclnea prepared atHctly In aoconlanee with 
the rulea and dlrectlouiof the U.8. PharniMopala. 
N. II. Itiyalciani' preaoHullont carefully com 
pvunded from the pureat medicine*. 
C. U. IlKJtXl'TT. 
Jane, l«M. JTtt 
u llonflPON would hereby pre notio* Ibat | 
he haa M 
REMOVED 
III* Aewlae »•»•! Knlttln; Machlna Agency to hi* 
NKW AND BPACIOIM WHIM* 
IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK. 
On Main ilrMt Hmo. Having 0»Ud up roorai 
(which arenot equaled in the hUU), 1 mm la eoa 
•Uut receipt uC*(<wJ rwlitjruf(IIUm ImmIIiu 
inarhln**, and can supply my customer* villi any 
pattern Ibey mair wUn. Tar tat of payment* nude 
aa*y. Please call and namlne. 
KKPAlltl.NU dona aa tuaal. with neatoesj and 
dispatch. Nlee Una NTITCillNti dona to onlar. 
Aleo, knitting lloelery and Worsted Wurk. 
V. X. llOI»MIK)N, A«ent, 
.77tf and Practical Machinist. 
,8|UHsa tf 




s ;tii«5lW"^-1 £ i 
g o fip ■ ,■ ■ 
1,11 I r ^ 
• I |K » r 
11 nr rs 
fii'f 
Oysters. 
rrnh Virginia Oyatera, mi • f .N per |alt.i I 
40 eta. par <ft. at | 
FREEMAN'S OYSTER SALOON. 
00 ft W Main S(. Kteo. 
Partita. llotala, aad PamiHta topplled with I 
oyatera frn»h from the ahcll, at abort aolioe, 
all ordtr* promptly filled. 
W. P. FREEMAN. 
saif 
Farm for Sale. 
SITUATED is llutoa, mm 
* 8*1 aioa Falta t11Ux», bIm ait 1m 
Itwb Baao, aixUvn ftooi rartlaad 
Mr Um llaa of tha P. k R. Railroad. 
Bald ftnavaalfcaprapavtjrallka lata *■ Mill- 
Ikaa, aad aoaaliU of 110 aeraa aallably dlrtdad lata 
tlllaca and paatflrac* Matersklgfc 
atatoatealU- 
raUoa, wtih p»od orefcard » batldlagi Marly aav 
cali aboat 43 teaa of h*jr. Coaraataatly dlrldad 
Into tw« hiu Tftau raaiaaahla. Apply to 
1V0RT MILL1KKN. ob Ika praauaa, at to 





"• *>r lire ipau Mil. 
Jm-niim. AUBAIUf, C3 Baooad Bt. BtlUaon, 
4wl0 
WANTED! WANTEDS 
AOKNTB of either mx, In trirr low* and ri Itp, for Um lartMt UNK DOLLAR BALK I Ue Mfitir. TIm MMtUwt artiele mU mm bo « 
ehrnmgmi for • Sllm-rUM Bra-boltled fonivli 
Cm lor, or yov eboWe ofjuo utltlM apo« « 
ebaagollat. OoaniatoMto ApiU lupr tba 
mr. MforClmlar. 
8. D. TnOMVMM * CO.. 
IfflO IM Federal Blreet, Doaton, MW. 
PAINTB FOR FARMERS. Unaurpaeeed for anr porpoM. $0 FOR » bbl. oTllOO LB*. 
Bend lor circular. HTnHATON MIHEKAI. 
PAWT CO., 254 Karl Btreet. Now York. 4wl0 
WAITED—Saleetneo to travel aad Mil bjr Maple a now lino of Uoodj. Mtuiilum 
permanent, and wjod vt(M Addraaa with itamp 
II. II. iUCUAfUH a CO.. 413 Cbaatoat Bt. Pblla. 
delpbla, Pa. 4wl0 
I want to roue each ileepy head, 
Who itand upon the brink, 
Where yawning gulfi dlaeloea the deed, 
Who might, out did not, think. 
I want to war* the II*Ing odm 
Who blindly grope alone. 
Ye fetber*, daughters mother*. anna, 
What peril* round yom throng I 
Look oat, my raadar, ara yon ft**. 
Or da you vaar tha mark f 
Moat all ara blind and cannot an*. 
Ye*, groping In tha dark. 
Catarrh, a demon In tha haad, 
CoMumptlon la Ita aon i 
Kllla hoeU, yea, oountlaa* million*,deed, 
Parhapa > ou may ba ona. 
That baeklng. hawking,«pitting, ahowa 
Catarrh alfret* you r haad. 
Matter aad tlima in throat or noaa, 
Hum down your throat in*load. 
Yonr lenga aad llrer won will »how, 
Cooranption ha* Ita birth i 
Catarrh, Ita tlr*. *111 feed It too. 
Till yon return to earth. 
If ooldf affect yonr haad and throat, 
Awwidiuatob bur» 
New don't ferret what 1 hare wrote, 
Or think thu *ubje«t dry. 
Wou-orr*a Arbiuilatou euro* 
Caivrt—the demon fllaa \ 
It anvaa tha /«mft. tnod haalth Inrarae, 
And Catarrh qnlekly dlea. 
I want to gratify my frienda, 
Who wlah to nndaratand 
About Fin Paint, Ita uao, Ita aada. 
And why Ita great demand. 
I want to abow you, plain aa day, 
Why Pair Pai*t elope all pain, 
That yon mar nayar haya to aay 
"I'll not try paint again." 
Pa in Pater will eool, bnt nayar ataln t 
Pnmpa Inflammation ont | 
Tli harmleu on tha hrenat or brain, 
k trial atop* all doubt, 
When Inflammation Imtm lh« frame. 
All pain will cnn at unco | 
Remove (he mum, tie all the fame 
Mont doubts unieea a dunce. 
The pores will op# and drink Paw Paisti 
Abeorbentt fill with nni 
Restores the weak, the sick, the faint, 
Tba greatest skeptic please. 
Evaporation aoola tba pUaa 
As inflammation flies t 
Hot Mod at tba aba rbents' hue 
Make* Paijtt in vapor rise. 
Ti« thus Pair Pswt removes all doubt, 
Removes tba very eauie 
Hy pumping inflammation out t 
On this we rest our cause. 
M'oloott'i Pain Paint U told at all Prof Store* i 
al*n, Wnioott'1 AnnlblUtor. fur the aura ol Ca- 
tarrh and Colds In the head. Ment by express on 
receipt of the money, at 181 Chatham (Square, N. 
Y. II. L. Woleott, Proprietor. 4wl0 
^o^ate* G°s 
Toilet Soaps 
too Teacher* Wanted. 
t7S TO JIM PER MONTH i for full nartlaalar* 
addrtaa "The People'* Journal," Philadelphia. Pi. 
4wrt 
$100 to $200 
tint ,V»»-rorrinn If til* Iftrt Cltikti /.fill HUtl 
are »mi p-jit occupation, and addre**MM Amen- 
p»n Wire Co.. 73 William at., N. V.. or II Dearborn 
bU, Chicago, 111. iwH 
A4JKNTM WASITKD.- For the only *Vael en- 
graving of (Jen. Ursnt and lil« family published 
with their approval. Kninrnl bylUiUln. HIm 
15 by 19, Iti*i III) per oent. to ageni* Addreea 
UOOlWPKKl) A CO.. Chicago, or ho. 37 Park How, 
N. V. 4*9 
NEW BOOK-200"ENGRAVINGS. 
Tha Karin»»'j an<l Maehanle'a Manual, edited by 
Oeorge K. Waring. Jr.. at thor of "Draining for Pro- 
fit," "Klcuienta of Agriculture," Ac. A book of 
f;r«at valua to artry one. Nend for 16 page oircu- ar. Ageuta wanted, TRHAT k CO., I'ubllfhara, 
664 Broadway, N. V. Iwl 
"THE CHRISTIAN, 80 CENTS. 
A large, live A pace monthly religion* and tota- 
lly paper, fall of fact*, pr» vldenoea. Incident*, ma- 
do, poetry, tru* atorlea, picture*, reading for old, 
young, aalnt*, (Inner*, one and all. No aectarian- 
l-m, controvert/, pollllo*, puflk, pill*, or patent 
mrdlclnea. OO eta. a year i lo eoplea $lt, for 
Huadaj Hohoula. 10 eoplea 94. Head lo eenU for 
n ipcclmena before yon forget It. Vol. 4 begin* 
Jan. 1M9. 1,000 pagea new live tract* for ft. 
Addre** If. nAHTINMN, Pacrlntural Tract 
Repository, 19 Llndall Ht llea*on, ilaaa. 4w8 
Tlio Medicino lor 
Whooping Cough. 
doddv nkuvwb ANIMNVIOORATORglraa 
agreeable and •liiioat In.uni relief in the apaama 
of Whooping Couth. Thle la a complaint that nil 
ctilMrcn are expected to have and when it comee, 
atraaga to aay. Ibey are left to fight It through u 
they beat mo, IIUl* or nothing being done to break 
It* Identity or help the aufferera along. And 
when II la reflected thai »er» many of the dlaaaaee 
of older and adult yeara hare Uielr orl|clo la tfco 
tear and a train «>f Whooplug Cough, thla acglect 
would bo itUrl/ unaccountable bat for th* Cut 
tl.at cbildren'a dlaeaaea, llko maay of the weak- 
DaaMa of women, are oonaidered to much a matter 
of eourM that people hare become atoloally un- 
concerned about tbein. Let them cour ■ It through 
a* we did, eeem* generally to tie the unfeeling 
word. Whooping Cough l« a Nerroaa dUeaee. and 
IMd'l Nervine ami lnrlgorator treat* It with 
COMPLKTK KULVKS8. Mother*. TKV IT. and 
■are/oar little one* the wvrat agony ol thiadle- 
traaung affection. A »urc and beneficent medi- 
cine. 
Important Certificate ! 
Speedy Our* of Whooping Coach. 
J. W. I'KCKrrr, Em|., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1 am not In the habit of taking adrertlaed modi- 
•laca, nor of certifying to theTr curatlre eflbcta 
wben they come under my obeerration bat 1 feel 
coaatralne<t to make an exception In ikror of 
NKRVINK AN1> INVIOORATOR, a med- 
icine I have need In my (amity for eome time pact. 
Mr little daushUr had >>een aufferlng from aerere 
Whooping Cou^h for aereral week*, and wa* en 
ranch broken of reet at night that—byeiceaalre 
coughing and loae or alecp—her constitution and 
(••oral health teemed to l»e tfrlng way. Vailoua 
reaaedlae or pelllatlree were recotnmeaded by In- 
timata aelghbora. but nothing wa* tried until our 
attention wa* called by a phy*lctan. not now In 
practice, to Dodd1* Nerrlne. Thla wa procured 
and commenced u*las at one*—with an effect Im- 
mediate and aurprlilng. Ai the conrulalona were 
hardeet at night, wa bezan by girlnf Uie Nerrlne 
oa her going to had. The Aiatdoee admlnlatered 
made IU Impraaatoa i the eough became laaa tf- 
Suent. and rarr 
much laa* eerere—the coon got 
ar acceatomed aleep—rapidly revived la health 
and rtfor—and la a law daya waa at wall aa arer. 
What waa lalt of tha V hooplag Coach waa there- 
after of ao troable Of oouree 1 cannot bat eoa- 
aider Dtdd'a Nervine and lavlgoralor aa Invalaa- 
bla remedr for thl* dlitraaafng malady. 1 may 
add. that I hare alaae reoommeaded It to aereral 
family frlenda, la Ilka elreuiu*taneee, and bare 
fkHind It In every eaee to be equally auoeeeeful* It 
aeeda only to ba known to aeme Into unlreranl de- 
mand. J- W. PKCKKTT. 
Kor aale br drurslata. Price One Dollar. 




tb— »>l« kt 
_ mm hmfifa 
naH parfeat, pM tg/T. A 
tesSsSSHciA 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Kftr* rt/m/ir* It a Stat* l*4m»tr,mJ Stk—I far QlrU. I 
RifUt4. Thai U U aaaaatlal to Uia hl-bait In 
taratta of tba 8UU tbal mmiki •huai.J Ha Ukan | 
at tba aarllotpmatlaabla <la/. to aatablUb an In- 
dustrial Mbuul lor glrU, la aaeardaaea wilb iba 
raroanandatloMof lloa Uaorr* II. Harrow*. e<>r»- 
mlMtoixr appoialad aixter a raaolva of tba La (te- 
la! arc of algklaaa haadrad and riit/rarrn. to In. 
rr«tl<ata tiia prlaelplaa aad •paraMoni of mh 
Institution* > and with a vlow of (rearing oo-opa- 
ratlua tn ao daatrabla a work. Iba Uorrraor and 
Coaaall ara baraby dlraatad to larlta aad raaalra 
proportion* from aajr Iowa or alt/ daalrlac to bare 
such I a* Illation loeatad vlthla thalr llnlU, aad to 
raport tba aaaa to iba aaxl Laglaiatara. 
(Appravad Utrrb 6tb. IMJ 
STATE OF MAINS, MKimirl Omri,| 
AMtm.Jil; aiMi | 
Plum MAUI wtttia 
Iba aaopa of ua fbragolai 
R alra ara karabjr larttad. aad May ba Mat la 
Iba oAaa cf tba Baamarjr at mala. 
Br ordar of Ua Ooraraor aad Oaaaeil. 
MAMlLUf «. DREW, 
S3 BaaraUrv a( Mala. 
DAT ft MURPHT, 
WHOLESALE pEALKftMlajnil parnjl all | 
kiada. r+»* ***• aad Blaal> »gS Maaafk—r. 
^uSsSs&ttsasss'Js- 
a * • Nun at. »-um, 
f «'wT' 
It B. ALPK.N. Spaclal AjmL |S« I 
Portland Bu§ine*§ Card*, 
J. W. S* H. H. XoDUTFll, 
Jobbort ud ftottll Dm lira In 
Fiie Vatckcs. Diamonds, Jewelry, 
BUror and Platad Win, Cutlary. 
Pane? flooda, Cktok*, Ao, Ao. 
Cor. of Middl* »nd Union Sta., 
PORTLAND, ML 
j. w. McDDrrra. b. h. MeoumB. 
CutlwUr iUmUm iItm is ftM WiUb ropolr< 
lag, ChM. Urohwrth h4 J. W. MoDaBM. WoWA 
Maktn. 4!-if 
General JidttrtUemeniM. 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OP TOE AGE 
ZIMMKRMANV BTBAM COOK IN U Ai'PARA TUB. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner eookod for twontjr porooni oror via bolo 
of tba >tor«. Can bo pat on an/ itova or raap, 
road/ for Inttant iim, Water okaagod U a 4oll> 
olou mop by dUtlllation. Lm?mII»o wtlro bowa 
ftva ftoa oflonilr* odora la awkiag. lu rooalta 
attonUb all who trjr It Bond Ibr a olroular. 
For Sal*, u alao lava and ooant/ rlfku la Ika 
BUto, by 
JOHN C0CBKN8. 
tTfl XoBMbaak, Mo. 
FARMERS' MUTUAL F1BE INS. GO., 
Oilman ton, V. 8* 
rpJIIB ocrtifieo that DAVID J. SANBORN, 
Of •prion*!*! Kola*. 
If tbo ocljr Mtkoriood agoat for aatd Coaipaar la 
tbo Coanljr of York, BUU of Malao, and ttai ao 
aoro polioUo will bo looMd m appltoatioM takoa 
bjr K. U. TAPPAN, A fbraor Aput 
JOIIN X. WOODMAN, Paa 
J. J. BBAN, Bat*. 
April 21, IBM. 
AIm iptl lor 
ttie riucxix or babttoko, ct. 
Capital 
Murplw. nun*. 
All iMBMlMUm br Mil proapilr iUn4«4 
lo u4 mrlM k4dnnM to 1)AVU> J. lUMtOKM 
lprli|Ttto| Malao. Wi 
TN8U&ANCB I IN8URANCK! ! 
Tb» oahaorlbor I* propwod lo UJlo application* 
Mjrwkm Is tbo Coul/ of fork, and larao poll- 
otoo la Uio 
BPRINO FIELD 
FIRE tf MARINE UfSURAXCE CO., 
or araiaariBLO, nam. 
THIS 18 A 11MT-CLA88 STOCK COMPANY. 
CAPITAL, fSOO/m 
IIo bold* hlmwir In roadlnoM lo go to oar part of 
Uio Coantjr and lako applleatloni lor tararaaco. 
KiraUolaM dotaobod riako—1 por cool, for #?• 
/oar* and no llabllltloo. 
AIm, A n»t for tbo 
TARNItfQTOa MUTUAL TlRC lift. CO, 
or naniroton, a. u. 
All ooMaiaalMtloM bjr Ball prompt]/ attended 
to, and nay bo addrarwd to 
S. Gh T.AJP.A.I*, 
iHtf Spriacralo, Mala*. 
Dr. Miwlra' Jtolartlc ImMrmmrj 
Fortha ipaady »od txnwuHot eura ol Cbraato 
Diaaaaaa. OIBm, N«. 141 CovrtBL. Boa ton, Mm*. 
UK. VIIOLKM 4om atr1«Ur M mm biilHM,u4 
*iraa apaclal attention to all 1)I«imm of UMMI* 
Ml Hjrataw, hjr kta own latrtrM ■tlkod of imi- 
manl. Parang* taffarlnc With dliaaaa arlring from 
"ftaerat lUblL" or othar eaa*aa. willBad It to thalr 
advantage to canaalt him. 
To Fbium*.—l>r. Bbolaa bM Maria all dl*aa*M 
P«eallM to tha ffcmala *ax hla particular ilwtr. 
and to tbl* riapartinantof prMtlra ba vlllaontlnaa 
to ilva aapaclal attantioa. "Ilia Lanar Mlitara" 
for fainalea Bar ba asad bjr all Udlaa with tha car- 
ta! n t v of rol If n n f rr r j mm of anMtnral ttoppaga- 
Htranirari umlrr hi* trMtmaot, wlahinjc ta ra- 
raaln la tha ally will ba larnlabad with good board 
and oompatontaaraaa. Ijr90 
Pyle's Saleratus 
h Acknowledged the Best In Use, 
Always pat up in pound packagot, 
PULL WKIGHT. 




8afe«t, Burcit & Ohoapcit 
Madlclna la tha llarkat, for 
tha cura of 
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA! 
For rata bjr all riragglit* and apothacarlaa at 
1U CfdU per box, Bra boxai for |l.00i 
A n<>* of ihrM I'llla will b« aani 1'RKK 
to aa/ Ilhaamatlo *u>>jact by alaplv paying ra- 
turn poauca on tba lama Wholaaala ai d ratal I 
dealer* will I* »uppll«<l at low ratal. For aala by 
ALVA.N IIACON, lllddafonl. 
O. A. HILL, Proprietor, Portland, Mt. 
(all 
QpTAA WILL BE FORFEITED BY 
DR. U DIX, If IkUlnr b> em In laae 
Um lluui any oilier |4ij>lrtu, mm eiVrtaaUj ami per- 
manfully, wlUi Ira* mutinl tun onewpatiui nr tan ripv 
rare lo all weather, with Hk ajfcl |4raaaat nnlictune. 
SKLF-AIIl'SE AMD SOLITARY HABIT*, 
TMr cfftcli ml \ 
SPECIAL AILMENTS AMD SITUATIONS, 
ImUmI la MwrM Md flnfh U4Im | 
BKCRCT AND DELICATE DISORDERS | 
Mercurial ilKtlnm ■, Kraptleaa ami kit IDmm «f Dm 
Skin | Utarre ef lb* !<<•», Thml and Ml; | I1wi|>W« on 
Um Cm | Parillng nf the JcxdU I Nmnwrni Court- 
lilkMl ami other Wraknraete In youth and (it* aon ad- 
iinoal, at aR afee, of 
DOTH SRXES, SINOLE OR MARRIED. 
OS. L. DUE'S 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OPflCE, 
91 Endlettl NlrMt, Sa«|M, Mm. 
la en arrange! that patknta nerrr tm or bear earli other. 
Raeidtrrv the «n/y •ouion la hfc oAa la ,1a, til, hat- 
ing do ntmclU with bia Maiderne, euMaiuently nu tm 
II7 lalmvrilN, aa thai eti aa amount can aiijr |»t»« In- 
Mat* applylag at Ilia otSaa. 
DR. DIX 
Mdtf —rrU, (and It caanet ha enatririlctad, rieept by 
•laecka, who nil eay or do anything, ma i«rjerr Lbaai- 
Nlna, »o latpoee apun palkntoj Ibat ha 
ft Ik* aa/f Rtf/uUr Urm4u*ii rAf'ktan Wvcrfu- 
lag 4m InIM. 
SIXTEEN YEARS 
engaged lu irratjnnit ef Smctai IHaowra, a tarl to wall 
known hi nanjr I'ltlarae, hMltkm, Miriliento, Hotel 
l-mpnetnre, Ac., Utal be la anarli nwi»Ut, and |me- 
Uralarly la 
CTUANtJEItS AND TRAVELLERS. 
T» arokl and rwcape latpnrfUon ef hnign and natlra 
quack 1, m*ri mtntrni la Eoahai than lAbrr Urjt ruira, 
DR DIX 
pn—11/ r»»ra In Pn*aanre aad mafwrtaMa Hifilrlaia 
■any uf wti hi mnautt him la critical catre, trraaee af htt 
acknowlnlfnl •kill anl reputation, attains! through au 
ka| c »|«fbticr, |«Kilea aad ebeerralMu. 
ArrUCTED AND I'NIURTL'NATE, 
be not xMad, aad add ta yaw nMBp la hciaf 4»rtml 
by U.' I> luaaU, fgmoUO-aia, fclaa |*uaMara attl 
|«ttn atone of 
MREIUN AND NATIVE QUACKS, 
who know III lie uf tba aalart Mid cbaractrr «f S|*«UI Dt»- 
aaara, and /in aa ta thalr ctirr Suaee ethlhit ficgwd D»- 
pkaaat «f Ii.tUtatkneor Cotkfee, which arm rtldad In 
any part «f tba warkl, alba* eihihtt l»| leoii af tba 
Dim, ha* obtained unknown 1 net enty aaaaail— aad ad- 
rertlaing la nMara ef than* laawtod la tba di| I iwai. hat 
lo further their larakWi aaeaate aaawa af ether arir- 
heatnt pbytktaitt taaf ilaoa dead. Ettther be dearttwj 
by 
QUACK KWTRrM-NAKnUk 
through blaa cerllAcekw and ii*ww, aad lin—rall- 
Uaaa af their mnUdnra »y IU dead, who «aaat a»p«a 
ar anaUadld tbaai, vt wba. > nllia, la furtVr their hapa- 
atthiaa, ofT awdfaal baaAa mm* that I* written af 
the qaalltke and «*«e <* dMMaiit herta aad pfeatu, aad 
aaegpe all the mtm la their me, Krtfarta. eparttae, ka, 
mnei af which, If aal aR, r alila Mirearr, hwae af tbe 
aarierM hrftef af Ma • raring everything," Ul mm kaavn 
U. "kill m.«* IK411 I* rami," v*<\ thnec not kllM, f»«euta- 
lleoaN/ InjarH hr IK*. 
KIMOKA.NCK or QUACK DOCTORS AND NOSIRCM- 
MAKRRR 
n.r«#h the Ifnnraaea ef Iba Qaaek Doaaer, kaeai^i aa 
i4brr mnadjr, he nthe apna Mcarvar, and (irae M la all 
h.« patkaU la Hlto, Drupe, Ac ,pe Ihe H ilrwai aiitT, 
r<|aaUjr Ign-caat, adde to hie ee eaUad Rsiiaeu, SfmtUt, 
Aatldate, Ac halb rrijlng epaa Ma tHnu la eurtnt a be 
In a hundred, It la Uaaipned la rerteaa ev* tbrviagheat 
Iba laod | bat. alaa! aetb»a( la eald af Iba halaaea, mmm 
of whta ilk, eibm gram verve, aael are WA la Eager aad 
>'»»r In RMeiine er raara, aatil rellreed ar cared. If pea- 
iMr. hr eceai*«ml |iipUaai 
■CT ALL QCACXB All WOT lUNOKAITT. 
NmwitfwuiiJto* anJnM^toMM 'lirLl UaJUtW 
vtf rrrm |rrjur« iWwtr*, MliUW^ (Mag 
t» Ihrtr |«U^U, W IW It ii MMwd ta &* ■ 
m lloi «h- tm" MfliMiMkr 
4<JUr •* *r ft mi I ■ ml n," m; ta 
I* ifaa k.a*nMR. II to lhaa iW 
ami nrl«wl/*|«nl torn mm 
• llh 
PR Ik BIZ1 
O dMipi m* wrrjr (>■•■■■ 
MMltoi. an4 all nay rrijr « toM vUk U* 
»jr anl whaUrrr May ht Ik* 4H 
- asM?{MS 
1 Tu LwnrTt^WrtM •JftMHM uMldllM 1 1«- 
AMim iNi. L. Hit, II* 21 MM Mrtct. 1 
Jim 1, IM» 
rjXJ T1IK LADUX The DR. L DIX frtlwhrty la 
Maf Mmrt*mU mtHmm, I* aaH 1 Hi »—a.« teitoau 
mi, Boim, Mm, wfctok ttay vtfl «*1 urv*ti tm 
iMrfaUMMMMa. 
ML DIX hartag Iwlil mm Iwtmij rwi la IM* 
* -* -" Jl 
pwniiar la 
M to mm mmM to O, (tofcto to* tmmuy mi tomv*) 
lkallM*a«to an ailMr kwn iwnOliaw to to* ato, 
S5%S®==£1 «■*»«m .^i. »«"" 
^ 
«»«* ^riUto"* *•** 
Jam 1,11 
